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Great Air Battle Fought
Reds Kill Battalion Of
Axis TroopsIn OldPoland
By TOM YARBROUGH

LONDON, Sunday, April 30 UP)

The Soviet high command an-

nounced early today that the Red
army had killed a battalion of 800
to 1,000 Axis troops in repulsing
counterattacks southeastof Stan-islawo-w

in former Poland yester-
day, and Berlin said steaxllly ar-
riving Russian,reinfgrcemcnui and.
Increasing assaults pn that front
Indicated the imminence of anoth

M'Arthur Will Not
AcceptNomination
By C. YATES McDANIEL

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Sunday,
April 30 W)-G- en. Douglaa Mac-Arth-

unequivocally rejeced to-

day all suggestions that he be a
candidate for president of the
United States, said he would not
accept and thai my such move
ment was "detrimental to our war
effort."

"I do not osvat It nor would I

Yank Bombers

Hif Toulon Base
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Naples, April 29 UP) American
Flying Fortressesand Liberators
spread flames and explosions
through shipping, harbor installa-
tions and nazl submarinepens at
the great French naval base of
Toulon today in a sharp, concen-
trated bombing from Italian bases.

Striking suddenly at a target
1,000 miles west of the Balkan
objectives they battered last
week, the airmen poured many
tons of explosives on the shipping
base, which is helping supply Ger-
man troops in Italy. Between 250
and 500 bombers were engaged in
the attack.

Luftwaffe Interceptors battled
the bombers and their escorting
Lightnings and Mustangs, and an
unspecified number were de-

stroyed.
The stalematecontinued on the

Italian ground front, although both
Allied and German patrols were
active.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Just as we were on the verge of
observing that the clean-u- p cam-
paign had gotten off to an early
death, Chamber of Commerce
Manager J. H. Greene called In to
say an inspection of the ci'y
showed a surprisinglylargeamount
of cleaning up In progress. Thus
we lay a perfectly good crack on
the altar of success for th? clean-
up

Air. and Mrs. J. S. Winslow have
observed their 50th wedding annl-Versat-y.

A fine couple thesefolks
the sort that helped to build the

town and gave it real substance.
In counting up the things we
need, we might put in an order for
oie more couples like this one.

. Monday is bond election day
In Bis Spring--. Perhapsnot over
half of those qualified to vote
will bother to go to the polls,
yet it Is a matter of vital Im-

portance whether o- - not we
finance needed waterworks Im-

provements. A lot of people had
rather sit back and be pleased
if things pan out and tripe If
they don't. One way to be sure
of expressing" yourself so you
will be heard Is to vote one
way or the other.

Speaking of water, this little
gem has cropped up. The War
Production Board, being asked to
consider thecity's application for
water pipeline priorities, wanted
to know the lake levels. Informed
they were dry, WPB wanted lo
know what was becoming with "all
that flood water" Apparently
VrTH has its geography and news
reports all crossed up.

The agriculture committee of
the chamber of commerce Is
proposing now that next spring--

club boy livestock show ba
widened to Include a registered
Hereford division. Already sev-

eral breedersare said to be iu- -

(See THE ULtK, Fg. 4, Col. 2)

er big Red army push toward the
Carpathianmountain passes.

A Hungarian army communique
told of violent Soviet attacks in
the areaof Kolomyja, southeastof
Stainislawow and northeastof the
Tatar Pass leading into Hungarian--

held Czechoslovakia.
Berlin broadcast theHungarian

bulletin and quoted military men
of that country as saying the Rus-
sians were massing men and ma--

accept It," readhis brief statement
concerning movements In the
United States to make nim the
republican presidential nominee.

It was his first unequivocal and
positive reply to Individuals and
groups who long have beenurging
the general to either como out
into the open or to be a silent but
draitable candidate.

The flat statement eapped
series'of developments In which
a republican Nebraska congress-
man had urged the general to be
a silent candidateand MacArthur
had expressed appreciationof the
interest manifestedbut did not
make clear whether he would ac-
cept if drafted.

"Since my return from the
Ilollandla operations, I have
had brought to my attention a
widespread public opinion that
it Is detrimental to our war ef-

fort to have an officer In high
position on active service at the
front consideredfor (he nomi-
nation for the office of presi-
dent."
(The Hollandla operation re-

ferred to -- was tha invasion and
conquest within less than a week
of a Dutch New Guinea sector
which has three vital alrrdomes,
within bombing range of the
Philippines. American warplanes
now are using those fields )

"I have on several occasions an-

nounced I was not a candidatefor
the position. Nevertheless, In
view of thesecircumstances In or-

der to make my position unequiv-
ocal I request that no action be
taken thatwould link my name In
any way with the nomination.

"J do not covet it nor would I
accept it."

Neither General MacArthur
nor his spokesman had any
comment to make on the state-
ment but the war correspon-
dentsat his advanced headquar-
ters did not fall to note the
significant contract between to-

day's unequivocal statementand
the wording of a statement he
Issued after publication of
letter exchange with Rep. A. L.
Miller
In the statementhe said "I have

not sought the office nor do I
seek It."

Today he said "I do not covet It
nor would I accept it."

MacArthur's statement today
backed up a previous one he had
made some time ago when mention
of his presidential possibilities in
the-- United Stateswas in the early
discussion stages. At that time
he stated he was a military man
who had started his career as a

soldier and hoped to finish as one.

Sgt. Calvin Sewell

Missing In Action
FORSAN, April 29 (SO SSgt.

Calvin Sewell, Jr, top turret
gunner on a Liberator, has been
missing In action over Germany
since April 8, according to a mes-

sage received here by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs Calvin Sewell, Sr.

Sgt. Sewell, 27, finished school
in Dundee, Okla., but had resided
here for four years prior to his
enlistment In the air corps in Oct.
1042 as a specialistassigned to the
Big Spring Bombardier school.

After three months he went to
Gulfport, Miss , for mechanical
training and then was graduated
from gunnery school at Kingman,
Ariz. Following combat training
at Boise, Idaho, he went overseas
in Feb 1844.

Before enlisting he was em-

ployed by the Shell OJ1 Co Mrs
Sewell and their baby, Tommle
Lee, are with her parents In Wil-

son, Okla.

SPEAKS FOR RAYBURN

ST JOSEPH, Mo , April 29 UP)

Senator Harry S Truman, who
has been mentioned as a demo
cratic candidate.
tonight proposed Speaker Sam
Ravburn as a running mate for
President Roosevelt.

terlals for a renewed drive toward
Hungarian-hel-d territory.

A midnight Soviet bulletin
said the Red air force had de-

stroyed 100 supply-lade- n Axis
trucks and shot down 23 Ger-
man planes In combat and de-

stroyed another 11 on the
ground during Stturday In con-
tinuing attacks on Girca air
fields, troop concentrationsand
communications.
The regular communique Is-

sued earlier told of the sinking
of four more Axis ships, three of
them transports tryingto save the
German-Romania- n garrison from
besieged Sevastopol in the
Crimea. "No essential changes"
occurred on the land front, that
announcementsaid.

The guna of the Soviet Black
Sea fleet sank the threetransports
totalling more than 11,000 tons,
and a patrol launch, the bulletin
said, making a total of 21 enemy
vessels sunk" in a week of combin-

ed surface and air attacks.
An unspecified number of oth-

er ships were damaged, said the
broadcast- communique, recorded
by the Soviet monitor, In engage-

ments In the area of Khersonnes
lighthouse, Just west of Sevasto-
pol, and at Kazachya vBay to the
south.

Germany'sdally communique
again told of furious Russian at-

tacks on the lower Dnestr river
sector In the Tlghina area, 120

miles northeast of the Galatl
gap defense line protecting the
Ploestl oil fields, and said Ger-

man troops "scoreda full defen-

sive success."
Berlin also said the Russians

had brought up fresh troops and
strong bomber formations In at-

tacks on the Axis lines north of
lasl but were repulsed. Moscow
as usual had nothing to say about
these Axis assertions.

The only other sectormentioned
by Berlin was In former Poland
southwest of KowehsThe Germans
said their troops wiped out an en-

circled Russian group and took
2,000 prisonersin a forested area
which had beenseized the day be-

fore.
Moscow said that on all fronts

during Friday's fightingthe Soviet
forces had wrecked 28 German
tanks and destroyed71 planes.

City Voters Go
.

To Polls Mon.
Big Spring propertied voters

will be called upon Monday to
record anotherdecision on water-
works improvements and exten-
sions wherf they pass upon a $400,--
000 proposed bond issue.

City commissioners have called
the election as a means of raising
the municipality's share of an
$820,000 project for a pipeline to
tap new well supplies la north-
eastern Glasscock county to cir-
cumvent a critical water shortage

The Federal Worka Agency, In
approving the project, last week
announced final approval of such
a project.

Polls will open at 8 a m. In the
city fire station and will remain
open until 7 p. m. with L. S. Pat-
terson aspresidingJudge. Judges
will be W. B. Younger and W. L
McColister and Mrs. George
O'Brien and Mrs. L. S. Patterson
will be clerks.

Voters who have duly rendered
property for city taxes and who
reside within the city limits are
qualified to cast ballots on the is-

sue "For (or against) the issuance
of .bonds for waterworks exten
sions and improvements and pur-
chase and lease of lands for such
purposes."

If the Issue is adopted, commis-
sioners are prepared to speedily
canvass returns and seek legal ap-
proval of the Eonds so that Jponds
may be advertised and a contract
let as soon as War Production
Board priorities are granted.

Neff Asks Baptists
To Name Successor

WACO, April 29 W Asserting
that "to be presidentof the South-
ern Baptist convention for two

ears is honor enough for anv
man," President Pat M Neff of
Iiaor University said today he
dcires that the convention elect a
successor to him when It meets
at Atlanta, Ga , May 14

For many years it has been the
convention s custom to retain each
of its presidentsin office for three
jears Neff was named conven-
tion president at Sai Antonio in
1942 and last year's meeting was
called off in response to a request
from government tiansportatiun
authorities.
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YanksMop Up On Bougainville
of Empress Augusta Bay area ono. i"a..K, ii, I'uiiriiiin ui mo
Man at left is unidentified. After
and had to he routed virtually at

Allies
Up Jap
By TTIOBURN WIANT

SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAD-
QUARTERS, KANDY, Celon..
April 29 UT Allied forces mop-
ping up the Japaneseinvasion of
India have overrun further enemy
strongpoints around Kohlma, Al-
lied headquartersannounced to-d-

coincident with a special
statement declaring that the In-

vasion has failed to delay comple
tion of the Ledo road or disrupt
the overall Allied strategicplan In
soumeasiAsia.

Instead of hampering construc
tion of the new vital land supply
route, "rather, the reverse has
taken place," said the statement.

Jap Hit
In
By FRED nAMPSON

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-

QUARTERS, New Guinea, April
30 UP) Allied heavy and medium
bombers ranged west of the newly--

won American land holdings In
the vicinity of Hollandla, Dutch
New Guinea, to hit Japanesa

at Wadko Island witli
79 tons of explosives.

Gen. Dougl (s MacArthur's com-

munique today said the attack Fri-

day set flames and smoka rising

A&M Inquiry Is

RecessedSat.
By WILLIAM E. KFYS

COLLEGE SrriO. April 29
UP) A senate Investigating com-

mittee today recessed Its Inquiry
into administrativeaffairs of Tex-

as A&M college with testimony
from three membeis of the board
of directors thata cumulative loss
of confidence in him resulted in
tho dismissal of Dr T O Walton
as college president last August

Committee Chairman Ptiuus'j
Metcalfe of Sati Angelo, fi.'iid the
group would keep open the A&M
docket and may make further in-

quiries before the legislature
meets in Januaryor next jear.

Dlrectoij, n. J Bices of San
Antonio, G R. hue, Brady, and
A. II. Demke of Steplienvillc, con-
cluded the directoiatts' testimony
in the investigation which center-
ed around events leading up to
and following the dismissal of Dr
Walton and. II II Williamson as.

director of tho extension kcrv Re
Demke and Metcalfe clashed

briefly in their opinions of what
role the A&M former Students
association plajtd in the situa-
tion.

Demke assertedthe association
has been ' sucked into ' the con-
troversy.

Dont underhand me to say
doubt their motives. 1 think thev
are the finest filows in the world,
but I think they have bicn taken
in." he sdi'd

"If I know dnjtlung about i it
IK "irC... . .tttinrill? in lllCllI "WIIU

have expressed themselves, too,'
saUl- - V 'tcalfe.

Demke suKested that as long
as there vsas tuiniml about 'he
college Mtujtiiin, the board h.iidlv
could be ixpfctid to make ping
rets in selecting a new president

Biting his tongue as he preparesto throw a hand
srenade Into a Jan riurnut rinrln mnnnln ,m

Bougainville after 18 days of bitter
u. n. oun iiivis mil opens assault on anomerpocket or resilience.
7,000 Japswere killed during counter-attack- s, remaining dug In
bayonet point. (AP Wlrephoto from Signal Corps).

Continue
Invasion

Installations
Hollandia Vaicinity

"Had the-- Japaneseconcentrated
against the Chinese army on the
Ledo front Instead of the British
Fourth corps on the Imphal front,
the Chinese advance toward
Myitkyina (main enemy base In
north Burma) could not have pro-
gressed as far as It has done."

The statement emphasized
there Is no reason to doubt tha
success of the Allied campaign
in. Burma and no cause for con-
cern about It In the United
States.
The dally communique said pa-

trols fanning out of the Imphal
plain to the northwest, north and
northeast had ambushed and fur--

from fuel and supply dumps and
destroyed at least four enemy
planes on the ground.

Tho Japanesein retaliation sent
three bombers over Allied, Inva-
sion positions at AHape, on the
coast east of Hollandla, in a night
raid which damaged a troop sup-
ply ship and wounded a few men.
One of the raiders was shot down.

One bomber was lost from Solomo-

ns-based units which hit the
enemy bates at Truk arid Woleai
Island, In the Carolines, Thurs-
day and Friday.

A headquarters spokesman
said that 77 more Japanesewere
killed at Aitaps Saturday,
bringing the total enemy casual-
ties to date at this evasion point
to 181 dead.
The spokesman also said that

the Americans had occupied Tami
airdrome, five miles southeastof
Hollandla Bay. The airdrome had
been abandoned by the enemy.

Otherwise, there was only pa-

trol activity reported from Hol-
landla, where the invasion force
recently completed" its campaign
by seizing three Japanese air-
fields.

baturday's announcementfrom
General Douglas A. MacArthur's
headquarter, told of American
medium bombers peppering Nip-
pon air fields to the west of the
Hollandia area in Dutch New Gui-
nea. They hit strongholds at So-ro-

and Uabo while other bomb-
ers spilled 188 tons of explosives
on the Japaneseairdromes in the
Wewak sector just 00 miles south-
east of the American-hel- d AHape
region. Rabaul, New Britain, and
neighboring Kavleng, New Ire-
land, also were bombed. Only one
out of 160'American planes in the
Habaul operationwas lost.

Ration Board To Bo
Closed On Monday

The Howard county rationing
board will remain closed Monday
ftr lt trnritlllli tmrAnln.i lnn
Muii;), chief cVe'nond
Saturday.

'lue panel of the board closed
books o nits most momentous
month Saturday and looked ba k
on two supplemental allaUpnits
that greatly relieved pressure.

During the month a total of 405
Kiade 1 passenger car certificates
were Issued, "NO grade ills and
14 certilicates for passenger
lubes -- I lie hoard passed 1K7

liLck tiros, 101 tiuck tubes !2
Itucior tires and 14 tractor tubes.

Over Berlin

Jap counter-attack- s last month.

Mopping
Of India
thef Isolated enemy parties.

Replying to a series of ques-
tions submitted by the Associated
Press, Admiral Lord Louis Mount- -
batten's headquarters said em-
phatically that supplying of Allied
troops landed behind Japanese
lines would not be hampered be
cause the Allies possess air su-

periority and not even the cutting
of the Assam-Beng-al supply lines
wouiu compel withdrawal of these
troops.

In genetral statement ap-
pended to the answers, bead-qusrte-

said major military
operations would be limited by
the monsoon rains, now Jue In
three weeks.
The Allied command said It re-

garded Its statement as of such
importance that it must be given
all news organizations. The ques-
tions were presentedto headquar-
ters here April 20. It is known
that the highest officers here,
Americans as well as British, con-

ferred at least two days on the
answers and then sent a draft to
London and possibly also to Wash-
ington for approval.

An answer was refused lo a re-
quest for comparison of the Jap-
anese offensive to the threat by
the Allies against Myitkyina on
the ground that it would be mis-
leading to compare a threat baed
on operational strategy with one
based on long range strategy.

For security reasons an answer
was refused on a question whether
large-scal-e land operations Would
be postponed until next autumn

The statementstressed that one
objective of the Japanesepenetra-
tion on the Imphal front probably
was Its propaganda value.

Groceryman
Family And

HUGO, Okla, April 20 UT) I

Groceryman Vernon 1'iatt couldn't
forget the circus after he fed pea
nuts to the elephants when he
visited his first big top as a lad,
so now he Is taking his own show
on the road.

It's a little startling to the home
folks, who know him also as a
bank director and rancher, al
though they've watched him nlav
circus In one form or another for '

a good many of his 40 vcars
His attractive wife and daugh-

ters, Betty Jean, 17, and Rita Jo,
9, have the fever, too. With them
as members of a cast of SO,

Pratt's "Hugo Bros. ( ircus" be-

gins a 6,300-mll-c Itinerary with
the first stand Monday and
Tuesday before soldiers at Camp
Maxey, Tex.
"This ciirus luisliie s wiih me Is

like golf, fishing, or plawng poker
i

IS (U IJUICi ICIIlins ia, 4 .an
In his caravan is Kna, ri.-ir--l

old trained elephant, a camel, 30
performing hoises and ponies
'some of them It aim cl bv the

'Hanolitnrsl fn ii mririL.vv 10 tr:iin
' ed dogs, and 10 trucks,

From Camp Maxe Hie uay
leads to Anllrrs, tolgal', Ada
Seminole, .li'uiiec ai"1 'ithiru
towns In Oklahoma, and the road
beyond through Kansas Mlssmnl
and Nebraska, douhling hack home
In November

The show Is named for lliuo,
where for 18 ears I'rjtt has
been a civic, social, and religious
leader.

63 Bombers And
14 Fighters Lost
In Massed Foray
By WILLIAM SMITH WHITE

LONDON, April 30 (AP) Two thousand U. S. war
planessmashingthrough box-Iik- o stacks ofhundreds ofGer-
man fighters in tho greatestbattle of the war casta 2,500-to-n

torrent of exploding steel and incendfarieson Invasion-jitter-y
Berlin today at a com of 63 bombersand 14 fighters

A U. S. communiquetonight said that 88 .Germanplanes
iTvere dkstroyc' i combat, 12' by
resa and Liberator crews,.and
American Thunderbolt, Lightnings and fighters
and RAF Mustangs which alsowreckedparked Nazi aircraft
and shot up 21 locomotives.

Tho British Pressassocia-
tion said early today that the
RAF was out In strength
over Eruope during the
night.

Great fires were kindled in the
heart' of the German capital which
was bombed visually through.holes
In a cloud cover. The Communi-
que termed enemy fighter opposi-

tion "determined" and declared
"there were many heavy sir bat-
tles between our aircraft and the
enmey's."

The German-controlle- d Vichy
radio in one of Its most outspoken
broadcasts said flatly that "vast
fires broke out In Berlin." The

Oslo radio said
"heavy damage and fires" were
spread In the heart of the German
capital.

ine uerman lighter force en-
gaged In what returning fliers
described as the greatestmass sky
battles or the war.

Despite the severity of the
fighting, the loss of 6i Ameri
can bombers was not quite as
costly as two previous missions.
It was five less than fell In the
first mass assault on . Berlin
March 6.

A. separate official announce-mo- nt

said Thunderbolt fighter-bombe-rs

and fighters attscked an
enemy air field near Rennes In
northern France without loss.

The Berlin assaultwas declared
to be not only the fiercest air
battle ever fought at the nazl capi-
tal; It was the fiercest ever fought
In the whole course of the war.

The Germans threw up their
new twin-engine-d plane, the
Focke-Wu- lf 180, among others,and
nazl airmen unhesitatingly flew
their planes Into their own flak
making suicides of whole squad-

rons.
Simultaneously another force

of up to 500 Flying Fortressesand
Liberators from Italy beat against
the southern rim of Hitler's Im-

perilled continental fortress, hurl-

ing a great weight of explosives
on the port and submarine pens
of Toulon.

FORI) STRIKE ENDS

WINDSOR, Ont , April 2B .T)

A strike of 14,000 workers of the
Foid Motor company of Canada
ended tonight In its ninth day
with announced of

the CIO Auto Workers union and
reinstatementof penalized union
stewards.

he
300 made friends
viMting show folk dressed to
iide In the 'grand when
muses to late

slipped away suuu.iir

the cutis 5t Chd Flying xrit- -
16 by a powerful escortot. -- I

Mustang

First Calm Note

In Ward Trouble

AppearsSaf.
WASHINGTON, April 29 CF

Chairman William II. Davis of
the War Labor Board declared
today the Montgomery Ward
and Company strike at Chicago
had "epidemlo potentialities''
thst fully Justified WLB In as-

serting Its Jurisdiction In tha
esse.

CHICAGO, 20 (5) Th
first note of calm agreement In
four days of turbulent controversy
appearedtoday in the Montgom-
ery W,ard and Company dispute;
with the governmentand a CIO
union.

Soldiers who took control of the
Chicago properties 'Wednesday
were withdrawn. Governmentpos
session under presidential seizure
order remainedin effect but un-
der civilian manager,Wayne O.
Taylor, undersecretary of com-
merce.

The fundamental issut of
whether the CIO United Mall On

Warehouse and Retail Em
ployes Union retains represents
tlon rights for majority of em-
ployes was laid before Samuel IL
Jaffee, National Labor Relations
Board trial examiner, In a hear
lng quickly settled Into the
routine of taking testimony on
disputedpoints.

But John A. Barr, company
counsel, and Francis Helsler, uni-

on" attorney agreed orally before
that a collective bargaining

election to determine the major-
ity would be appropriate If tha

decides should be hefd.
The union certified as

representinga majority of Ward
employes In 1940 and 1942 but
after the last contract with
Ward's expired last Deo. 8

I- - Avery, board chairman,
refusedto extend It, even on or-

ders of President Roosevelt,
contending the union no longer
representeda majority of 8,500
eligible employes. .
That situation, wtlh dovelotilng

bitterness, finally led to govern
ment seizure of the Chicago
facilities by troops last Wednes-
day. Ihuisdaj, when Avery re--

(See WARDS. Pg. 4, Col. S)

vacations to travel with shows la
the midwest

Nov spreading his own big top,
Piatt explains "I grew up In tha
groceiy business but my mind
was ou the cueus."

Circus Lover Takes
Forms His Own Show
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C C:i.. n"a Jo Pratt, 9. (left) and her parents,
IrCUS ramily Mr. tna Mrs. Vernon I'ratt of Hugo,

Okla., are shown with some of the trained dogi they work In
I'ratts private cirrus vsjtlrti will open a road tour May 1 at Camp
....fry, Tt- lras. (lectryn,..,, u.atrei.... .ut'!Wme,U. f!rdeveloped the 'how on his 300-acr- e ranch near Hugo.
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"The DesertSong, Teams
Morgan,ManningAt Ritz

lr(i. rvtort Soni." featuring
Dennis Morgan and Irena Man-

ning with a strong supporting
cast,showing Sunday and Monday
at the B1U theatre Is aure-fir- e en-

tertainment for all classes of the
Audience: has eye - appeal and
tuneful diversion of the kind that
makes for stage and screenmusi-

cal hits.
The plot Is a former stsge hit

modernized by means of Germsn-age-nt

plotting in North Africa to
motivate Riff revelllon, and
ahowlng the hero as an American
piano artist appearing at a night
club In Morocco. The hero imper-

sonates a Riff and becomes the
leader In a fight against German
agents.

The modernizing of the plot In

no way detracts from the color-

ful romsntlc vehicle which the or-

iginal play provided for good

music, and it gives more point,
cur.ently at least, to the love
atory which hangs by the thread
of intrigue, supplying motivation
for conflicts and such dramatic
moments as point up ope'retta
This Is a most handsomely done
JolKiOjr'-r'n- g, with Technicolor
a goal of the production scheme
and the obpect of much that will
make the picture score emphatic-
ally with the great masses of

amusementseekers bent upon
"escapist" fare in the picture
theaties. Dennis Morgan proves
an ideal choice for the role of the
American who becomes a desert
Robin Hood His singing matches
his acting competence in meeting
all the requirements as well as

the opportunitiesof the story and
the musical score. Irene Manning
Is pleasant In appearance and in

her singing.

QgittjM
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Chiller-- Scene from "Curst' of the Cat People." with Slmone

"Simon. Kent Smith and Jane Randolph showlnx
Sunday and Mondav at the Lyric theatre.

Simone Simon '

ComesTo Queen

Sunday,Monday
Sixth In RKO Radio's exciting

series of horror-film- s ' The Curse
of the Cat People," showing Sun-
day and Monday at the Queen
theatre, features Slmone Simon,
Kent Smith. Jane Randolph and
little Ann Carter In a compelling
story of a child s experiences with
the supernatural

A sequel to ' Cat People " in
which an old Serbian legend of
women who turn Into black leop-

ards was made the basis of a

stirring modern thriller, the new
offering brings three of the prin
cipal charactersback again In an
equally memorable and suspense-lade-n

picture.
jr

Silver vJ Wing

Lobby Crawford Hot! I EAT AT THE
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also "Metro News" and "Boars

Haunted by the memory of his
first wife, Irena, who came to her
tragic death becauseof her belief
in the old(.,''Dd, Oliver Reed Is

disturbed when ne flqds that his
daughfer, Amv, in-

dulges in superstitiousfancies and
prefers plaving In her dream-
world to associating with other
children

Amy, lonely for companionship
meets two strange women In an
eerie old house and is given
wishing ring by one of them She
wishes for a friend and Irena ap-
pears Her father reprimands
Amy and the frightened girl runs
awsv from home. How Irena
saves her from an untlmel fate
comprises the thrill-packe- d climax
to the film

Slmone Simon, who portraed
Irena in 'Cat People" again plays
the part of the Serbian girl, and
Smith and Miss Randolph also re-

create their original roles, with
little Ann Carter as the Imagina-
tive Am Elizabeth Russell and
Julia Dean as the two strange
women, Le March, as Amy s sm-pathtt- ic

teacher,and Sir Lancelot
as the Reeds' colored senant, have
the principal supporting roles.

Val Lewton produced "The
Curse of the Cat People" from the
screen play by DeWitt Bodeen. It
was directed by Gunther V.
Fritsch and Robert Wise, and is
featured by unusual settings and
atmospheric effects.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

FOOD
STEAKS CIIICKEV

DINNERS
Open Week Days 4 p. m to 11

Sunday 1pm to 10
EAST OF BANNERS
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Lyric Features

Brown, Carney

Sunday,Monday
Faster and funnier than their

initial Adventures of a Rookie,"
the scfeen s newest comedy team,
Wally Drown and Alan Carney,
serve up a lot of hilarity In
' RookIcs in Burma, ' showing
Sunday and Monday at Ljric
tnealre

This time the two nitwits, with
their outfit loach an advanced
post In SouthwesternAsia Dur-
ing an encounterwith Jap forces
they are captured and taken to a
prison camp, where they find that
.Sergeant Burke, who had gone
out to look for them, has been
laptuicd also

fht. trio are questioned by
Captain Tomura, who knows his
English but is puzzled by. their
douDle-tal-k The boys take ad-
vantage of this to knock him out
steal Jap uniforms and In dli-gu- ie

CMape Horn the cajnp la a
Jap Jeep, along with valuable
ei m) papers .Pursued, they
abandon the vehicle and push
through the Jungle to a Burmese
village, where they encountertwo
stianded American chorines try-
ing to get to India.

JCi.p?J "u -- , -- '" ;lphant,
then afoot, they press on, avoid-
ing Tomura and his vengeful Nip
soidiers who are hot on the trail
In a side-splitti- climax the boys
manage to steal a Jap tank and In
i set out for the American lines,
which they reach to find them-selve- u

heroes because of their
captured documents.

Designed solely for laughs,
Rookies In Burma" gives the star

duo many fine opportunities and
li raiks from one gay situation to
another In a fashion that makes
it a strong contender; lot the
vears comedj honors Brown and
Ca.ney are two of the cleverest
funsters on the screen today, and
Ertord Gage, as the sergeant,
gives plenty of contrast for their
rapid-fir- e stvle of comedy.

Joan Barclay1 and Claire Carle-U- n

have the feminine leads as
tne dancers In distress, and Ted
Hecht plajs the role of Captain
Tomura Leslie Goodwins direct-
ed the production by Bert GUroy
for RKO Radio, with Edward
Jameswriting the original

Public Records
Building Permits

Gilbert Valdei to build a frame
house at 60a NW 4th, cost J175.

Leon Lujan to add a porch at
S10 NW 8th street, cost $80.

A. F. Hill to move a house at
811 W 4th street, cost $175

Ray Paine to move a house from
the south to the west city limits,
cost $73.

W. L. Mead to constryct tile-stuc-

building at 1711 Gregg
street, cost S6.500.

Warranty Deeds

Mabel Cloud and husband to
West Texas Compress and Ware-
house company, 8 acres out of
section 26, block 33, Tsp 1--

T&P. R Co survev, $1,800

In County Court

Application granted for beer
retailer s permit for Otis Grand-sta-f

Casino club, on Bankhead
highway one half mile from city
limits

also "Ptitun "News" and "Jungle Drums"
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Connai Alan Carter, Impersonating-- a Jap, scares the wita
CSCape DUt of Wally Brown In this scene from "Rookies In
Burma," with Erford Cage, showing Sunday and Monday at thl
Lyrlo theatre.

RooseveltAnd MackenzieKing

Commend Kiwanis International
Commending Klwanls Interna

tlonal for observing the period
from Sunday, April 23, to Satur-
day, April 29, as United States-Canad- a

Goodwill Week, President
Roosevelt said today the peace-
ful relationship of the two na
twos U based on-- "pttive liking,
admiration and trust of each
other." .

The president declared in a
special message to Klwanls In
ternatlonal's 7,000 clubs and
128,000 members throughout the
United States and Canada that
"great walls and Maglnot lines
have never succeeded in main- -

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun-Mo- n "Desert Song," with

Dennis Morgan and Irene Man-
ning.

Tues -- Wed ' Knickerbocker Hol-
iday" with Nelson Eddy and
Charles Coburn

Thurs -- Fri -- Sat ' Rationing." with
Wallace Beery and Marjorie
Main.

LYRIC
Sun Mon "Rookies In Burma,"

with Allan Carney and Wally
Brown.

Tues -- Wed "Claudia " with Dor-
othy McGulre and Robert
Young

Thurs The Sky's The Limit."
with Fred Astaire and Joan
Leslie.

Fri -- Sat. "Laramie Trails," with
Bob Livingston and Smiley
Burnette.

QUEEN
Sun --Mon ' Curse Of The Cat

People," with Simonc Simon
and Kent Smith

Tues Wed "Behind The Rising
j Sun," with Margo andTom Neal
Thurs "What A Man," with

Johnny Downs and Wanda Mc- -

Ka.
Fri -- Sat "Devil Riders" with

Buster Crabbe and Al St John
STATE

Sun-Mo- n "Crash Dive," with
Tyrone Power, Anne Baxter and
Dana ATidrews

Tues Wed ' Sleepy Lagoon "
with Judy Canova and Dennis
Day.

Thurs "Three Hearts For Juln "

with Ann Sothern and Melvjn
Douglas ,

Fri ' Background To Danger "
with George Raft, Peter Lone
and Sydney Grccnstrect

Sat 'Blocked Trails," with The
3 Mesquitecrs

taining peace between nations."
"We have stronger stuff than

steel and masonry to rely upon
And this is the fact that the peo-
ple of tho United Statesand Can-

ada like, admire and trust each

At the same time, W. L. Mac-

kenzie Kin;, prime minister of
Canada, said that since the out-

break of war 'the sense of
which has animated

the efforts of the United Stales
and Canada has added new lus-

tre to our common heritage of
free rovernment and free in-

stitutions."
Kiwauis International for sev-

eral jears has observed United
States - Canada Goodwill Week
and clubs of both nations have
excnpiigtd greetings and sent
me 'tings held in border cities

To further advance the friendly
relations of the two countries
Kiv anis International has lercctcd
19 peace monuments along the
3 000-m'l- e unfortified boundary
Friday, April 28, will mark the
127th anniversary of the Rush--'

Bagot Agreement between the
United Statesand Canada one of
the oldest treaties of friendship
in the world.

SAY YOB SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

HARD OF IIEARINO
Do sou have trouble under-
standing conversation7 Write
for details regarding new de-
velopment which Is helping
thousands
Box 1161 Big Spring. Tex.

All Kinds Of Electrtti and
Acetylene Welding On the Job. I

General Blacksmith Work. I

Tidw ell's Blacksmith Shop
John TIdwell Rex Edwards

607 East 2nd I

Neit To Wooten Prodnce '

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jenelry, .Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels
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plus "Bachelor Days"

'Crash Dive' Stqrs
Power At The State

Out of the Atlantic, graveyard
of a thousand ships, and one of
the most fiercely fought-fo- r areas
in the present war, comes "Crash
Dive '

The first picture of underseas
fljhtlng to be pioduccd since
America entered the war, the
film Is the thrill-packe- d story of
tho fighting men who In their
pik boats are wicaking havoc

and destruction on the enemy.
Starred in the film is Tyrone

Power, in his farewell perform-
ance asa civilian. 20th Century-Fo- x

has spaie,d no expense In
bringing all the thrills, adventure
and excitement of life aboard the
sub to the screen In Technicolor
The film Is slated to open Sunday
'at the State Theatre

Out of a sea aflame with danger.
Power, as a Junior officer aboard
a sub, leads his men on a bold
commando raid Again they face
deeth aboard the depth-bombe- d

steel fish Operating from the
great naval submarine base at
New London, Conn , where much
of the picture was made, these
men strike ceaselessly at the en-

emy. They live up to their credo,
as expressed by one of the men

. ., Vmd with ttuvi and frame-w-

shall hit the enemy where it
hurts 'most . . . until he doesn't
kn vv hfs bow from his sternl"

There Is time, nevertheless, for
those precious, stolen moments of
love And in this dynamic film,
Annr Baxter plays opposite the
dashing Power. Dana Andrews,
who with Miss Baxter, heads the
featured cast, is shown as the
commander of the-- submarine
a two-fiste- hard-fightin- g sea dog
who has worked his way up from
the tanks.

That the film would pack au-

thenticity from the start was
when It became known that

much of the film was-t-o be made
on location at the Navj's great
submarine base In New London,
Conn

WUh the express permissionof
the Navy, the gigantic Techni-
color cameras photographed the
submarine Albacore, wh,ere much
of the action takes place A glass
bell was' placed on tne deck sub,
allowing for many unusual photo-giaphi- c

effects. Commander M
K. Klrkpatrlck. U. S. N . acted as

tcchrlcal advisor on the film

RIX S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONF

401 E. 2nd Phoee Z6

h attlonand
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all hasbeen
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Accurate
Movement
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which waa by Milton
Spenlng The featured east In-

cludes James Gleason and Dam
May Whltty. The screen play wai
by Jo Swcrllng, from an original
atnry by W. R. Burnett
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Releases
Available

131 "Milkman Keep Those Bot- -
ties Quiet"

'Tess's Torch Song"
Ella Mae Morse

1S2 "Irrestlble You"
"Spring Will Be a Little
Late This Year"

Johnnie Johnston
3CC: -"-Emilia Polka"

"Red Raven Polka"
Lawrence Duchows Orch

In a Little Garden'
Old Fashioned Locket
Rilev Puckett & His
Guitar

6083 "Walkln" Mv Blues Away"
Stockade Blues"

Jimmie Davis
18386 "Sure Thing"

It's Spring"
Glenn Grav & Casa Loma
Orch

134 'I Can't See for Lookln'"
Up and Fly

Right"
King Cole Trio

7028 "Here Cpmes the Navy"
, "Ten Little Soldiers"

Pete Piper & Orch

PopularAlbums
You're In the Army Novr
Conga with Cugat
Marlene Dietrich

Mickey Rooney and
Judy Garland In

"Girl Crazy"
Early of

Blng Crosby

.

RECORD SHOP

204 Main St
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James Bruce Frailer was mak--

' lnj out fine In the army until he
was transferred to California
where his camp turned out to be

a park. lowers, trees, etc,
were too much and his asthma

made Itself known . That was the
end of an army career.
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New Extra Value . . . Remember you get a tough,
sturdy carcassof pro-w- ar quality Suportwist cord, plus
the famous wear-resistin- g Goodyeartread design.

It all addsup to PLUS VALUE . . . measuredin miles or
months or dollars. PLUS VALUE . . . developed byGood-Ye- ar

Research over 29 years of tire leadership. PLUS

VALUE . . . now yours for essential driving needs. You
pay less you getmorel

New low price on
GOODYEAR SYNTHETIC RUBBER TUBES

llro 6.00'

The

.16

GOODYEAR
EXTRA-MILEAG- E RECAPPING

NO RATION PERMIT NEEDED NOW

Bring your smooth auto tire to us
for a recappingJobreadyto deliver
many months of safe, sure travel.
We use Goodyear materials and
Goodyear methods at TRIE SER-

VICE to give yau
moremiles lor less money.

Xet us help you keep truck u7s
rolling. Our careful tire inspection
hows when to recap. Our tested

Goodyear methods retain original
tire shapeand balance add thou-

sandsmore miles of usefulness to
precioustire casings.Stopin today.

pusfax

low vaiuc

Auto Tire
ONLY

Sis. 6.00-1-6

(You furnhh
rtcappabl Cr)

Truck Tire

ONLY

6.00x10

( You 'furnhh
tttappabU ()

AN TIRE INSPECTION STATION

214 West 3rd Phone .563

SgJSaEJSjSJjjSBwywK
St8SlgS83S

$065

HEADQUARTERS

Recapping

$6.70

Recapping

$6.80

OFFICIAL

TROY GIFFORD
Tire Service
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ConfidenceIs

ThemeOf AAFBS

Grad Address
The Importance of confidence

In one another and In the home
front was stressed by Edward
Frau.nfelder, director of the Dal-

las War school, in an addressbe-

fore class 44-- fl In the post theater
at Big Spring Bombardier school
Saturday morning.

The speaker also emphaslicd
Importance of teamwork.

'The outcome of this war de--

.

Big: SpringHerald, Big; Spring, Texas, Sunday, April 80, 1944

pendsmuch on how men like you
work together how much each
man can depend on the good
judgment of each and every one
of his team men," he said. "Your
training here has stressed theim-
portance of such teamwork, and
I would like to stress another
point confidence.

'Just as you must have confi-
dence in your comrades who are
flShtlng alongside of you, so must
you have confidence in those who
an backing you on the home
front If you have confidence In
those workers who build your air-
plane, then you also have confi-
dence In your airplane. If you
have confidence in those who are
fighting the battle of production
sad providing you .with vitally

I needed supplies and materials,
then you will realize that you are

Community Life

Depends
tiHi.

SITUATION

Industry

Big Spring Is dangerously overtax-

ing it well supplies today, drawing

out 300,000 more gallons than is

safe. The city lakes are dry, and
even if they were filled, the total
daily supply would be insufficient

for our needs. Easily 5,000 more

peopleare drawing on our water re-

sources than were users two years
ago. Our business and industrial

needshave mountedwith war . . . yet
our supplies dwindled due to failure

to receive rain.

not fighting alone, but that you
hpve tho force or a mighty na-

tion behind you."
Such realization will give fight-

ers "supremeconfidence" in their
ability, giving them psychological
advantage which "may well mean
the difference between failure
and success on your bombing
missions," he said.

Response to awarding of wings
was given by Lt R. E. Knle, mem-
ber of the graduating class, who
said. "We were taken from our
homes, our jobs and colleges be-

cause we had a job to do, and
we're going to do lt "

Awards went to Knle, whose
hoii'e Is In London, Conn , who
received the best athlete award
and, as wing commander, auto-
matically rccched thebest soldier

'award to David D Mrdscll, Spo

kane, Wash., best bombardier!
award, and Tfllllam C Nolan, e,

N. M., best scholar. .
The program included a song

by the graduating class, In place
of cusfomary solos; "Marseillaise"
as well as "The Star Spangled
Banner," In deference to French
cadets graduatedfrom the school;
administration of oath of office,
1st Lt Pierre W. Curie; presen
tation of wings, Lt Col JamesF.
Itced, commanding officer; invo-
cation and benediction. Chaplain
Errric A. Lawrence.

The best straight and fine-
grained sawlogs come from

planted woodlots.

The United StatesIs the world's
largest user Of cork.
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Almost industry asks materialsor markets, it to
Big Spring has fortunate the location of some

industries We must:keep providing more

and we more we are to for any Indus-

tries, or small, on.

Business

Homes
no like but

maynot to
in

the real

in

out trees and in

and and
in

It just isn't

Is your shareof issuetoo much to pay to and your

made in Big

It may that the saleof will great to most or

of the shareof the cost. It may be that will to

.someto care for the load

if we must more costs us?

Page Thro

Decreases
Meeting Delegates

Klwanls International's deci-

sion limit number dele-
gates convention
this com-

mended Major General
Gross, chief transporta-

tion War Department,who
declared that
during 1944 will more critic-
ally before."

serious situation
confronting America's transporta-
tion system, War Department
official declared that "every
fort needless

exercised hoped

oh Water
before aboutraw wants

know about water. been in

large here. faith with them by

water, must,have wqter if hope new
large later

tutmrofiiuM

taxes

that thepolicy adoptedb? Kwa
la will be followed
to the same, If not greater,extaat
by other

instead of the usual 8,000 or
6,000 delegates In
oniy 430 and dis-

trict officers 2200
duos and 123,000 members

the United Statesand
Canada will be present for the
1944 Klwanls June 20
In 22.

Donald B. Rice, Oakland, Cali-
fornia president of Klwanls

said the
lt a patriotic obliga-

tion to restrict the size of Its con-
vention and not place an added
burden on the railroads and ho-te- lj

in this critical war year.

is essentialto the every conductof

Laundries, ice manufacturers,
all these and many more demand
of water for operations. Certainly the

water situation is not reassuringto business it is

necessaryto at the of some by

the washingofautomobiles.

home," without
ample home much

more than squatter'shovel. Pride

ownership backboneof city-1-com-

through beautifying plant-

ing putting shrubs,

raising bright colorful flowers, per-

haps in puttering backyard
possiblewithout water.

bond protect improve

investmentalready Spring?

water enough absorb
city's have raised

additional bonded

But have water, won't worth' whatever

Kiwqnis

transportation

International

attendance,
International

representing

throughout

convention

In-

ternational, organization
"considered

Water day business.

service stations, cafes,
hotels many, large

amounts routine
when

gnaw livlihood prohibit-

ing

"There's place
water, amount

home

place,

lawns,

around gar-

den.

organizations."

PROPOSAL

The city commission, deeply con-

cerned over Its responsibility to the
community, has made application to

the Federal Works Agency for an

$820,000 project to tap a 4,000,000

gallon daily supply which US Geo-

logical Survey engineers and other

recognizedhydraulic authorities be-

lieve lies 21 miles south in Glasscock

county. FWA has posted a grant of

$410,000 and approved the project.

Now the city is called to pass upoc

a $400,000 issue asits share.

Vote yourself a drink of water. Vote for more industry. Vote for. prettier homes.Vote for prop-ert-y

security by voting for the $400,000water bond issueMonday.

Vote for Wafer Bonds- Monday -- -- Cify fire Sfafion, 8 a. m.--7 p. m.

Any qualified voter, who hasduly renderedany property for city taxes and who resides within the city limits,

may vote.
This spacesponsoredby the

Big Spring Chamberof Commerce
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SevenKilled

When PhneHits

Memnhis House
MEMPHIS, April 29 UDSeven

persons wero killed including.. .J - nn .u. .uIKII VfUillCU BI1U a 4VU1UI1W13 U1U

child when a twin-engin- e army
bombercrashed today Into a house
in the Memphis residential sec-

tion.
homes said four bodies

Wtre Identified as those of Mr.
nd Mrs. Norman C Cobb, both
bout 23; their

daughter and Miss Beatrice With-
ers, all occupants of the home In-

to which the plane crashed.
The Fourth Ferrying Group list-

ed the airman victims of the crash

Capt Ralph J. Quale. 30. flight
Instructor, Washington, D. C.

Fllxht Officer Glen V. Trick-e- l,

S8, formerly of South Bend,
Ind.. who resided with his wife
In Memphis. '

Second I.t. Klelnman, 28,
mother, Edith K. Klelnman of
Dallas, Tex.
Exploding ga- taC--a set fire to

both the house and the plane,
burning five of the .jeven bodies
beyond recognition. Two bodies
were recovered before the crfplo-alo- n,

which also set fire to two
adjoining residences.

Eye-witne-ss accounts said the
bomber, based at the Fourth Fer-

rying Group here, was one of
three flying over the northeastern
residential section when It de--
veloped enginetrouble It left the
formation and dropped to an altl-- 1

tude of about 800 feet where It
circled for a few minutes before
plunging into the frame house.

Tulsa University
SchedulesGame
With Seahawks

TULSA. Okla April 23 UP)

The University of Tulsa, sporting
the toughest football team In Its
history, scheduled a game today
with a mighty foe the Iowa

Coach Henry Frnka announced
the seahawks conquerers of four
Big Ten tc-n-

-, last season and
losers' only to Notre Dame In a
14-1- 3 shocker would meet the
Golden Hurricane November 4 at
Skelly Stadium here

PRINCESS HAS DAUGHTER

STOCKHOLM, April 29 UPt A
'daughter was born tonight to '

PrincessIngrid of Denmark, the
vife of Crown Prince Frederick.
PrincessIngrid was a princess of
I weden before her marriage May
21, 1935.

ZL -

$2.95

Men's

Tan,

For $1 Day Only . .

30. Bontff

Funeral

Leon

DepL of Commerce Weather
Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Sunday and Mon-day- ";

little, change In
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

Sunday and Monday.
EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy

Sunday. Monday cloudy with
shOWCrS and In
north and west portions. Fresh to
strong winds Sunday.

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 82 54
Amarillo 68 45
BIG SPRING 82 54
Chicago 70 38
Denver 54 38
El Paso 74 51
Fort Worth 67 58
Galveston 76 71
New York 44
St. Louis 72 48
Sunset tonight at 8:25 p. m.

Sunrise Monday.at 7.01 a. m.

(Continued From Pare 1)

terested.This probably will do
as much as anything to stlmu
late the event and tn awaken
local people to a slieable breed-
ing industry most of us 'id not
know flourished around hetr.

las week that J.
Y. Robb was chosen as one of the
"Honored Hundred" from 16.500
motion picture theatre managers
in the US, Alaska and Hawaii for
E bond sales records In the Fourth
War Loan is a double honor a
personal one for him and one for
the community.

Last week on the day when
their dauthter, Champe, had her
book of poems published, the
Shine Philips' struck a well of
water: Observed Papa Philips:
"I'm more excited over the
well." No reflection on Champe,

rather a
on the drouth situation.

For a long time we have been
lntenatng to say something about
improperly tutored youngsters
who take a fiendish delight In cut
ting down what few native trees
we have. Here and there we have
a secluded canyon that contains'

grove? of hackberry,chlttum, large '

""S"'"i "! - " "-"- -

adventurers chance upon them
with an axe and It looks' like'
Tarawa after the
Mama and Papa ought to take
these young fellers Into confidence

'
and explain the value of a tree
and what a scarce commodity they
are in this country . . . and then
wh1' the Ur out ot them U lhey
8 cutting.

6AY. rou saw rr
IN THE nERALD

Ladies'

Under,New

106 E. 3rd St.

OIL KING
Well known West Tetas cafe operator ts pleased to announce
his purchase of the Clover Grill and will always serve you

FOOD AT PRICES
NO BEER OR WINE

Hot Biscuits At All Hours
In

... SEA . . .

Ladles'

SLACK
Sanforized Shrunk

$1
Regular

Brown
or Black

SLACK SUITS

Colors Green,
Sanforized Shrunk

WeatherForecast

temperature.

thundershowere

diminishing
TEMPERATURES

Week

Announcement

commentary

bombardment.

2
Boys7 and Girls7

NON-RATIONE-
D

OXFORDS

$160

NOW OPEN
Management

CLOVER0 GRILL

"BLACKIE"

MODERN MODERATE.

Specializing
STEAKS FOOQ CHICKEN

SUITS

$1

GRIN AND BEAR IT.

Mj husband,m",r ets the food out of W shoe stamo that I do!
he merely bujs the. first pair that fits him."

Wards
(Continued From Pat" 1)

fused to cooperate with Taylor
and Atty. Gen. Blddle. he was
ejectedfront his own offices, car-

ried out by soldiers.
Thursday night the government

obtained.a federal court order re-

straining the company and Its
from Interfering with the

government officials placed in
charge of Ward's.

Taylor said today it was this
restrainer which made the pres-
ence of the army detail no longer
necessary and'the soldiers depart-
ed.

Federal Judge William H. Hol-

ly, who issued the restrainer, will
hear further argument on it and
the company's motion to dissolve
it Monday and Indicated he would
decide the questionof an lnjunc--
,l r...H...'

.
TWO Local Baseball
p!., Ai D..U..IIlayers X rVOSWell

Two Big Spring men are cut
."ting great figures .on the Softball
diamonds at Roswell (N.M.) Army
Fljing School.

Osborne (Red) Newton, an out-

fielder with the league leading
551st squadron, Is leading the
league in batting with-- hefty .625,

-average.
Lonnie Evans, who chunked

them past many a city league bat
ter here for several seasons.Is do-
ing heavy duty with the 314th.

Senior Play Keeps
Down Scout Record

Big Spring tBoy Scouts "would
have set a district camp attend-
ance record Friday but for the
fact many members were tied up
with the senior play.

As It was the 117 who turned
out lacked one equalling the rec-
ord, set in March. Nine adult
leaders were on hand.

Two big events of the camp In-

cluded a commando raid and an
early morning shower which
caught the scouts with ample
tentage. I

Participating were troops No. 1.
;No. 2, No. 3. No. 4, No. 5, No 6.
No 9. No 18. No. 19. No. 117 and
the Chalk lone scouts.

Print and Sheer

DRESSES

for $1.oo

Men's & Boys'

POLO SHIRTS

2 for $1
FISHERMAN 3

Where You Get Quality Apparel at Money-Savin- g Prices

By Lichty

Lot! PostTo

Be Sectionized
rtm.r.11.. li'. i k. tu unoil,"""""" ,la '" "c "c """"

AAF Base Unit Instead of theBig
Spring Army Air Forces Bombard- -

ler School after today........,... .... ,., .
,."

...--, - .0 -
tlon within the flying training
command converts fields Into sta-

tions and replaces squadronswith
sections.

c
Designed to simplify operations

and thus make for more efficiency.
the field will have six sections.
Section "A" will be administra-
tive, 'B" for training and opera-- I

tlons, "C" for supply 'and main--
tenance, D" for WACs, 'E" for
the medical section, and "F" for
the colored soldiers.

Other fields in the training
command will operate under an
identical reorganized set-u-p.

Well Picked For

City Water Supply
Heaviest producerof eight wells

drilled to date in the northeastern
Glasscock county area, to which
the City of Big Spring proposes to
go for supplementalwater if a
$400,000 bond issue is passed
Monday, was indicated Saturday.

The No. 7 test, located, in the
northeastern quarter ot section

27-3- 0, W&NW, pumped at 350 gal-

lons a minute and yielded at such
a rate the pump was Incapable of
handling it. The drawdown at
the pump's top rate of 350 GPM
was negligible, amounting to an
inch and a half. Shut down after
the test, the well had an increase

'in its static level.
It Is In between two other wells,

spaced a mile apart, which appar-
ently defined the edge of sump.
However, the he'avy production
area widens perceptibly, for the
No. 1 test on the west side of the
section testedaround 250 GPM arid
the No. 4 well. In the southeast
quarter of section 23-3- W&NW,
a mile and a half to the northwest,
rated 250 to 300 GPM.

Other tests, some as far north
as section 224-2- &.NW, have
tanged from 70 GPM upwards.

Here 'n There
Charlie White, for five years

commercial manager of radio sta-

tion KBST, has resignedetfcctive
.May 1 to join the staff ot Iva's
Jewelry store. White came here
in May of 1939 from the staff of
KBRC in Abilene to take over
sales work for the loca 1 station
and has beenon the job continu-
ously since.

I. B. (Doc( Cauble, as much a
FDit man as he is a Hereford
breeder, sends a note from Miner-
al Wells that he is happy "Repub-
lican J. E. McDonald has a demo-
cratic opponent. I also find lots of
Republicans going to vote for
FDR." Even the baths haven'tgot
ten Doc's mind off pontics.

Hardell Ross, negro, was listed
as delinquent with the local draft
board. However, Assistant Chief
A. W. Moody and Officer H. L
Fox persuaded 'him (with, aid of
patrol car and the Jail) that it was
his patriotic duty to report.

Andrew Franklin Sanders paid
a $20 fine In city court Saturday
after he had bee ntnkcn Into cus-
tody for attempting to Interfere
with MP's.

EXTRA!
GLASS SHELVES

and
FURNITURE TOPS

Made to Ord.er

Biq Snrina Paint
& PanerCo. I120 Main Street

City HasSlight

Rainfall Sat.
By The Associated Press

The northern half of Texas.
dimmed by dust clouds last week.
drank In the moisture from gen-

eral rains that were expected to
greatly benefit field crops and
Victory gardens Saturday.

But the Rio. Grande valley was
still tufferlng'from a drouth that
has forced several cities to limit
walcr consumption.

A. M. Hamrick, U. S. weather
observerat Dallas, said the wide-tpre- ad

aln extended from Okla-
homa to Waco nnd was moving
eastward. Hail accompanied " the
heavy downpour In Fort Worth. .

Bl Spring was treated to the
rare phenomenon of .09 of an
Inch moisture early Saturday
momlnr, but by
the west wind was up to its old
sand-blowln-c tricks.
Crop prospects were brighter in

the Lubbock area. Rainfall ex-

tended beyond the, New Mexico
border. Hail caused heavy dam-
age to crops and some buildings
at Muleshoe, Bailey county. In
the Lubbock area rains were re-

corded from .'15-ln- at Lamesa
to 1.25 at Llttlefield and the lm--
mediateLubbock reading was 71
Inch.

At lP- - '.nc-r.--' vcr
what was described as "a heavy
rain."

With the skies still overcast,
Vernon had already recorded 1.17
inch early in the afternoon. Good
rains were still neededfor range
and farmlands at Midland, where
a .04 inch shower had halted the
dust storms.

.""""""' i""""" "w
helped by .76 inch rain. The area
got as much as 1.50 inch during
the day. Gainesville had .75 inch.
Streets In Corslcana were flooded
with water running upon side--
walks and many automobiles
drowned out. At 4 p. m. the to- -
tal was 1.63 inch and it was still
raining. Two Inches drenched
HUlsboro in an hour and a hall.

But the sad section of the weath-
er picture was in the valley of the
Rio Grande, where the ground
was reported "as hard as cement."
Since March 18 only 1.02 inch has
fallen, most of it suddeh 'and scat
tered showers which did not soak
into the ground.

Other rainfall: Amarillo, h;

Stratford, 1.28; Wichita
Falls. .95; Austin, .35 to 11 a. m,
and Dallas' reading at 1:30 p. m.
was 1.30 Inch.

COLORADO CITY, April 29

ISO A rain of .32 of an Inch fell
early Saturday in this territory,
making a total of .45 of an inch
for April. The moisture will help
revive pasture lands- but more is
needed before planting of culti-

vated lands can get underway.
Mitchell ranchers are still with-

out pasturewater.

County Singers

Eye Convention
'

Howard county singers attend-
ing the Singing Con-

vention today in Midland will
have their eyes on the West Tex-

as Singing Convention next week--I
end In Snyder when they will in-- 1

vlte the regional conclave here in
1945.

I If the Invitation Is accepted, It
would be a homecoming, for It
was organized at the Trinity Bap- -

tisV church here Oct. 25, 1940. A
large delegation from here Is ex- -
pec'ted to participate.

N. F. King, Big Spring, will pre--

side' over the (Howard- -

Martin -- Midland) gathering as
president. Today's session will
include the election of officers.
Last week King stepped down as
president of the Howard County
Semi-annu- Singing convention,
being succeeded by II. L. Shirley,

Due to be on the Snyder pro-
gram are Glenn Haddox, Abilene,
secretary-treasure-r, who is in the
navy; f. L. Cox and his girl
quartet from Amarillo; Frank
Stamps and the Stamps-Baxte-r

quartet from Dallas; Plckerin
Family of Clovls, N. M.: Charlie
Skiles and quartet of Stephen-ville-;

the Covington family of La--

SendMom

.Your Picture

You . know as we do

.that Mother's favorite

gift from you will al-

ways be your picture!

104 East

Winkler

Bank OpensMom
KERMTT, April 29 The Kermlt

State Bank, first bank ever to be
established in Winkler County,
wlU open ,or bulne" ln KennU
Monday (May 1). It Is exported
that the deposits on the opening
day will run to $250,000or more.

Presidentof the new bank is G.

P. "Pink" Mitchell, county com-

missioner and veteran ranchman,
who has lived In the county near-
ly 44 years. nt of the
bank is J. Conrad Dunagan. of
Monahans, manager of the Coca-Co-la

Bottling Company of Mona-fian- s.

Cashier of the new bank is M.
II. McWhirter, who has been cash-
ier of the First State Bank of
Monahans for a number of years.
McWhirter Is to be executive offi-

cer of the bank.
Directors of the bank are Mayor

Kenneth Burrows, druggist, of
Kermlt, O. O. Whltten, oil dis-

tributor of Wink, and the presi
dent, nt and cashier,
Capital stock is $25,000."

The opening of the new bank
marks the culmination of a long,
and often apparently losing flghtrj
on the Dart of the merchantsand
others in Kermit to establish xi

: In thie roue:1 saat, ts"'"
with an estimated population to-- I
day of 3,000 people. Mayor Bur--
rows has proclaimed Monday as
"Kermlt Bank Day," and the day
will be a gala day and one of
much celebration and long tobe
remembered In the annuls of
Winkler county.

Airlines

Schedule changes affecting the
two regular flights here were an-

nounced Saturday by American
Airlines.

Trip No. 2 (eastbound) arrives
now at, 5:30 p. m. and leaves- - at
5:40 p. m., giving business inter-
ests approximately half an hour
longer to get in airmail. Trip Ho.
I (westbound) arrives at 8:57 p. m.
and departs at 9:07 p. m.

In- addition to the schedule
stops, the Big Spring terminal is
catching several other flights for
refueling each day. Effective

.May 1 American is adding seven
daily round-tri- p services to Its
flight schedules, two passing over
here. This gives the system a to-

tal of 24 flights dally for Its trans-
continental route. Increase in
service has been made possible by
return of three aircraft which
brings the plane strength to 65
per cent of the company's pre-
war fleet.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Cleo Jeffcoat and Willie La-ver-

Marks, both of Knott.
E. H. Sagerand Mrs. Mary Et-

ta Adams, both of Big Spring.
Frank Ward of St. Louis, Mo.,

and Elizabeth May Meyers of Lin-
coln, Neb.

Warranty Deeds
J. B. Collins and wife to Mrs.

Lucille Merrick, lots 5 and 6, sub
division D, block 15. Falrvlew
Heights addition: $5.0(50.

O. B. Price and wife to Albert
E. Bradberry, part of section 32,
block 33, Tsp. certificate 1937,
T&P Ry Co. survey: $1,200.

H. D Cowden and wife to G. F.
Watt, Jr., and Verdell Watt, lot

'

1, block 17, McDowell Heights
addition.

Fnday wl'es shcrted In high
wind at 502 V 5th Al ioui h
'neinrn wor'ce I or them, mount-
ing winds Saturday whipped them
togetheragain and firemen had to
make another run.

mesa: Pilgrim Singers from Wich-
ita Falls; Weaver quartet from
San Angelo; S. E. Clark, conven-
tion president, and "his Abilene
quartet: N. F. King, Big Spring;
pid .T R F. Wri"ht. C'"-- t. ai',v"""
of "Precious Memories." Paul
Attaway. Big Spring, is acting sec-
retary of the convention.

3rd
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County

American

AnnouncesChanges

Southland Studio

Mrs. Lida McKee

Is DeathVictim
Mrs. Llda Ray McKee. S3, was

found dead at the home of her
sister, Mrs. J. B. Stroud, In Stan-

ton Saturday afternoon.
Her husband had succumbed on

Nov. 25. 1943 at Stanton.
Surviving her arc one daughter,

Mrs. C. J. Glasspie; two sons, J.
B. McKee, Jr. of Stanton and
Donley McKee of Odessa: three
grandchildren. She also, leaves two
brothers.Jack and Jim Fitzgerald
of Tipton, Okla. In addition to her
sisters.

Rites are pending. Burial will be

Evergreen
her

the Ebotley-Currl- e

arrangements,--
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Everyone wants to see evervthinf but
. . . and In a exeatrnanv Instancestheir limited ability
to seewas by .neglect.

To be sure vnu not be one of with
bv neglect, have vour evesexamined

at onre eachvear . . . If "lasses
by all meanswear directed.

A eomrilete visual anplv?'" fa the certain way to
determine your visual efficiency.

professionaladvice

glassesat a
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r. W. S.

122 St P.

Ground Hotel

OPA Releaseon

-

1

Offers All Leather Shoes for
dress or play. Black dress

' for time and
black or oxfords for play.
Priced at only $1.00 per pair.

2
lias a nice selection o' Ox'ords
In black or brown. Choice of
leather, (rro-cor- d or ols.

moccasin or win tip toe.
Tha pair

3
fonsists of OT'o

and or all
or all
for the boys. A swell value
S1.S7 per pair.

115

in cemetery at Stanton
beside the grave of
With Funeral
Home in charge of

Eft?!

rSS

some cennot

caused

tha1; will those limit-
ed vision caused

lecst and are what you
need, them as

only

Jeefc not

Wp have our own private
supply

CARS GREASED

Cosclen Service

Sta!n No. 1

804 East 3rd

PALMER

ikSvT1

$1.00

$1.27

-di In

oxfrt'ds $1.57at only

East

Optometrist

East Strd hone

Floor Douglass

Children's Low Priced

SHOES
Ration Free No Stamps

Effective May

GROUP

patent
sandals dress-u-p

brown

GROUP

rnbbe--
Smart

GROUP

Brown White
white leather

husband.'

price.

water

brown

2ml

382



SchoolStudents
Participate In

Tour 01 AAFBS

The Die Spring Bombardier
School was host last Thursday af-

ternoon to a group of 90 grammar
and high school children. The
children and their teachen were
taken on a tour of .the school by
Mapor W. E. Turner, public re-

lations officer of the Post. The
group, comprised of students
from the ages of 6 to 16? were the
Individual winners of a war bond

JtM
1 k'4 am

V HaW Mr

Tm ttrrjing prt my eun
firtJniuturtLtLVZ can.hilft
you get straightenedout on
that point. In tb protest
you'll soon teewhy dividend-payin-g

MUTUAL policies. Is-

sued by a financially ittoog
company and serviced by an

alert agency, provide better
covtiigt these days.

LD33

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

217tt Main Ph. SIB

Listen to UPTON CLOSE "Close-ITp- s
of the news" today at 5:30

KBST sponsored by LUMBER-MAN- S

MUTUAL CASUALTY
CO. H. B. REAGAN AGENCY,
217H Main your local

representative."

CHURCH CHRIST

Invite You

To

Hear

J. D. Harvey
Service 11:00 a, m.

"Thy Faith Math
Made Thee

Whole."

Evening Serric
At 8:00

"Christ of Prophecy"

x 5 v .dssammmmmmmmmw
'XjttsKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmW '

i. E. McCoy. Minister

Young People"
This Is the sermon subject of the
pastor, Rev. P. D. O'Brien, at 11

Church

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

sellng contestheld for the pupils
ol the Big Spring schools during
thi Fourth War Loan Drive.

Lt Col. James F. Reed, com-
manding officer of the field,
speaking to the group said. . .
"This tour' is our way of saying
thank you for your efforts during
the recent bond selling drive, and
we in the military service want
you to know how much we ap-

preciate such things as this that
you and children of your same
ages all over the United States
are doing to assist with the war
effort." . . .

The flrat stop was the Post
Chapel, where the children were
welcomed and given some Infor-
mation regarding the Post's var
ioua religious programsby Chap-

lain JamesL. Patterson.The new
Cadet Club and a look into one
of the Cadet barracks gave them
a glimpse into the off-du- ty lives
of the cadets. At the Ordnance
dept., the children were ahown
some of the various types of
bombs arid weapons that the Air
Forces are'using against our, an-

emic, dally.
One of the highlights of the

day, was an inspection of a lftngar
and some of the planes usedhere
In training the bombardiers. It
was the first time for many of
them to actually climb Into one
of the planes and work the con-

trol stick.
The Link instrument and blind

flying trainer, which simulates all
conditions of actual flight, took
tup honor for Interest from the
group. When each of them was
allowed to actually "fly" the -- little

plane which reaefs Just like
Us' 'counterpart, the big ships,
''out on the line," the pupils de-

cided the show had proceeded far
enough, and they were all for
slaying there therest of the day.

Lemonade and doughnuts,
furnished and served by special
services at the "Sad Shack," and
a movie at the Post theatre cli-

maxed a busy afternoonfor those
Junior war bond merchants.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have
iti
More than
25,000 P. e c --

ords In stock.
m

OF
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St.

A Invitation is
to all to worship

with the congregation at
the First Christian

0 4cV

M.ln

Main

At M.

cordial ex-

tended

Church.

a
ass

m Bible School
for everybody.

10 50 a m Sermon sub-
ject- "Salt is Not

Rationed."

At 7 00 p m. the voung
people will meet with the
combined Young People
Groups at the First
Methodist Church.

8 00 p. m. 5th Sunday
Union Service In

with the other
churches at First Meth-
odist Church.

The First Christian Church
5th & Scurry

book but the Bible"
EverybodyWelcome.No o but chnsr

"How God Uses

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBB

faaBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Exactly

We Honor IntermediatesToday
Intermediateswill comprise the choir today and serve as ush-

ers. Mrs. S. C. Cooper, superintendent,Is asklnr their parents

to sit In a special section. At 8 p. m. this congregation will

participate In the Joint Fifth Sunday services at the First

Methodlsl church.

Firsf Baptist
Everybody's

Church
Sixth & Mali)

Mitchell County Negro Children

CompletingYear In New Schoolhouse
COLORADO CITY, April 30

The only rural school for colored
pupils of Mitchell county for the
past decade la drawing to a suc-

cessful term's olose late in May,
aooordlng to Roy Davis Coles,
Mitchell county superintendent
The school In the Longfellow
community was opened last No-

vember to take eara of a need
which arose with an Increase of
negro farm labor families in the
Longfellow, Valley View and Bed-

ford communities. Colored fami-
lies have gradually moved in to
replace white hired hands as the
war progressed.

Forty pupils In the first eight
grades are taught by Lucy Wadley
in the building built in 1S36 at a
cost of $3600. The school former-
ly was used for white children of
the Longfellow community. In
1030 the Longfellow trustees
made a contract with the Buford
community trusteesarranging for
transportationand transferof the
pupils from Longfellow to the
new, modern school at Buford.

The change was made because
at Buford the pupils could have
the advathage of a nine-mont- h, six
teacher, accredited elementary
school while the gradually In-
creasing scholastic census at
Longfellow made them entitled to
a one-teach- eight month sohool
In their own building. The thir-
teen whjle pupils of the Longfel-
low district have been transport-
ed for the past five years to Bu-

ford by school bus.
This year,'with the opening of

the colored rural school by de-

cision of E. S. Miles and Louis
Small, trustees,a new' interest In
the colored community citizenship
has arisen,Coles says. War band
rallies for negro farm, families
were led by the teacher and en-

thusiastically attended. Well-order-

socials have also become
possible for the colored laborers,
and their children.

Until the school wai opened,
the scattered pickaninnies In a
district covering 86 square miles
Just didn't go to school. There
was no place for them unlessthey
had ways to travel to town-- The
40 students who come in from
over the big agricultural district
are not transportedby bus. "Most

Colorado School

Honor Roll Is

Announced

COLORADO CITY, April 20
Honor roll students for Colorado
City senior high school were list
ed this week by O. W. Cllne, prin
cipal.

A honor roll for seniors In
eludes Dorene Adrian, Marshall
Cook, Phyllis Carey, Laurence
Feaster, Rosalie Franklin, Betty
Glover, Lottie Harris, Iva Helen
Lee, Dorothy Nowell, Elsie Rams-dell- ,

Jane Robertson, Billy Hog
ers, Frances Spillman, Billy Earl
Roach, Yeulala Smith, Jonnle
Mae Smith, Sue Thompson, and
Eva Woodell.

B honor roll for seniors iscom
posed of Bobbie Crabtree, Ruth
Cooper, Mary Ann Latham, and
Ruth Morgan.

Junior A honor roll Includes
Elizabeth Bedford, Lee Benson,
Billy Tom Clements, Fern Gur-ney- ,

Helen Hallman, Leona Light,
Betty Sue Vaught, Virginia Wood
ward.

B honor roll includes Winnie
Colbert, Neva Rue Conner, Alena
Martin, Bonnie Moore, JaneceOr
man, Bettle Slagel.

Sophomore A honor roll is com
posed of Dora Jane Bibby, Irvln
Berman, Stanley Berman, Blllle
Jean Carey, Doris Ann Coffey,
Eula Jo Henderson, Bugene Mar
ket, Verdle Lee Mlze, Janlsue
Thompson, Leola Harper, Doro
thy Cooper.

Sophomore B honor roll In
eludes Lucy Brown, Eva Mae
Candler, Elizabeth Clevlnger,
Marjorle Hammond, Doris liar
grove, Leta Marshall, Fannie Neff,
Carol Olson, Maxlne Simpson,
Yvonne Ward.

First Methodist Is

To Be Host At 5th
Suri. Meet Tonight

Continuing the Fifth Sunday
custom of churchesrepresentedin
the Big Spring Pastors' associa-
tion. Joint evening services will be
held at 8 p. m. today at the First
Methodist church with the Rev. P.
D. O'Brien, First Baptist pastor,
bringing the message.

The Rev. W. L. Porterfleld, pas-
tor of the Wesley Memorial Meth-
odist church, Is to be roaster of
ceremonies. The Rev. Homer
Sheats,pastor of the Assembly of
God, will read the scripture pas-
sages, the Rev. W. H. Colson.
pastor of the East Fourth Baptist
church, will lead the prayer and
the Rev. James E. Moore, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church
will pronounce the benediction.

The choir from the First Meth-
odist church will sing the anthem,
"Softly Now the Light of Day,"
with Mr and Mrs H. G. Keaton
singing the special duet part.

Regular ja"-"lo- g sex"1'! wjll
be held in individual churches of
the city.

Before the war, the United
Statesimpotred 60 per cent of the
world's output of cork.

Big Spring.-Heral- Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, April 30, 1044 Pg FIvt

Are

of them walk, if they live near
enough," the county superintend-
ent explains, "and the rest are
brought by their families horse-

back, muleback, mostly by Jal-

lopy."
Commencement exercises will

be the last week in May.

VALUES
Dress Lengths

yard
$1.98,

Dresses
rayons and many

$5.90 Dressesreduced

$7.90 and $8.95 Dresses

$10.95 $12.95 Dresses

$14.75 $19.75 Dressesfor

Men's DressPants
Rayon gabardines

blue, tan

$3.98

$2.98

Here two groups chil
dren's shoes
sizes and many styles. Buy
now and save your shoe ra-

tion stamps.

Farm Cash Income
Slumps In March

AUSTIN, April (P) Be-

cause fewer Texas cattle and
sheep went market March,

farm Income slumped to

$50,000,000 as compared

$60,000,000a year ago.
The bureau of business re-

search the University Texas
reported however, that farm cash
Income quarter of

Beautiful new spring patterns,3 'A
to 4 lengths. Ceiling priced at

special $1.44

ft
if

Here arefour groups of beautifully styled dress-

es in "colorful cottons including
two-pleo-a ensembles.

to

for

to for

to

twills,

in or brown.

Values to for

are of
in moat all

28

'to in
cash

with

of of

for the first

for

$4
$6

$8

$10

CHILDREN'S
SHOBS

NON-RATtOA-S

O.P.A. Release
May 1 to May 20

$1.19 to $1.6tV.

g
f. East ol

sWBaammmmmmmm-

Courthouse

this year was still $2,000,000
above the first quarter of 1043.

Dr F. A. Buechel, economic
analyst, said that the outlook Is

for Increased livestock market-
ings approximating those of a
year ago.

The bureau also reported that
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can make your hosiery go further by
shopping at hosiery counter. . Sheer rayons

in shadesyop waut

' Two Pair for $
(Celling Price 78c Pr.)1

Sheeting
81-inc- h unbleachedsheeting

2i-- yards 89c

Because we have out-
fitted babies for so
many years, we know
just what their needs
will be for this spring
and summer too. Keep
tho little darlings hap-
py, healthy and com-
fortable the
warm weather days
ahead with easy to
wear, lightweight, wash-
able wearables X r o m
our infants' department.

Give your baby
rock botton

Make his
future safe! Buy
War BondsI

i5

Industry and trade. general
held held Texas last
omnth, but exceeded arch a year

percent.
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Switches From Tank To Trains With Ease
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nilier, swim mine star.
to dire Into Temple's pool.
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FlashesFrom The Fronts 8

AAFBS GraduatesIn Classes42--7

And 43--1 Are Widely Scattered
(Editor's. In-

formation concerning-- where-
abouts members

classes 42-1- 7 and 43-- 1

of the Big Sprint Bombardier

Iva's Jewelry
takes pleasure in announcing that
CharlesT. White who has beenassociated

with KBST Radio Station will join the sales
' staff of popular jewelry tomor-

row, May 1st. will be glad to have his

friendspay him a visit at his new location.
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looks
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BE ALL THESE
PIGS ARE
'PATRIOTIC?

AP Features
PHILADELPHIA Ruth lin-

ger, attractive free-sty-le stsr on
Temple Unlrersity's girl swim-

ming team, also Is out for track
the railroad variety.

Three nights a week tht
freshman dons blue dun-

garees and reports for work as
a Pennsylvania Railroad switch
tender

Crowding her thick blonde hair
into a railroad man's cap doesn't
lend glamor, the admits, but she
loves the work, which she's been
ding for a ear to help meet col-

lege expenses
Assigned tbe "middle trick"

i p in to midnight she throws
twitches for several hundred cars
each night Sometimes, utaen half
a dozen trains arrive In a bunch.
It keeps her hopping and also
keeps her weight around 145,
which is Just about where the

Phlladelphian wants It.

Her boss, assistant trainmaster
H. J-- Letter, says Miss Hllger does

a swell Job" In the West Phila-
delphia ards

Temple athletic authorities are
equally pleased. Besides swim-rrlp- g,

she. turned out
baJ "(! hnrJcey,gets .good. grade,
keeps abreatt of mm I sis

and. sleeps an average'of 10 hours
when she geu the chance.

Last heard from early in
March, Lt. JamesT. Byrns of
Aurora, 111. had completed his
21st mission in the tentral Paci-
fic area After leaving the States
in October of 43, he received
specialized training in Australia
for awhile, then turned his at-

tention to Jap shipping and in-

stallations throughout New Guin-
ea. New Britain. Bougainville and
the Manhalls. Ho already has the
Air Medal with severalclusters.

Lt Ravmond J". Stone of Bat-

tle Creek. Mich is back In the
States again after many "monot-
onous months of patrol duty off
the southwest coast of South
America " Stationed now at Wal-

ker Field, Kansas; Stone expects
to go overseas soon with a heavy
bombardment outfit. He now
hoids a rating as a celestial navi-
gator.

When last heard froma month
ago, Lt. Charlos W. Delanoy of
Kingston, N. Y. had ths Air Med-
al with two clusters and was
pounding the Nips to bits in the
Central Pacific area. Before he
lft the U S. for the Pacific, De-lan-

spent several months on
anti-su- b patrol off the Atlantic
coast.

From the Caribbean area comes
word of Lt. Ken Sterner of San
Saba, Texas. Hes been flying pa-

trol down there for about a year
now, and has only the Air Medal
to console him for this "dull
routine Job ' as he puts it "Had
more bombing practice at Big
Spring." wntes Sterner.

Contacted by radio at 4 13 p. m
on July 3. 1943 over the Atlantic
ocean, west of Portugal, Lt. An- -
thony Tracy of Houston has not

l been heard from since. He and
I all members of his crew aboard
the Liberator Just vanished Tracy
flew vylth the first group of Llb-- I
erators organized for anti-su- b

patrol off North Africa
Unti' he left for England in

' August of '43, Lt Henry Wleser
of Hamilton, Texas, was group
bombardier with an anti-su- b ou,t-- I
fit hunting off Newfound-- I

land Arriving for duty with a

heavr bombardment group in
Britain. Wleser blasted Hitler's
European fortress from the

I to
L

YES SIR.TUEV
ARE DOING

SOME CROWING!

vour RATIONED FOODS
CAN BE 5TRETCHED BY USING

LOO OF FRE5H VEGETABie.5
AND Zj

MEADS
BREAD

MEAD'S BREAD
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Three nirhts a verk Mtu JUUfl U a switch Under for ths
Pennsylvania Railroad.

greenhouse of his on 1 ortress
until January 21st, uhen he as
reported missing over r ranee

lesser had the Air Medal wiCi
two clusters at the t,me of his
disappearance Later news find-- ,

him a prisoner of war in Oer--

man.
Lt. Paul Young of Detroit

Mich flew patrol off the roast of

In,and for several, months be-

fore being transferred to North
Africa where he, harassed, Ais
shipping in the Mediterranean..
He Is now laing 'em on the
Nazis in Italy

Lt. Ken oung of Troutvllle
Va. has been on patrol off the
northeast coast of South America
for almost a ear now oung nas
the Air Medal with one cluster.

Class 43-- 1 graduatedJan. 7, 1943)
Twicj recommended for the

Distinguished Fljing Cross, Lt
K R. Adkjns Jr. of Huntington.
W. Va. Jiad been operatingout of
a heavy bombardmentbase near
Darwin, Australia. The August
2nd and 27th issues of Time mag-

azine tell the story of his outfit
which has been making thoe
long-rang- e 2 500-mil- e round-tri- p

flights to Soerahajain Java. Wast
ing Jap oil fields

On November 21st of '43 Ad-kin- s

took off tp blast a Jap con-v- o

off New GiunLa He never re-

turned Lp to the time of his dis-

appearancehe had well over 200
combat hours to Im credit

Lt E M Ainsworth of George-
town, Texas has taken a number
of specialized training courses
sincu leaving here and Is now
corrpleting his combat training
at Salt LakCitj. He expects to
go overseas soon

Landing in Australia in March
of 43, Lt. OhMr U Alvln of
North Branch, Minn was station-
ed there until Mav when he flew
to Port Moresbv. New Guinea for
duty with a new!-forme- d squad-
ron of Taking off on the
morning of June 1st for an im-

portant reconnaissance m s.,nn
ovrr enemv trrntorv, Vinc
plane never returned orin2
has since been heard of the min-
ing 7 or its ten gallant crew
members .

Yerv little is knmvn ahout It
Charles A Anc'rus .Ir of Houston

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAIT. Prop.

"

He s been roaming all over the
Pacific ever smco leaving her,
and wo hava lt on good authority
that he had collected a Distin-
guished Flying Cross and' an Air
Medal with cluster during his
travels That's all.

Lt Ralph Eugene Armstrong of
Vancouver. Wash. Is on of those
unsung heroes,who's still sweat-
ing it out In Big Spring He's n
instructor her.

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements,payabls cash
In advance:

District offices . Itfl.O
Connty offices .. 117J
Precinct offices . 910.0

The Herald Is authorisedto an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of th demo-
cratic primary. July 22. 1944:
For Conrress:

GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For Stale Senator!
STERLING J PARRISH

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

Coupty Jndre:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tas Assessor-Collecto-rt

JOHN F WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T THOMAS
H C HOOSER

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATZ

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. lt
WALTER W LONG
J E ihD' BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No.
H T ITH-V.D- ) IIU.E
W W (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. ti
a t itiAiiriini mat i.

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4l
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. lt
WALTER GRICE
J S NABOUS

Constable, Pet. No. lt
J F UIMi CRENSHAW
J T CHIEF) THORNTON

x&srrr
TREAT THE FAMILY

To one of our delicious 'Dinners today .'. or any

day.

.CLUB CAFE
DEWEY.COLLUM, Prop.

- 207 E. 3rd
"WE NEVLR CIX)SE"

Your City Commission
PresentsThis Factual
Information About The

City Of
Big Spring, Texas,

Total Valuation

Bonded Indebtedness

Tax Rate per SI00.00 assessedvaluation

Statutory Tax Limit per $100XfO assttsedvaluation
.

$6t831J30.00

840.000.00

1.70

2.S0

Assessedvaluation is 66tt of true value set by Board of Equalization.

Your City is operating in tht black and is in a healthy financial condition.

Your C'rty Commission has called a bond electionfor the issuanceof $400,-- '

000.00 in General Tax Obligation Bonds bearing a .rate of interest not to

exceed3 per annum

Why?
To help finance a water improvement and extension program.

What do you mean by help?
The Federal Works Agency has approveda direct grant to the City for thit
nroaram in the amount of $410j000 provided the City will match same.

Do we needthe water?
Yes.

Why?
To supply the additional requirements that have been imposed on our water
supply due to the war impact and the growth of our City.

Will our presentwells takecare of this requirement?
No, the total safe production from our presentwell supply is 800,000 gallons
per day.

What can wo expect from our lakes?
At present both lakes are dry but it is estfmated that an average potential
production is 800,000 aallons per day. basedon normal rainfall.

W the lakesare full, will the com bined production from the wells
and lakes suffice?

No, this would give only a potential existing supply of 1,600,000 gallons per
day while the estimatedaverage daily demand for 1944 is 21300,000gallons.
With the lakesdry this gives a net deficiency of 100J000gallons per day.

What will the proposed new supply produce?
It is estimated thenew Glasscock Co unty Field, with the proper develop-
ment, will produce 4,000,000 gallons per day.

Why has the above site been selected?
Becausethe United States Geological Survey has recommendedthis site as
the only available site that will produce water of sufficient quantity and of
a quality that meets the approval of the United StatesPublic Health Service.

What capacity line will be run to this field?
A line that will have a minimum capacity of 1,500,000 gallons per day. .

What and who controls the capacity of this line?
The demand for war impact, as estimated by the Army, and the War Pro-

duction Board.

If the bond issuedoesnot carry, what will happen?
Further restrictionsas to the use of water will be made necessaryimmedi-
ately.

Who may vote?
Any qualified elector who owns personalor real taxable property in the City
of Big Spring and who hasJuly rendered thesame for taxation shall b
qualified to vote.

Date of "Election

Place of Election

Monday, May 1, 1944

City Hall (Fire Station)

PleaseVote
CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING



Buy Defense Stamps and Botidi

Mother's Day (May 14) is timt for the sincereat
of sentiment ... let your gift to somethingworth-
while. ..lasting 1

Ellyn Deleith
Perfumes
Thli ultra-ultr- a, national-
ly - advertised perfume
will help her lo feel
young. Every enchanting
fragrance li one of per-
fection. Exquisite bottles
or complete sets. Priced
$7.50 and up.

ft - iJaiiSiir"

Just received a new ship-
ment of single, double
and triple strands of
beautiful. Indestructible
pearls: beautifully boxed;
priced from $3.50.

S&
Ladies' Watches
Newest Lapel and Wrist
nodals. From $39.50.

US
j pw vay,

V w

Compacts

9

t

Colorful, beautifully
. . squares,

oblongs and ovals. Priced
from $1.21.

These lamps add much to
the beauty of any
A lamp will delight her
for years.From $9.00.

Ladies
Billfolds
Attractive
folds from

h

Pearls

f

tip vl
Lapel Pins
Glittering riower Pfni
. . to dress up her lapel.
Twinkling simulated Jew-
els In sterling silver set-

ting. Wide variety priced
from $3.95.

Ear Screws
An almost endlessvariety
of styles and color ef-

fects Some com match-
ed with Lapel pins. $1.25
up.
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rounds,

Table-Lamp- s

room.
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DresserSets
Brush, comb and mirror,
attractively boxed ... In
silver, gold or colorful
plastics . t . priced from
$9.95.

wf., , at, m

Dinnerware
Complete dinner sets , . .
attractive floral patterns.

cp set complete
service for 8; priced from
$22.50 up.

y.aiaW

leather bill kLmr

r--tt 7 W
Pretty Cards You
will find here exactly
the card she will en--io- y.

Chposefrom our
large selection early.

WAITS JEWELRY
115 East 3rd

Colorado City Hero Tells Of
Exciting Experiences Abroad

Sudden attacks from Japanese
planes on army engineers who'
rsuhed through the construction
of airdromes on the northern
coast of Australia and on New
Guinea were all In the day's work,
Staff Sergeant Carl C. Shclton
says, "it's the homesickness that
gets you in the Jungle, ' the ser-
geant, at home for a 21 day fur-
lough after 27 months abroad, as-

serts.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. George

Sheltott of Colorado City, Ser-
geant Shclton enlUted in the Gen
eral Service engineeringcorps In

ugust, 1941. He was trained at
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., and for
a brief period at Camp Bowie. He
was sent to the bushlandsof Aus-

tralia in January. 1942 Attached
to the 46th Engineershe helped
to build air strips there in the
"down-und- er Jungles," shot a few
kangaroos for sport, and worked
at top speed getting things .ready
for the defense of Australia.

"There was only one regiment
of us there on the coast when the
Coral Sea battle took place," he

Vincent
36 Bbls

Gutherle No. well In southeast
of LaVaca. The

unpredictable Vincent No. offset.
h.ii nxt.n. was 54,50-5,50- 0. Follow- -

tlal run to become ine only new
producer in the county during the
past week.

Although its productionwas less
than of the recently com-
pleted Coffleld andGutherleNo.
Guy Guffee In the sama area,the
gravity of oil was 33, about five
to six points over that In the Guf
fee test and in the Cosden and
Gutherle No. Pauline Allen, dls- -

County Men Are

Changed classifications of
of Howard county regis

trants, of whom were plac-

ed in 2-- C essential agriculture
classification, announced
Saturdayat selective service
quarters.

The new classifications are:
Jack T. Proctor, Victor R

Yanex, Ramon Alvarez, Donald E;
Allred, William C. Turner and
Fred Underwood.

2-- C Jack Nichols, Bruce A.
Bishop, O. J. Ingram, Cecil W.

Arnold J. Lloyd, William
C. Reed, Virgil L. Little, Roy D.
Fuqua, Frank J. Mathews, Edwarq
D. Marion, Paul B. Adams, Curtis
A. Crittenden. Dale W. Hart, J. D.
McGregor, Carl E. Hammack,
William Y. Gray, Irvin E. Howard,
William C. Clanton, Ben V. Nix,
Georgo Warren, Marlon C. Den-
ton, Howard Jenkins, D.

Burrow, William R. Allred, How-

ard D. Peugh, Wesley M. Rey-
nolds, Morris Patterson, Thomas
T. Hopper, Edgar R. Edens, Dale
Woolard. Eddie Barnett, Bob
Kerby. Troy M. Newton, John D.
Shockley, Clyde O. Bloodworth
Sidney A. Yates, Arthur H,

Ralph L. Proctor, D. L.
Knightatep, Roy C. Morton, J. C.
Blilingsley, Jr., Harvey W. Fryar,

W. Denton, Billle L. Eggles-to- n,

Howard A. Sneed, Robert E.
Curtis Wood, J. D. Hen-

derson and Richard W, Senter.
C Verne T. Coleman, Robert

M. McCormlck, Jessie A. Burch-am- ,
T. Moore. Jarrell J.

Jones,J. D. Stembridge, Charles
W. Nance, Calvin L. Stuteville,
Doyle M. Rice. Jewell C. Edens,
Thomas A. Ellett, Marshall J.
Henderson, Carroll F. Coates,
Billy G. Barber. Earl H. Bfcdell,
Richard L. Cauble, RobertD. Cow-

ley, James M. Rlngener, Charlie
R. RodHguez. Richard O.
and Joe C. Myers.

4-- F Victor A. Domlnguez, De- -

witt C. Hultt, Lee T. Fitzslmmon,
Flod F. White and William T.
Hensley.

2--A Earl Frank
Skiles and William Yates, Jr.

(Hi idal A. Chavez. Wil-

liam J. Johnston,Charles E. Wing-
er and Klzer Cotten.

2-- (HI Paul H. Leatherwood
and Robert E. Massey.

Macon A. Ulmer.
Joseph Faucett.
(ID Loyd

2-- B (ID Frank M. Gray.

Under natural conditions five
per cent of trees annually die of
old age and have to be replaced.

Now Open

For

four Business
Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Metcalf

in their New Location

Acra frojo .Ward

Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFH
222 V. 3rd
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says, If the had man-
aged to come on them v.e might
have been a shade embarrassed!"
Among the places he was station-
ed while overseas were Port
Moresby, Milne Bay. and the
Trobriand Islands, off the
of New Guinea.

It was Just "more of the same,"
for engineeringcorps In New Gui-en-a.

"We were landed from
barges. There were no docks, no
run-way- s, no barracks, no noth
ing but jungle. We'd be Issued

! flimrflaa iatilrai llltlttiA tlimmnrtll
light, a root suit (camouflaged
coveralls), sweater and other
stuff we'd need.

"Then get to In shifts
on a schedule building
docks, airdromes, whatever was
needed fastest," SergeantShelton
says. The Japanesereconnaissance
usually spottedthe busy engineeYs
Immediately, he declares, and
then came frequent attacks from
small groups ol enemy planes.
"They usually blasted us by
night.

I "We grabbed for the ground or

Cosden and 2 covery the
Allen, third producer lnner section 57-2- 0,

the area, 2 Allen Is a northwest

..h h.rr.i. nn Pay from...
a third

1

1

a
group

many

were
head

Phillips,

Ralph

R S

Neves,

Leon

Haney,

Odia

Oliver

Luca, J
R

A
Burkhart

"and Japs

coast

a

we'd work

Ing an. deepeningopera-
tion and subsequentshooting of
.the original pay section. No. 1 Al
len Is still cleaning out.

Immediately west of Big
Spring operatorsgave a second
shot of 818 quarts to the John
B. Hawley. Jr., Nof 1 Bruce
Frailer from 3,135-3,21- 6 feet
and was cleaning: out at 3,005

feet Location la 1,650 feet from
the north and 2,310 feet from
the vast lines 'of section

TiP, a mile north of pro-

duction In the Moore pool area.
The Frailer ' test topped lime
and pay higher but the lime ap-

pearsto be tight.
Rotary was being movad from

the. John B. Jlawley, Jr., No. 1

Guitar estate, two miles north of
the Frailer test, after reaching 3,--
111 feet'and was being skidded to
the No. 2 Guitar estate,2,298 feet
from the west and 1,663 feet from
the north lines of section 8--

Hauer & Cockrell. John B. Haw
ley, Jr. No. 1 Allison, in section

T&P, was below 2,462

feeL
In the Moore pool southwest of

Big SpringJohn B. Hawley, Jr. No.
1 Thompson, section T&P,
and John B. Hawley. Jr. No. 1

Harold Homan, section
T&P, were awaiting a pumping
test. John B, Hawley, Jr. No. 1

J. O. Rosser. section s,

T&P, was cleaning out at 3,210

after Us second shot, a 770-qua-rt

Jolt.
Far the fourth time, the J.

C. Karcher. et- - al No. 1 J. C.
Caldwell, rank wildcat near
Vealmoor community on the

Howard-Borde- n line, logged wa-

ter and was under-reamin- g for
13 inch from 895-90- 3. Location
Is 1,980 feet from the east and
660 feet from the north lines
of section T&P.'
Northern Ordnance Oil Co. No.

1 Clayton & Johnson, south-centr-

Borden county deep wildcat,
was reported below 3,983 feet in
lima. Location Is 330 feet out of
the northwest corner of section

T&P.
Cosden spudded its No. 3--

Read. 990 feet from the east and
1,650 feet from the south lines of

section n, T&P, and made
150 feet of holt. Ray Oil No. 3-- B

Read In the northeast quarter
of the same section, was reported
below 1,200 feet.

Cotton

Well
Daily

NEW YORK, April 29 T
Cotton futures prices were un
changed to 25 cents a bale lower'
at the cloe today, after recover-
ing from losses ranging to around
50 a bale.

The downtrend came with per-

sistent commission house and New
Orleans selling, including consid-

erable switching from May lo Oc- -,

tober contracts. Short covering
and mill buying against textile
contracts late In the session then
supportedthe market.

May
July
Oct.
Dec.
Mch

Open
2109
20 59
1981

.19 60
10 37

Last
21 22
20 59-6- 1

19 83-8- 4

1961
19.40

Middling spot 21 56N;
N nominal.

ftnfifi7TJTtm

Always a big variety of

Cakes, Pies and Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St. Hione 140

a foxhole," he continues, "until
they flew back and left us alone,

then we went on with our work
until the next time." The 46th En
gineers actually suffered more
casualties from one epidemic of
food poisoning than from enemy
air raids, however, he remembers

SergeantShelton was sent home
by the rotation plan for men on
foreign duty for a two year period
and will report to Fort Sam Hous-
ton in San Antonio for reassign-
ment after his visit here. Hl
brother, Pvt. Mason Shelton is
stationed in England with the
medical corps. ,

The returned engineer has the
Presidential citation (for the
Paupaun campaign) and the South-
west theater ribbon with three
stars; the Pre-Pea- rl Harbor rib
bon; and the Good Conduct Med-
al.

He is a graduate of Colorado
City high school with the class of
'33 and was employed by the
Texas State highway department
before he went into the service.

Lt. A. Bloomberg left Friday
after receiving a message of un-

expected death of his mother,
Mrs. Pauline Bloomberg of Brook-
lyn, N. Y. Lt. Bloomberg Is sta-

tioned at Big Spring Bombardier
school. His mother died Thurs
day.

cents
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Kimble CountyWildcat Credited

With Flowing Oil After Acidizing
By JOHN B. BREWER t

SAN ANGELO, April 29 Wild-- !
cats In Andrews, Crane and Kim- -'

1.1. .-.I-. -.l I
Miu cnuiiMi'. itrsiiiiK or urt'uarinK
to test alter showing oil in
amounts promising production,
held West Texas attention at the
week's close.

Stanollnrt No. IF Midland
Farms In southern Andrews, C
RE NW

mi to drill plugs from 6 8

Inch casing cemented at 4,756
feet. It recovered 1,830 feet of
slightly mud-cu- t 37 gravity oil
and 65 feet of drlllinr mud cut
with gas on a drill-ste- m

teat of the loner Gray-bur- r

and upper San Andres sec-

tions of the Permianlime from
4,820 to 4,488 feet, the total
depth.
The wildcat is eight miles north-

east of "the Emma pool and nine
mites west of the Mabee field,

fhe Texas Co. No.' 1 Chas. W.
Hobbs estate, southeasternCrane
county wildcat' that assuredpro-
duction on drill stem testsbetween
3,267

6,000 BW NW
reaching the Ellenburger, salt water
testing shows in the Silurian
through perforations from 5,670-8-3

feet. Next it will test lime
believed the Devonian from
which lt Indicated production on
drlllstem tests 5,267 and
5,345 feet. Location Is the C N N

Phillips Pelrolsum Co. No. 1

December31, 1943

in Banks. . . '. . .

Valuss)

Stocks (Market Values) 379.046.00

First Mortgage Loans 30,823.45

Real Estate 166,472.75

Premiumsin Course of Collection , 767,251.97

Other Assets '. 135,891.76

Total Admitted Assets .

Reserve for Losses

Reserve7or UnaarnedPremiums ...... '733,063-1-

Reserve for Taxes and Expenses 531,651.37

Reserve for Dividends ........... 205,000.00

500,000.00

Surplus ..........
Total Liabilities

PAID In In 1943

The jcar 1943 was the best year in the history of the Texas Employers'

Insurance Association, setting an e record for Assets and Premium

Income. Assets reached a total of an increase of $1,094,-424.4-8

over 1942. Premium Income for the year amounted to

an increaseof J602.097.72 over the puiousyear,

. Surplus increased to This combined ith the Contingent

Reserveof $500,000.00makes a surplus the of

of over three million dollars.

During the year, the Association paid $1,649,558.17 in dividends to

making more than thirteen mdlion paid in divi-

dends to employers of labor in Texas, to date.

Are you taking advantage of the superior

service facilities and the i ings offered by Texas'

largestwriter ol
1 Dot, call or write

AtniNt. tl M- J-. SU. . 4 , DM
AMARILIO, SS4 Ut- - . , t .
AUSTIN, 101 4 TrlWM !. . . . -- , , I H
IIAUMONT, f04 Urn SU , , , S444

CHatrrt, toa--i hum uh. M

Mrs. Root II. Splller. a 'HlfhfJ
wildcat In northern Kimble
county In section 10, II. W.
Choice survey, was credited
with flowlnr oil without wab-hinr

after treatlnr the Ellen-burg-er

from 2,375 to 2,402 feet,
the total depth. After bstng
turned Into the pits for 15 min-
utes. It was shut In for orders.
Eight Inch rasing was cemented
at 2,365 feet after oil and gat-c- ut

mud was recovered, Phil-
lips confirmed, on drlllstem tests
between 2,374 and the bottom.
Warren Petroleum Co. No. 1 M.

W. Fowler, first Coke county wild-
cat to explore the Ellenburger,
swabbed clean oil at a rate of ap-
proximately one barrel hourly af-

ter drilling out to 6.412 feet, 13

feet off bottom, following a plug-bac-k

to shut off salt water, and
retreating with 3,000 gallons of
acid. It Is In the C NW NW

two miles southwest
Blackwell.

Continental No. A Dr. H.
and 5,390 feet and continued Jones,northwestern Gaines coun-t- o

contract depth of wfthout ty wildcat C SE
was showed In Its first tfcst'

to be

between

Cash

Bonds

Fund

to'

for

dollars

corpus

of

E.

ing of the Ellenburger. through
perforationsIn a liner from
12.120 to 12,219 feet ar.J wat to
test higher.

SUnolInd started No. 1 C. T.
Locke, proposed 6,000-fo- ot wild-
cat In Dawson county IB miles
west of Lamesa and seven miles
southeastofthe Cedar Lake pool

. PASO, 1411 Pin Ht. Im4 SWf. . M.I. S0J
PORT WORTH, t0 l.rt S....IW . , . ,114(1

TOM , H.H u.. lld. , 4141

fit II. Gr.J. IY , ". . 1371

04 SteriWia SI4. , . ,hta1171

411-1- 1 Lo.k Hti. Mt-- , . tilt
"

S04 !. llJ. , . , i tilt

Sevca

la Galnea county, CKH HZ

Stanollnd-She- ll No. 3 W
Blue estate, fourth
the Wheeler Ellenburger field
eastern Winkler county, be
the largest by flowing 43
oil at a rial! rate of 1.837 ba
for perfe
tlont from 10,615 to 10,069
It la In the quarter
section 2,670
south of No. 1 Blue, the
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. BUhop navl
received word of the prjomotlo
received by their ton, Jake Bisk
od. Jr.. from the rank of second
to first Ho b tUtkrae
at the Institute of
Boston, Mast.

cwt
Grade A kH- -

CQC

At Your fK '

lHB '1

You ti
Buy

War Bonds
tool alssis

I 30lk
I ANNUAL REPORT rjj
I TO Lll
I TEXAS INDUSTR W

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

ASSETS
$1,468,932.86

(Amortized

$8,451196.27

LIABILITIES
$3,916,745.19

Contingent

Policyholders 2,564,736.52

$8,451,196.27

$1,649,558 DIVIDENDS

$8,451,196.27,

$6,523,936.08;

$2,564,76.52.
protection policyholders

policyholders,

ssVnSRAsalaW

asasasaBflialaKsasasasa.
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Workmen's Compensation

Insurance?

ALVSSTON,

HARUNOIM.
HOUSTON,

lUltOCK.
MIDLAND,

Page

producer

completion through

southwest

lieutenant.
Technology

Pasteurised

Groccn
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OFFICERS
Homm K.. Mitchell . . CbtinntH of th Bord
A. F. Alum . . . TrttUtnl tnd Gtntrd limuttt
L, W. Gaoras... . lxcuHv Vict-PrniJt- nt

Bek H. MrrcHBix Stcnttry
E. E. Vatts . . . Vlci'Tutiimt tnd Tuunrtt
C G. Vbaelit . . Viei-frntit- nt mU S Mjrr.

A. H. PLraa . . . Vict-Tritidt- mi An. Trttt.
L. A. GuTnars. . Vict'PmUrnl mi CIaim i Mr.
R. M. hathai . . . . Rrgiontl Vici-PrttiJe- iil

JamesP. MrrciiEU . . Rtgionil VKt-frttidt-
nt

B.J. PiTTMAH, Ja. . . . Rtghntl Viet'Prttlitnl
D. D. Redman . . . . RrjtoxaJ Vict-Prttlit- nt

G. M. Cxotiok ..... Atiitltnt Srcrtltry
E. T. Becelet Astiiltnt Stcrttiry

DIRICTORS
Homes. R. Mitchell Dillis

Tm TEmpltyn' Imtmmv Aiftitthk
Nathan Adams Dillis

Tint MkhI Si h D- M-

A. F. Allen Dallas
Tnm tmpltyii' frM AtutUl'to

R. D. Beadpoed .........El Paso
Amntfm imltini mJ Ktfimimg C.fVX

J. E. BuaEHAET, Sa. Houston
BmtHMfl LtArj 4i D)t tT.rt

OscaeButon Tyler
(.ill Umti Ttlift. C.mfmt

R. L. Caenmxe Fort Worth
ttnjf-O'Kti- ft rif4tl 5l.f c.

A. T. Clitton Waco
CUItm HmmmlitmMg Cmpmy

JohnB. Collies Fort Worth
tiH Wtrlk Plhr mil Tit Cmfj

C P. Evans . . . Galveston
C. T. Ifii fttJ Sititi

Lewis R. Fescuson Dallas
Ltmt Sim Ctmtnt Cy

A. J. FaAZira . . : Abilenetr A frdtttr
L. W.'Gsoves Dallas

tmpitir-- i CtiUlf Cimft '
E. A. HotMcaEEN San Antonio.

AUmt !,. IT.,!,
D. A. Hm.cr Dallas

Ltml Si Cm Ctmf1
W. $. Moshee Houston

Mubtr Suit Ctmptmj

V. F. Pendleton . Dallas
. ST. tfiMiai fitpnitn

T. 1 Reed Beaumont,
T. I. IW Gfift Ctmffj

Feeo Sekmann Wichita Falls

AllttltJ Dmltf- -i

AsTHua Temele Texarkans,Texas

iin PAw Lwairr CtMfmlj
Lescjs WAaarNB Dallas

TexasEmployers
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

HOMI OFFICE. DALLAS DISTRICT OFFICII INl

PORT AUTHtlt, 4 AiM m. lis "
SAN ANTONIO, 1414 Al... H. Mtff, .C-U-

SHIRUAM, 3C1 1 CmW IMf. , , . 141

Tnaa.7Ucini. rrft. Uxt'tVai. , fTwi ,

WACO. Sll MMilMd ttif. . . i S444

WICHITA PALLS, SOQ-- 1 tty MU. Da, IMs 741
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After Quarter Of Century
m

Mrs. Delia
Retires As

1 Br JOG PICKLE
'i When God laid Ills hand on

Delia K. Agnell and called her to

be a teacher, He gave her the faith
of. Job, the fortitude of Mrs Wlggs
and the energy and enthusiasm of
perpetualyouth

She exercised these endowments
to well and constantly that as she
VetJrfi after more than quarter
of a century of teaching In Big
spring schools she still has an
ahundjinre nf all

i!

In her .years of service as a
first grade teacher, this remark-
able woman has actually outlasted

building, served under four
superintendents and 17 head
teachers, and taught well over
S.000 Individuals She passed re--

tlrement age three years ago and
submitted her resignation this
week only at the insistence of
her sons.

This unchanging character who
taught tiny youngsters with as
much patience and expectancy the
last day of her career as on the
first found time In all her years
to pioneer and bulwark P-- A.
work, to engage In half a dozen
other activities. Including church
work and safety programs.

understandher spirit, It Is
necessary to know her parents.
Her father, Samuel Brown Rus-ae-ll,

was a Virgin-
ian whose sternnessof purpose
was exceeded only in his devotion
as a lay Presbyterianleader. Mrs.
Russell was the daughter of the
Rev. Jonas Johnston,early Baptist
leader and presidentof the board
of trustees of old Baylor univer-
sity at Independence.

The two were married Oct. 6,
1808 at Galveston where they had
gone to the Texas General Bap-

tist convention. Education and
religion bad first place ln the lives
of their children and among'earll-a-t

neoUeotions of Delia, who was
bom at Waathertord on Aug. 20,
1891. h learning the alphabet as
written br her father on an eight-fo-ot

blackboard in the dining
room. By the time she was old

to go to the school she

Opa cold-d- IId iMt,e i brsathlsjr, (I
heacold air. Caution
iii onlr aadirected. Gat
feaatf liaaa Dropi J

Greeting
Cards . . .

Will best express your mes-
sage of love and devotion.
Chooseearly for the best se-
lection.

PITAA A Kl'Q
Jewelrv and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St. Phone
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MRS. DELLA

had gone through two McGuffey
readers,could say the multlplica- -

tion tables and couldwade through
most of the blue-bac- k speller.

When she was nine years old
her father died and in 1895 Mrs
Russell took her four daughters
to Belton where they could live
and go to school For some reason,
Mrs Russell then moved ln No

vember 19Q0 to Big Spring where
her sister, Mrs A G Troop, re--

l
J mI -- J fc. Ak M

tC f2973 """

-

W latKnUM
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and Brand shoesare
Sizes 8V5 3.

C.
208 Main

Sunday, April 30, 1944

(Kelsey Photo)
K.

sided and Delia arrived June 19,
1900 after earning her degree at
Baylor Belton by doubling up on
Greek the last semester.

Job Interfered
Although motner thought

she had better rest, she did con-
sent to Delia working ln the post-offi-

part time under
Sparenburg This job ended dra-
matically when George
ed working on the Sabbath. Mrs.
Russell would not think of flaunt-
ing the Lord and neither would
her young daughter. The post-
master,who married Delta's older
sister later, figured this was
stretching the point too far.

Delia was at Sunday school next
morning as secretary instead of
at the postofflce On Tuesday she
was offered a Job as assistant
bookkeeper at Paddy, Matthews
and Wolcott, resigning several
years larer to marry P. W. Agnell
and almost with regret, she told
him, because tt meant she would
never get to teach.

A jear ana a naif arter they had

iSee MRS. AGNELL. P. It, C. 3

May 1 to
May 20

I

the children for with these
now':

In this odd-lo- t group of shoesyou will find va-
riety of styles ... all Bturdy-bull- t, dependablequality
aro sure to give satisfactorywear.

&eeSi&Juxe&
Weathetfblrd Diamond Children's

to

Fitting

HERALD

AGNELL

ner

RATIONED
Outfit Summer,
inexpensive, RATION-FRE- E shoes right

Children'3

in-

cluded.
1 .60

Khuberli

y Fittings simplify selection of the proper type and
oe" reVeaU defecta ,n '" nd confirms correct fitquickly See for yourself through our Magic Eyethat jour own or your child s shoes fit properly.

J&k shoestore
1 . Home of Peters' Shoet

O. JOBM .
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suggest
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Class Colors
FeaturedAt
Luncheon

Rev. O'Brien
Is Speaker
At Meeting

Class colors, purple and white,
were used ln decorations and
plate favors at a monthly lunch-co-n

held at the First Baptist
church Friaay at noon by the
Dorcas class

The luncheon table was center-
ed with an arrangementof corn
flowers and nut cups were tied
with purple and white ribbons.

The meeting opened with the
singing of the class song. ' Help
Somebody Toda," and Mrs. W.
B Buchanan offered prajcr.

Visitors present were the Rev
Dick O'BrienRobertand Richard
O'Brien, Mr and Mrs. Ernest
Hock and daughter,Barbara,Mrs
M. E Harlan, D C. Maupln, W.
C Creighton and F. M. Bettle.

Mrs W M. Page presided over
the meeting which followed the
meal, and the afternoon program
included a song ' Moment by
Moment" by Mrs Ernest Hock
IloadliiRj, 'As I Grow Old," and
"We Had a Letter From the Boy"
were given by Mrs W. R Creigh
ton

Ernest Hock sang a solo, and
the Rev -- Cick O'Brien spoke tnJ
the group on "Relation of the
Sunday School Class to Church "

It was annouonced that Mrs
C M Chesncy would entrtaln
the clasi next and members at-

tending were Mrs R C Hatch,
Mrs. F M Bettle, Mrs Joe Bar-ne-t'

Mrs Chesney, Mrs D C
Maupln, Mrs A. E Corson, Mrs
Llna Lewellen and Mrs Dannie
Walton

ColoradoJunior
Senior Banquet,
Dance Is Held

COLORADO CITY. April 28
In a cafe setting of the.gay nine-
ty era the Junior class of Colora
do City high school entertained
membersof the senior class and
the faculty with the traditional
spring banquethere Friday night

x taiiu music, popular in me laic
nineties, was played during the
evening by two sophomore stu
dents, Doris Ann Coffey and
Mary Louise Logan Udell Moore
was toastmaster and extended
greetings to the seniors and other
guests A J Roach gave the re-
sponse.

The invocation was said by the
Rev. C E Cogswell Two quartets
sang JaneseOrman, Janis Kelly,
Virginia Woodward and Virginia
Caffey sang ' My Sweetheart's
the Man ln the Moon", and
'Father. Dear Father Come Home

Lto Me Now " Goodwin Simpson,
Creighton White, Richard Thom-
as, and Jimmy Pickens sang
"When Yonu and I Were Young,
Maggie," and "Swing Low Sweet
Chariot" Jane Norman was ac-
companist

Two dance numbers were pre-
sented by colored rs

Twenty sophomore girls in gay
ninety costumes of tightly fitted
black sateen with d

ruffles, served the four course
menu which was prepared by
members of the Junior class
mothers' committee

Junior class sponsors who di
rected the hosting of the class
are Mrs Mary Nell Donelson,
Mrs Gladys Marshall and Mr
Cogswell. Mable Phillips. Joetta
BeaUchamp, and J C Koen are
sponsors of the senior group.

Following the banquet the
members ofthe Sub-De- b club en-

tertained at the Colorado City
country club with the annual sen-
ior prom Mr and Mrs I L

Sub-De-b sponsors, and sev-

eral other couples acted as hosts
Sub-De- b colors and Insignia

we:e uied about the club dance
room One hundred couples were
guests

ServicesAnnounced

By Local Church
'Living With Ourselves" will

be the toplo of the sermon to bo
by the flev James E

Moore at services this morning at
the First Presbyterian church

The choir, directed by Mrs A
B Brown will sing "GreatTs The
Lord ' and organ accompaniment
will be furnished by Mrs. Pat
Kenney

The Presbyterian church Join-
ing with other religious organi-
zations, will participate in the
union service at the First Metho-
dist church Sunday evening at
8 o'clock.

Junior vesper services will be
held at the church at 6 30 o clock
oUnday evening but the Interme-
diate and high school groups v.ill
meet with the League at the First
Methodist church at 6 30 o'clock

Choir rehearsalwill be held at
the church Thursday evening at
7 30 o'clock.

Mr j. Porter Presides
Over Lodge Meeting

The Woodmen Circle met at
the WOW hall Fndav evening for
a semi-month- business session

Mrs Altha Porter guardian
presided, and several members
were reported to be 111

Those, attending were Mrs Vio-

la Bowles Keulah Kathrvn
Howies Mrs Pea1 Vlck and
Mrs Fthel Clifton

00A'.DoliV PSORIASIS
Rimovf amies rtltev itching with
antiiAptto fltimulating Hlark and Whit
Oiatmrul I r mitv as firr (e I C Irani
witb mild UUcL and White Ljq boap.

Thirteen Chapters
Of OES Represented
At Midland Meet

Thirteen chaptersof the Order
of the Eastern Star were repres-
ented at the district two, section
eignt school of instruction which
was held Thursday in Midland..

Hoping for at least an atten-
dance of 75 persons, the Midland
chap'ed which was host was hap-
pily surprised at the total regis-
tration which reached234.

The first session started at 9
a m in the Masonic Hall and a
banquetfor all officers and mem-
bers was servedat 6 30 o'clock ln
the educational building at the
First Methodist church.

Visiting grand officers Included
Mrs. Cynthia May Watts, worthy
grand matron of Lufkln; Walter
B. Baldwin, worthy grand patron
of Wichita Falls: Mrs. Audra Tan
rfer, grand examiner, Iowa Park,
Mrs. Lillian Barnard, grand ma
Iron of Lubbock; Mrs Delia Mae
Moore, district deputy, Abilene;
Mrs Daisy Sutton, of Goldsmith

Mrs Agnes V. Young of Big
Spring, grand officer, gave the
invocation and also addressedthe
convention and Norman Reed
gave a tribute to the flag

Mrs Dorothy Hull acted as
associate matron and Mrs. Gladys
Dalmont as associated warder.
Mrs Maude Brooks served on the
reglstratruu committee and a

of IS A certificates and five B
awards were made.

Attending from Big Spring
were Mrs. Young, Mrs. Dorothy
Hull, Mrs Gladys Dalmont. Mrs
Gladys Thompson, Mrs. Bonnie
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. C B. Kirk,
Mrs Lena Koberg, Mrs. Ruth
Plttman, Mrs Ruth Huneycutt,
Mrs Mattle Munuke

Mrs. W. B. Maxwell, Mrs. Ethel
Lees, Mrs. Fannie Carpenter,
Mrs Osa Green,Lee Allison, Mrs
Pearl Gage. Mrs Vera Calwell,
Mrs Rachel Ruffln, Mrs. Oma
Rossin, Mrs Brownie Dunning,
Mrs Rubv Read, Mrs Nora

Mrs Rose Stringfellow,
Mrs. Willie Mae Dabneyl Mrs
Edith Murdock, Mrs. JessieGrav-
es, Mrs. Ruth Eason, Mrs. Minnie
Michael, Mrs. Blanche Hall.

Other towns representedwere
Midland, Odessa, Colorado City,
Lamesa, Crane, Coahoma, Garden
City. Stanton, Andrews, Gold--

smith, Snyder and Dunn.

Post-W-ar Plans
For Improvement
Of Home Talked

Post-wa-r Improvements were
discussed by Luther home demon-
stration club women when the
group met with Mrs Akin Sim-

pson Thursday afternoon. ,
Home laundry rooms, piping of

water into homes and better kit-

chen arrangementsto save, time
and steps were among topics talk
ed The advantages of a lreerer
locker in the home and the help
of an electrical garbage dispenser
were used as examples of post-
war Improvements.

' Better Means of Travel" was
given by Miss Lula Coleman and
discussion on "A Preview of the
Post-Wa-r Kitchen" and "A Quick
Look at Things to Come" were
given by Mrs. Neal Rosamond and
Mrs. W. D. Anderson.

Mrs Alton Smith was elected
secretary and two new members
were introducea

The next meeting will be held
Wednesday, May 10 (Instead of
th regular date In Mrs. Leslie
Bryson's home Food production
will be discussed by Rheba Merle
Bovles, home demonstration
agent

'I nose attending the meeting
were Mrs Morris Clantnn, Mrs
Minnie Smith, Mrs Sarah M.
Hamlin, Mrs O E Hamlin, Mrs
M B Coats, Mrs Neal Rosamond,
Mrs S. L. 'Lockhart, Mrs. Alton
Smith, Mrs Edward Simpson,
Mrs. Leslie Bryson, Mrs. W. H
Coleman, Mrs W D Anderson,
Mrs Norvln Smith, Miss . Lula
Coleman and the hostess.

Af YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

m

Will makt her a gift sho'll
to oome.

Gifts to make a
every day

Settles Hotel

JL S. Winslows Celebrate
Golden Anniversary

Couple's Children
Serve As Hosts
For Entertainment

By OPAL DIXON
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Winslow,

who were married when Big
Spring was a straggling town of
800 residents surroundedby vast
grtilng land broken for the most
part only by "drift fences," ob-
served their golden wedding

Saturday with open
house.

Friends called at their home at
602 Abrams street, where the
couple'schildren had gathered to
observe the occasion and serve as
hosts and hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs Winslow, both of
whom are active, were married
in Big Spring and have lived here
or on ranches ln Immediate vlcln- -
lt throughout the SO years of
their married life.

Mr. Winslow, then 22 years old,
and 16-- ear-ol-d Josle Burleson
wnre married April 29, 1894 at
the home of the bride's mother.
Mrs M. I Lewis, at 401 Bell
street, with the late Judge Bow-
man county Judge and Methodist
minister officiating The brldef
who was born in 1878, had lived
In Big Spring" about five years
prior to the wedding, and the
bridegroom, who was born in
Parker county, had lived here

TeachersHonored At Tea
Given Mrs. G. T. Halt
And Mrs J. f. Brigham.

An informal tea honoring
teachers of the College Heights
school was given in the J. E. Brig-ha-

home Friday afternoon by
Mrs. Brlgham, retiring president
of the Parent-Teacher- 's Associa-
tion, and Mrs. G. T. Hall, Incom-
ing president.

Day Tea Is

ScheduledHere
On Thursday

Ttos United Council of Church
Women will be etntertalned with
a May Day tea at the First Pres-

byterian church Thursday after-
noon at 4 o clock at which time
Mrs. Marie Frost will review the
book "Also the Hills" by Frances
Keyes.

A special musical number will
be presentedby Sgt. Joe Kllng of
the. Big Spring Bombardier
School and other musical selec-
tions will be given by Elsie Willis
and Mrs. Pat Kenney.

The wives of local pastors will
serve on the hostess committee
and will preside at a special regis-
ter, which 14 to be presented to
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, United
Council president.

Mrs. J. T. Allen Is general
chairman in charge of the enter-
tainments nd is to be assisted by
Mrs R, L Carpenter,Mrs. J. H
Greeneand Mrs. Frank Powell.

The public la cordially Invited
to attend.

Club Convenes

Here Tuesday
The Woman's club of AAFBS

will meet in the officers club at
the Big Spring School Tuesday
a'ternoon for luncheon and
bridge.

Mrs Richard F. Dickson will
snve as chairman of the hostess
committee and will be assisted by
Mrs Nell C Allen, Mrs C W

Kobler, and Mrs J H Baugh
Luncheon will be served at 1 30

o'clock and all officers',wives are
invited to attend.
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onjoy now and for months
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of the year
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SMOOTH TEXTURED IJPSTICK
In glowing, lustrous colors to match her coloring Also
Creams, Lotions and Colognes, suited to West Texas climate.
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(Kelsey Photo)
Mr. and Mrs. Winslow

since 1886 Both had come to Big
Spring in wagons.

The couple started housekeep-
ing immediately. Wedding trips
weren't so popular in those days
as now and instead of taking a
trip, "we went to work," said Mr.
Wlnslo .

The bridegroom was employed
by J & W. Fisher. "The Store
That Had Everything" groceries,
dry goods, hardware and other
michandise

Mr. and Mrs Winslow like
most of the" town's residents
traveled by horse and buggy
'You were out of date then If
you didn't have a horse and bug-S.-"

Mr 'Winslow recalled.
The first cars obtained by Big

Spring persons were purchased
about 1908 or 1910 and the Wtyis-lo-

bought their HMt in 1816
Square dancing and horseback

Hours were from 3 to 5 o'clock
and the P-- A. colors, blue and
gold, predominated ln decora
tions of the tea table and in the
entertaining rooms.

The honored guests were pre-
sented with corsages of blue iris,
ana included in the houseparty
were Mrs. Kelly Burns, Mrs. O
O Brown, Mrs Albert Joseph,
Mrs H C. SUpp, Mrs. Will P.
Edwards and Mrs W. E Wright.

Mrs. Bill Earlcy presided at
the register and Mrs James T.
Brooks presided at the refresh-
ment table which was laid with a
crcme lace cloth and centered
with an arrangementof Iris, del-
phinium and camelias. Marigolds
and delphinium were ln the living
room.

Teachers attending were Mrs
Clyde Angel, Mrs E J Coverdlll,
Mrs Ada Harrison, Neal Cum-mfng- s,

Mrs G L Hardin, Mrs
Martelle McDonald.

Others who called during the
afternoon were 'Mrs M McMur-r- y,

Mrs A H Tate, Mrs Lee
Nuckles, Mrs Clarence Whitting-ton- ,

Mrs J. C. Rogers, Mrs Leon
Coie. Mrs. M. H Kelley, Mrs
James E. Moore, Mrs William
Tate, Mrs Richard F Dixon. Mrs
J!e B Drane, Mrs J. E Hogan,
Mrs. Bill Dawes, Mrs. A W. Dil-

lon and Mrs B E Freeman.

uMEXSANA
SOOTHING MEDICATED rOWDtt

Early orders for
de-

livery of Flow mers on Mother's
Day will save.
cost of telegram JSJKT

Leon's Flowers
Tour Telegraph Florist

F.T.D. 120'4 Main
Phone 1877 392--

tiding were the principal recrea-

tion. For years after they wera

marrled the couple would rldt
hon-e-s out on the prairie, Mrs.

Wnlslow ln a side saddle.
"In those days you could turn

a hor loose and he could go all
the way to Amarlllo without
stopping," said Mr. Winslow. M

ranchers fenced land and took
control, they had to pay a lease,
half to the railroad and half to
schools. They could build "drift
fences" instead, perhaps half a
dozen stock men building a fence
which,would keep thefc livestock
f.om wandering too far. The
"drift fences" were constructed
only on two sides, usually north
and south.

Was. there any water scarcity ln
those days'

Mr Winslow laughed. I
though' theri was enough water
here for the world," he said. Resi-

dents did obtain their water for
household use in unusual manner,
however Water was hauled from
Wolcott well and Roper wells add
placed in one or two barrles lo
cated usually In tne rear oi me
nomes. Sometimes, sheds "were
constructed for the barrels.

What about housing problems7
"v. HiHn'i .have any of. thosr,Wa
lust got a tent if there weren't
any houfts "

Mr Winslow's mother, Mrs N.
L Pike, was a charter member of
the Methodist church, which was
housed in a pine building

Mr. Winslow had lived in West
Texas even before moving to Big
Spring In 1886 He had lived at
Ben Ficklln, now San Angelo,
earlier, liter moving back to
Parker county, to Mitchell county
in 1883, and from there to How-

ard county.
Mr. Winslow served two terms

as a commissioner and 10 years
on the city school board He
ranched in this vicinity about 20

ear.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Winslow have fte

daughtersand two sons, Mrs.
Zora Carter and Mrs. Herbert
Hatch of Big Spring, Mrs. R. L.'
Morris of St. John, Ariz , Mrs.
John Morgan, of Dallas, Mrs.
Od'e Moore and Arthur Winslow
of Fort Worth, and Sgt. Jamea
Winslow, of Muroc, Calif.

Numerous old friends attended
the open house. They included
persons who had been associated
with the couple In various ways.
A. C. Walker, the first county
clerk who required the bride-to-b- e

of 16 to bring her mother ft
the courthouse before he would
issue a marriage license, waa
among those Invited.
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"A Good Yard Stick"

to measureyour intelligence is the

way you figure out whether its

cheaper to consult your Physician

when sickness strikes or just to

"rock along" and try to treat the

caseyourself.

curarups
tflisjui?! ira

(l?lione for appointments have your prescriptions

. filled before seven, please)

TWO STORES
217 Main and Teh-oleu- Bldg.



P-T..- A Tea
To Be Held

Plan are UKing shape fur the
Pamit-Tiachcr-'s Association tea
which will be held at the Ftibt
Methodist church Wednesday al
gk30 o'clock when a Joint Instal-
lation service and program will
be presented.

'Mrs L. O. Byerley, state vice
presidentof Midland, will deliver
a stato message to new officers
and Mrs J B. Mull will act as
goncril chairman of the affair

Assisted by Mrs. Delia K
all retiring presidents of

local units will be in charge of
the tea.

Life members of the P-- 7 A
will be recognized and Mrs 11
Keith, dlstrle vice president will
be In charge of the installation
of officers

All members of the local P--

A organization are invited to at-

tend anlong with all townspeople.

B. & P. W. Hold

BusinessMeeting
The annual business meeting of

the Business and Professional
Women's club will be held Tues-
day evening at the Softies hotel

'at 7.30 o'clock according to an-

nouncementSaturday by Jewel
Ei! 'on, who has urged all jtnexn-- .

bers to be present.
Highlight of the session will be

the election of new officers and
delegates to the state convention.

Your Spring

Permanent

See us now ... for a lovelier,
longer-lastin-g wave . . . Indi-

vidually styled for you.

YOUTH
Beauty

Mrs James Eason, Mgr.

Phone 252

Douglass Hotel Off Lobby
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Delegates
Attend Meet
In Dallas

Chapter To Hold
Dinner Dance Hero
Thursday Evening

Eleven members of the local
chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority left Saturday for Dallas
where they were to attend a
Tounder's Day celebration today
of the sorority, which marks the
13th anniversary of the organiza-
tion

Ihc convention was to be held
at the Adolphus hotel with Walter
W. Ross of Kansas City, Mo.,
XoDnuer conducting1 U ritual
ceremony.

Accompanied by Mary Young
of Kansas C;ty, Mo , who Is field
representativetor the, Beta Sigma
Phi, the group from Big Spring
who attended Included Gloria
Wall, Lucille Burke, Sara Johnson,
Caroline Smith, Evelyn Merrill,
Janle Brlmberry, Eddye Raye
omlth, Frances Hendrix, Nell
Ilnea McCrary and Harrlette.
Smith.

Thursday, the local chapter will
entertain with a formal dinner
dance at the Settles hotel and
preceding the entertainment a
ritual of Jewels and pledge ritual
will be held.

Pledges who will take theritual
of Jewels arc Frances Hendrix,
Caroline Smith, Lee Ida Plnks-t6-

Joyce Croft, Pat Dobbins,
Gloria Nail, Elizabeth Murdock,
Gene Goin and Lucille Burke.

Five taking the pledge ritual
will be Earllne Read, Mamie
Robertson, Waneta Walker, Mary
SattCTficId and Beatrice Stasey.

Authorized
Frigidairo Service

We Service Ail Makes.

TAYLOR

CO.
212 E. 3rd St.

20'c Excise Tax

Daily Herald
""p Nine

CALENDAR
MONDAY

WOMAN'S SOCIE1Y OF CHRIS-

TIAN SERVICE of the First
Methodist church wll meet at
the church at 3 o'clock ior a
continuation of misslonary
study.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
plans to meet at the church at
3 o'clock.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of the
St Mary's Episcopal church
will meet at8 p. m. in the par
ish house.

WOMAN o SOCIETY OF CHRIS
TIAN SERVICE of the Wesley
Methodist churchwill take up
their last lesslon In "God .and
the Problem of Human Suffer
lng" in a meeting at the church
at 3 o'clock.

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL meets
at 8 p. m. In tha city courtroom.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNCIL
study club plans to meet in the
home of Mrs. rrank Smith, 5UU

Grese.at 2.30 d. m.'
LEISURE CLUB will meet at 8

p. m. with Mrs. Jack Rayzor.
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY bOCI-ET-

of the Church of the
Nazarene meets at the churcn
at 2.30 p. m.

PRESBYliJRIAN AUXILIARY
will hold a meeting at 3.15 at
the churchparlor.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCI
ETY of the First Baptist will
meet in classes. The Christine
Coffee circle meets at the
church at 1.15 for a short busi-
ness meeting, then will proceed
to the Red Cross to work in the
surgical dressingroom, the East
Central circle will meet at the
church at 3 o'clock ior a Bible
study led by Mrs. Ernest Hock;
the Mary Willis circle meets
with Mrs. R D. Ulrey, 408 Ayl
ford, at 3 o'clock, and the Lu
cile Reagan circle with Mrs. Er-v- in

Daniels, 705 E. 15th, at 3
o'clock.

Open House Held
At Country Club

Open house and an Informal
dance was held at the Big Spring
country club Saturday evening
and hours were from 0.30 to 1:30
o'clock.

A large number of members
and their out-ol-to- guests at-

tended andmusic for dancing was
furnished by nichelodeon.
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Seniors
Present
Play

Seniors of the Big Spring high
school presented "My Cousin
From Texas," a farce in three acts
by Pete Williams at the city audi-
torium"Friday evening and record
turnout of parents, students and
townspeople was reported Satur
day.

Under the direction of Mrs.
Thurman Gentry, speech teacher
at the high school, the plot con-
cerned a young girl. Sheila Scott,
played by Joanne Rice, who was
to be married . . . but to the
wrong suitor.

The cast Included Betty Burle-
son who played the part of Peace-
ful Johnson; Doris Cain, Mrs.-Eetila- h

Scott; JoanneRice, Sheila
S. ott; Louise Ann Bennett, Doris
Weaver; Jimmy Tolbert, Wilbur
Scott; Alyenne Brownrigg, Lucille
Scott; Bill Underhlll, PrestonRog-
ers; Woody Baker, Johnny Benton;
Barney Joe Carr, Eschew Smith;
Bobby Barron, Cactus Kelly;
Jackie Rayzor, Tommy Cooper.

Ushers were Dorothy Jean Phil-
lips, Dorothy Hull, Wahdalene
Richardson, Lula Jean Bllllngton,
Jeanetta Christensen, Virginia
Burns, Lois Mansfield, Charlene
Pinkston, Margie Sandrldge, Ma-

rie Ralney, Patsy Holcombe, Pris-
ed n Moore and Carolyn Jackson.

Between-ac-t numberswere pre-
sented by a quartet composed of
Barkley Wood, Richard Simmons,
Burke Summers and Kenneth
Partridge: Billle Ragsdale; a
chorus composed of Ell McComb,
Dwaine Williams, Hugh Cochron,
Burke Summers, Kenneth Part-
ridge, Richard Simmons, Barkley
Wood, Joyce Blankenshlp, Eva
Jane Darby, Shirley Fisherman
and Billle Ragsdale. Musical ac-
companiment for the entertain-
ment was furnished by Adele
Bonner, Slmmle Peden, Charles
Prather and Miss Reta Debenport

Marriage Of Former
Resident Received

COLORADO CITY, April 27
Fi lends In Colorado City are re--c

'ving announcements this week
of the marriage of Joy Pace, un-

til recently Homemaktng teacher
In Colorado City high school, and
Staff Sergeant W. W. Hall of
North Camp Hoed. Mrs.tilall Is
tne daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pace of WIngate, Sgt. Hall, the
son-o- f Mr.a nd Mrs. W. W. HaU
of Hale Center.

The ceremony took place Sun-
day, April 23, at the Leon Drive
chapel which was decoratedwith
spring flowers and wedding ta-

pers at the altar. Chaplain F. R
Eastern officiated.

Pfc Ruth Jones played the
weddlng'muslc.The bride was at-

tended by Joetta Beauchamp and
by rs. Dick Carl of LltUcfleld,
matron of honor. First Sergeant
Bill Taylor was best man, Pfc
Tony Pa Vlledes, groomsman. Af-

ter a short trip to Waco, Sgt. and
Mrs Hall will be at home In
Gatesville where the groom Is
sta'tonedwith the Field Artillery.

Dorothy Harvey
On Honor Roll

ABILENE, April 29 Dorothy
Jim Harvey, daughter of Mr and
Mrs J D Harvey of Big Spring,
is on the Abilene Christian Col-
lege honor roll In 2 subjects,for
the 2nd six weeks.
Jects, for the ett

Studentsare placed on the reg
istrar's honor roll who are In the
upper ten per cent of the class.

Miss Harvey has done outstand-
ing work on the ACC campus dur-
ing the 1943-4- 4 session

Girl Scout Council To Meet

The Big Spring Girl Scout
council will meet Monday evening
at 8 o'clock In the city court room.

All members are urged to at
tend.

1
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Cosd'.n Chatter--
By MRS. ROXIE DOBBINS

Opal Bates of Fort Worth was
a visitor In the office Monday
and Tuesday. She was the bouse
guest of Maggie Smith.

Fred Grant of Fort Worth wis
a business visitor In the office
Monday and Tuesday.

R. L. Tollett and M. M. Miller
returned by plane fridiy nlaht

.from a business trip to New York
City and Washington, D. C.

Evelyn Merrill, Lucille Burke
and Neil Rhea McCrary are spend--
Intf im wnoVanfl In b"ib11h hUkuk
they will attend the Beta Sigma
Phi convention Sunday.

Sgt Pat Stasey has returned to
Liberal, Kas , after spending a 14-d-ay

furlough hire with his wife.
W. H. Qates of Dallas, repre-eentl-ng

the Mine Safety Appli-
ance Co , was a business visitor In
the office Wednesday.

We received a letter this week
from Pvt Ina Mae Bradley of the
WAC, who gave us a summary of
her (lrst week In the army. 'She
Is stationed at Fort Oglethorpe,
Ga., for her baslp training.

Cpl. Floyd J. Griffith has been
transferred from Las Vegas Nev.,
to Plant Park, Fla.

W. P. Withers of Dallas general
southwesternfreight agent, and
Fred J. Kesmodel of Fort Worth,
commercial agent of the Illinois
Central system, were business vis-
itors In the office this week.

Carl Smith and J. A, Selkirk
cr en e business trip to Brown-woo- d,

Fort Worth and Dallas.
They will return Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave T. Evans
have moved here from Wichita,
Kas., to make their home. Evans
Is the lubricating engineer at
Cosden.

P. J. Sprunck, commercial
agent of the L. it N. railroad,
Dallas; Guy Hogan, T. F. A., of
the Southern Pacific lines, Fort
Worth; and J. G. Hatcher,T. F. A.
of the C. M. St P. & P. railroad.
Dallas, were visitors In the office
this week.

A letter has been received from
P. C. Harmonson, stating that he
has entered theArmy Air Forces
Training Command school at Yale
University as an aviation cadet In
maintenance engineering. His
training there will preparehim for
the duties of a technical officer,
and upon completion of the
course he will be commissioned a
second lieutenant and placed In
charge of a crew of enlisted men
specialists at flying fields on the
fighting fronts. He also states
that West Point traditions and.
discipline are in effect at the
AAFTC school at Yale.

Word has been received that
Pvt C. L. O'Donnell and Pvl
John E. Brown, both former Cos-

den employees, are ftatloned at
Camp Robinson, Ark, near Little
Hoik.

J. B. Mull returned Friday
morning from a business trip to
Chicago, 111.

W. H. (Willie) Wharton. SP M
1C, writes that he Is now In
charge of the postofflce at the
receiving station, Balboa Park,
San Diego, and received pro-
motion in March. He also states
that he has recently bm to the
horse rares In Tijuana.

Mrs. Sully Ross of Midland Is
vlsltln? her mother, Mrs. Velva
Glass.

Billle FrancesShaffer has been
transferred from the production
department to the tank car sales
department, to replace Ina Mae
Bradley who Joined the WAC.

Self Culture Club
Meets In Colorado

COLORADO CITY, April 29
Members of the Junior Self-Cultu- re

club were entertainedThurs-
day evening at the Mitchell county
service club room with Leila
Roddy as hostess. Spring flowers
were used as party decorations
and games of bingo furnished di-

version.
The hostess served a salad plate

to Mildred Mann, Frances Hum-
phrey, Mrs. Lee Carter, Laura
Belle Grantland, Beth Gulledge,
Sara Melton, Erna Lou Merrill,
Neta Mae Davis, Mrs. Odom and
Mlis Morgan.

Mrs Richard Connell will en-

tertain the club In May.

price

SPECIAL! All This Week

HAT CLEARANCE

One Group -- $1.00
Foiroerly Priced Vn to SUM

All Ladies' andChildren's

SPRING HATS

AAargo
F

s
LADIES READY-TO-WEA- R

201 E. 3rd St

39 Annual Convention
t .

Of Auxiliary
Held At Midland PresbyterianChurch

Mrs. Middleton
Is Named Vica
President

The 39th annual meetingof the
Woman's Auxiliary of the El
Paso Presbyterywas held In Mid-
land Thursday and Friday with
four districts comprising 15 West
Texas cities and towns and three

Mrs. Jeff Chapman
Honored At Party

Mrs. W. C. Klllough and Mrs.
Sam Byrd honored Mrs. Jeff
Chapman with a pink and white
shower recently and the chosen
color scheme was used In all par-
ty appointments.

The table was laid with a white
linen cloth and centered with a
bouquet of white and pink honey-
suckle.

Refreshments wer servtd and
games were played.

Those attending were Mrs. S.
W. McElroy, Mrs. J. W. Tucker.
Mrs. Witt, Mrs. George Bogard,
Mrs. O. H. Petty, Mrs, II. T.
Moore, Mrs. Elmer Italney, Mrs.
Miller Russell, Mrs. Jl IV Boden,
Mrs. Rufus Wright, Mrs. Clay
Garner. Mrs. Claude WrloM. Mr.
T. B. Timmons, Mrs. Ernest Ken
nedy, Mrs TabcthaCunningham.

Mrs. Britton Hull, Mrs. Mary
Canning, Mrs Arleen Murphey,
Mrs. T. E. Sanders, Mrs. C. M.
Gilbert, Mrs. Waldo TIndol. Mrs.
Emma Byers, Mrs.' J. T. Under
wood, Mrs. Ted Brown, Mrs. Wal-
ter Davis, Mrs. Lillian Smith, Mrs.
A. F. Hill, Lorhea Witt. Pearl
Gregg, Alma TIndol and Edna
Earle Bean.

Among those sending giftswere
Mrs. Bert Fields, Mrs. D. W. Ad-kln- s,

Mrs T C. Patterson, Mrs.
Floyd Lackey; Mrs. Clara Bender,
Mrs. R. W. Brown, Mrs. C. L.
Klrklanr'., Mrs. John Popham, Mrs.
Mamie Hogg, Mrs. Austin Smith,
Mrs. Lewis Parker, Mrs. Ivan
Harris, Mrs Henry Rlchbourg;
Mrs. R. T. Hale, Mrs. Alvis In-
gram, Mrs. N. L. York, Mrs John
Lee Parker, Mrs. D. W. Stutes,
Mrs. John Masters, Mrs. D. G.
Hart, Mrs. Troy Pierce, Mrs. E. E.
Holland, Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs.
E. H. Wood, Mrs. Henry Thames,
Frances Shanks, Ruby Rutledge,
Ora Morrow, Alice Ruth Sanders
and Mrs. Herman Taylor.

Second Stanton Girl
Joins Women's Army

STANTON, April 20 Miss
Tommye W. Kelsllng, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kelsllng of
Stai'ton Is the second of Stanton
girls to Join the WACs.

She Joined recently In Big
Spring and was sworn In Lub-
bock. From there she left for Fort
Oglcthorp, Ga.

For the past several months
she hasbeen employed at the Bis
Spring Bombardier School.

New Mexico towns represented'at
the religious Conclave.

Delegates from the various
towns with guests registeredat 10
a m. Thursday and the first gen-

eral session opened at 1 30 p m
under the direction of Mrs. Pres-
ton Black: of Barstow, Presbyter-la-.

president
'Now Christian Living" was the

keynote of the meeting which was
highlighted with talks by out-
standing workers in the district
"Our Home and School at Itasca"
was g'ven by the Rev. N R, Haw-

kins.
Business women were recog-

nized at the Thursday meeting
and the birthday objective dis-

cussed. In connection with the
birthday objective, the work of
ihfi Mexican School for Girls at
Taft was depleted in a skit pre
sented by the Odessa Presbyter--
Ian Auxiliary. The school was to
sharethe birthday fund which Is
an offering collected In all Pres-
byterian Women's Auxiliaries
during the month of May.

Annual Report
Highlighting the Friday meet-

ing were annual reports of the
district chairmen and election

Betty Jo Milam
Feted On 1 0th
Birthday Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Milam hon-
ored their daughter,Betty Jo, on
her 10th birthday anniversary
with a party In the Milam home
Frldav afternoon.

Assisting Mrs. Milam weri Mrs
J. J Milam and Yvonne Milam.

Games were played and re-
freshments served GlfM were
presented to the honoree and
thd'e attending were Dorothy
falterson. Nelda Bly, Lela Jnvce
Wood, Beverly Trapnell. Ethel
Webb, Jimmy Joan Bennett,
Charles Rav Cummlngs.

Mughal Lee Burrouilhs, Saun-dr- a

Trannell, Ben Galyn Clvnt.
"atricla Harlev. Maxlne Ma1ry,
Wobbie Jean Hodqes, Dana

Nina Ruth Carter, De-lor-

ShenM, Howard Sheats and
Mrs. I. D Lauderdale.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Reaves an-

nounce the birth of a son, who
was born Wednesday evening at
the Cowper Clinic. "

The child weighed seven
pounds, four ounces at birth and
has been named Jimmy Pete.
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and installation of officers, few
eluded "The Gate of Heavea" by
Mrs. C. S. Harrington, preddwt
ft the Woman'a Auxiliary! Saye4
of Texas; missionary addressesby
Dr. W. F. McElroy, returned tat.
slouary from the Belgian Cosg
in Africa; "From My Heart" W
Mrs. Preston Black.

A total of IDS persona regittasSV
ed anc the number included IS
presiding officers, 32 delegate
and presidents,seven gueiU aa
56 members.

Mrs. Mlddletoa
Mrs. R. V. Middleton waa elte-t-cd

vice president and was nasa
cd chairman of the program COM
mitten with Mrs. Cecil Wasson.

Mrs. A A. Porter Is to serveM
a member of the nominating conv
mlttee, and officers elected (or
threeyecar terms included Mrsyj
R. V. Middleton of Big SpriajV.
vice president; Mrs. Joe Hudson
Seagraves, secretary of reUiknifp
education and publication! Mrt&
C. P. Owens, Coahoma, seeretasTj
of literature; Mrs. J. A. Cross,
Pecos, secretary of white crossf
Mrs. Charles D. Reed, Jr., Coahoj.
ma, recording secrs--
tary; and Mrs. Walter SchaffaSr
Odessa, secretary of Business
Women.

The next annual meeting wfflt
be held in Colorado City and
delegates attending from High
Big Spring were Mrs. Cecil Was
son, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. F. VL)
Talbott, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jrt
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. J. Cvt,
Lane, Mrs. E. L. Barrick, Mrs. P.t'
Marlon Slmms, Mrs. R. V. Mlddls--w

ton, Mrs. K. Barnett, Mrs. J. X.
Fort, Mrs. James T. Brooks asd
Ruby McDurmon. .1

Your Doctor A

I.
Toot Doctor would like to

toll you thatyou belp jjelthe '. yenlf nor bin, wha yo ' I
postponeseeking his profe
Joul counsel. But he cannot
ay tbU ethically. It Balgot --

ouDdIikeid"forbukeMt
But we ore saying It for 9

Call oa . flf
your Doctor at the first lndl. I
cationof trouble.' It maysere imuch expenae,to saynothing
of needle worry and offeri-
ng- Uter on; and let n co-- i
operato by expertlyfilling any eIoripUon bemaygiro yoo.

Settles Drug
t.
fiWlllard Sullivan, Owner

Phone 200 or 222
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LeahyWill Receive

CommissionIn Navy
SOUTH BEND. Ind., April 29

W Frank Leahy, who coached

Notre Dame to a mythical nation- -

1 football championship last fall,

disclosed tonight he would be com-

missioned a navy lieutenant Mon-

day. He received his notice from
the navy today.

Ed McKeever, who served as at-

TexasCinder Aces
Take Spotlight
Interscholastic

29

tight a board

on in
to Leahy both at Boston annual interscholastic league

and at Notre Dame, will assume track and mect which this
the coaching reins over Irish weck takcs (j,,, gport, in
elevens for the duration, Leahy j Texas'. and

With the disclosure speculation ! a(hctej wi begln thclr aS5ault
rose to possibility that am, duUncM

'n,JJ5 when preliminaries are called for
"JEL Ii,t llf't 9 a. m. will start at

been absent since the transfer of
Lt Don Faurot to Monmouth
(111.)

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bettle Sat-

urday received the first Vord they
had had from their Pvt Clay-to- ri

W. Bettle, in seven weeks,t It
told them that his engineering
unit had arrived safely somewhere

By HAROLD V RATLIFF
AUSTIN. April On Com

petition as as ration
Monday is the offing for the

Istant
fieId

gpotllght

Four hundred twenty-fiv- e

as the the Thursday
uiwm

Semi-final- s
irhnal.

College.

son,

2:30 p. m. Finals are scheduled
Friday at 1:45 p. m.

And as the schoolboys prepare
to ring down the curtain on the
sports year, track and field shapes
as a two-wa- y fight for the state

with probably not
more than a point to separate
Thomas Jefferson and Bracken-ridg-e

of San Antonio at the fin- -

In New Guinea and that he wasish.
feeling swell. v fy In' Charley Parker, the

blond comet of Jefferson, and
Only about five per cent of thel his mates of the sprint relay

cork used In the United States team practically assure the
it used for bottle stoppers. Mustangs of three first places.

1
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One many reasonsyour nutter
rationed

Once an abdominal wound
ure for soldier.But butter,

your table butter, is working battle-
field eggs,alcohol,
ugar, it is poured into the open wound

and saves many life.
This is one of many special uses

for butter. big reasons why it mustbe rationedare: 1. More people atcan afford butter than before. 2.Our armed forces and fighting allies
need this highly nourishing food

they need many other foods.
There'senough in American abun-

danceTor all if you just use your head
and listen to your heart.

EMPIRE
SERVICE

0

In

better"

inn
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SOUTHERN
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USE THE GAS YOU BUT DONTWASTE IT JUST BECAUSE IT ISN'T RATION ED

Parker, state record-holde-r In
both the 100 and 220-yar- d dash-
es, not only picked to win
these race'sbut to approach na-

tional marks In doing.
Brackenrldge matches Jeffer

son In potential placet with
hurdlers August Erfurth and Tom
Watt and vaulter Jim Southworth.

appearsmuch will depend on
does in the

high and on how Alan
Sparkman of Jefferson performs
In the discus throw to decide the
meet championship.

Southworth expected to en
counter great difficulty In wui--

jiing the high from Char.es
Madeley of Austin (Houatont, who
has soared to feet 1-

this season. Sparkmanwill have
his hands full trying to beat
George Kadera of John Reagan
(Houston) in the discus throw.
Kadera has been consistently trtcr
150 feet all year.

Only two champions
return. Parker one of them.
The other Howard Warwlct of
Jclf Dais (Houston), who got
first in the 88U-ar- d race last

when two other were
disqualified. Warwick ran the half
in 2.0tt in last week's
meet several seconds slower
than Fred Baxter of Edison (San
Antonio )and Khea Nichols of Ad- -

amson (Dallas) have registered.
Forty-eig- tennis players also.

will be here contesting for state,.
championships with the opening
rounds scheduled for p. m.
Thursday. Only one defending
champion returns.' He Is Bernard
Bartzen of San Angela, the boys
singles titlist.

Garner Residents
Attend Food Meet

Approximately 20 residents of
Garner community were present
for meeting held for discussion
of food production Friday night In
the Garner school building.

O. P. Grlttin, county afcent, and
Merle Boyles, home demon-

stration agent,discussed food pro-
duction goals and the larm tood
production contest arranged by
ilpward county Victory council.

Similar meetings will be held
Thursday nignt Midway com-
munity and Friday night in Lo-m-

community. Both sessions
will be 8.30 m. the school
buildings.

rrtA

One and
of fighting

the U. S.

million
ships delivered
fleet in 1943.

The volume of transportation
on U. S. railroads increased 132
per fro ml 939 to 1943.
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LonghornsTake

Liffle S'west

TrackTitle
COLLEGE STATION, April 29

UP) Sweeping ten of 16 events,
the University of Texas' track
team won the little Southwest con-

ference track meet' here today
over Rice and Texas A.&M. The
score amassed by Texas was 88.3,
Aggies 63 and Rice 30.5.

Feature of the meet were the
close finishes In the two-mi- le

event, finally won by Terrell of
A.&M. over Ralnerl cf Texas. This
pair battled it out for the entire
final quarter-mil- e of the long
grind and only Inches separated
them at the tape. Time was 10
minutes, 30 seconds.

Rice's crack quarter mller,
Groves, came from last place to
win the mile relay by a step over
Texas, .which had lpd throughout
the race. Groves also won the
440-yar- In the good time of 51.1
and Parker of Rice won the low
hurdles in 23.5. For the Aggies,
WarrerL,won the high hurdles In
15.1 and King took the Javelin
'thixyw for- - tl ogles with i.
heave of 1B7 feet.

Fleet-foote- d Ralph Ellsworth
won the 100-ya- rd dash for the
university In 9.6 seconds and Cut
berson took the 220 in 21. Urn
stattd won the 880 and mile
event In 2:03 and 4:34.5. A sixx
foot high Jump by Hardgravewas
tops and Burma hurled the shot
42 feet, 8 Inches. Neilson con-

tinued the Texas rampage by
vaulting 12 feet, 6 inches, and
Smith hurled the discus 136 feet,
9 Inches. Other Texas winners:
Porter Jumped 22 feet, 10.5 Inch-
es, and the Texas 440-ya- rd relay
team (Culberson, Crow. Klein and
Ellsworth) steppedthe distance In

t.

A strong tailwlnd helped run-
ners In the dash events.

Dark Horse Downs

Derby Favorites
At Pimlico Park

BALTIMORE, April 29 UP)

The Kentucky Derby picture was
further scrambled today as Mrs.
A. J. Abel's Gramps Image, who
had been ratedonly a slim chance
to start in the bluegrassclassic,
defeatedat least threehighly re-

garded derby eliglbles in the 24th
running of the Chesapeake Stakes
at Pimlico.

Gramps Image turned in a
clean-c- ut victory over Calumet
Farm's Pensive, the favorite of a
crowd of 19,930 persons, in the
richest running of this traditional
Havre De Grace classic.

He edged out Pensive by a head
to take the$24,700winner's purse.

The crowd wagered $1,237,679
on the eight races, highest han-

dle of the meeting.
The winning colt was in conten-

tion throughout the mile and one
sixteenth race, took the lead
around the final turn and gamely
withstood Penslve's bid to win.

The Calumet colt led Dabanet
Stable's Gay Bit by four lengths.
Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs'Stymie was
fourth In Ihe field of eight, trail-

ing Gay Bit by five lengths.
Following Stymie in order

were Philip Godfrey's Comenow,
Mrs. Ella K. Bryson's Director J.
E, Mrs. Roy Carruthers' Jlmmle
and W. L. Branfl's Declared.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: JANE WIGHTWICK
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 22nd day
of May, A. D., 1944. at or before
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House In
Big Spring. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the t8th day of March,
1944. The file number of said
suit being No. 5065. The names
of the parties in said suit are:
H. S. MILLER as Plaintiff, and
JANE WIGHTWICK, individually
and as Dowager Countess of
Aylesford, and all of the un-

known heirs of the said Jane
Wightwlck and all of the unknown
successors to the said Jane Wight-
wlck, Dowager. Countess of Ayles-
ford, and all of the unknown heirs
of the said successors to the
Dowager Countess of Aylesford,
and all other unknown owners
and claimants, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Suit In trespass to try title to
Section No. 36, Block No. 32. twp.
2 North, Howard County, Texas,
especially Including the mineral
rights, plaintiff alleging that on
January 1. 1944 the defendantsun-

lawfully entered upon the said
land and premises and ejected
plaintiff, therefrom, and now un-

lawfully withholds from him the
possession, to his damages In the
sum of $1,000.00,plaintiff alleging
that he Is the owner of the said
property and has a right to pos
session, the suit being brought as
well to try title as

Issued this the 8th day of April.
1944. Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office tn
Big Spring, Texas, this the 8th
day of April, A D., 1944.

GEO G CHOATE,
Clerk, District Court, Howard

County. Texas. (SEAL)

PagoTea

uDoris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Michigan ShovedGtiw's "

Info Backaround V" , .

Af PennRelays
By TED MEIER

PHILADELPHIA, April 29 UP)

Army and Dartmouth shoved
Michigan out of the spotlight at
the wind up of the two day Penn
Relay track carnival at Franklin
Field today by beating the favor-

ed Wolverines In the two mile
and mile relays before a cheering
crowd of 25,000.

After Michigan had easily
the four-mil- e title to its dis

tance mcaicy crown of. yesterday,
the Big Ten .champions seemed
headed for a third straight tri-

umph In the two mile until an un-

fortunate mix dp substitutedJohn
Prudue for Bob Ufer as anchor
man.

Ufer was on the track ready to
take the baton from Bob Hume.
At the last second heJumped off
the track as Pruduetook his place.

Prudue led for half the final
880 yards but proved unequal to
the. iinlshing kick of Dartmouth's
Don Burnham, v,ho turned in a
1.56.7 half mile to give the Han-
over, N. H. Indians an easy tri-

umph In 7:55.7. Prudue also was
caught and passed by Lincoln
Stoughton of Rochester (NY) Uni-

versity.
A spokesman later explained

that Prudue was substituted for
Ufer because a messengerconfus-
ed Coach J. Kenneth Doh'erty's
"instructions.

George Berger . put on a fine
burst of' speed in the last 100
yards to bring the Cadets their
mile victory. His 49.2 quarter
gave Army a winning time of
3.21.1 compared to Dartmouth's
3:21.3 and Michigan's 3.21.8.

Virtually overlooked in the ex-

citement surrounding the relay
races was Bill Hulse's attempt for
a three-quart- er mile record.
Hulse, Americas' fastest outdoor
miler, ran the distance in far
short of Paul Moore's 1940 mark
of 2 58.7.

JU --TlVi"'I "
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Teams . W. L.
St. Louis 9 1

Philadelphia 4 3
Boston 4 4
Washington 3 3
New York 3 4
Cleveland 3 5
Detroit 3 6
Chicago 2 5

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Teams ,W. L.

St. Louis 7 2
New York 6 2
Cincinnati 6 3
Philadelphia 5 6
Brookljn 4 5
Pittsburgh 2 4

Boston 3 7
Chicago ; 1 "

LEGAL NOTICE

Pet.
.900
.5711
.500
.500
.4291
.375
.333
.286'

Pet.

.750

.667

.555

.444

.333

.300

.125

NOTICE OF SALE OF KEAL
ESTATE UNDER OKDEK

OF SALE
By virtue of a certain Order of

sale Issued out of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,
in a certain partition suit where-

in Judgment waj rendered in
said court on the 24th day of
March 1944, order the sale of All
of Lot No. 1 and the North 40

feet of Lot No. T In Block No. 7.

AIcDowell Heights addition to the
City of Big Spring, Howard Coun-

ty, Texas, the proceeds fiom said
sale to be returned and deposited
with the District Clerk and by
,ald Clerk to be partitioned and
divided 6470th interest paid to
Annie Kaderll, Plaintiff in Par-

tition; l70th interest paid to
Mattle Mae Pyburn; 170 interest
paid to Ellle Wlngfield; l70th
interest paid to Florene Prease;
l70th Interest paid to Ponton
KMlnffff. 170 Interest to Leslie
Kellogg, and 170 Interest paid to
Finis Kellogg, said Partition suit
being styled Annie Kaderll et vlr
Vs. Mattle Mae Pyburn. and
others and numbered 5012 upon

the Docket of said Court,
I did on the 21st of April 1944,

a 1 o'clock P. M., levy upon the
said Lot No. 1 and the North 40
eet of Lot No. 2 in Block No. 7.

McDowell Heights addition to the
City of Big Spring Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, for the purposeof sell-

ing same In accordance with said
Judgement, and on the 6th day of
June 1944, being the first Tues-
day in said month, between the
hours of 10 o'clock A. M., and 4
j'clock P. M., on said date,-- at the
courthouse door of said Howard
County, Texas, I will offer for
sale and will sell at Public auc-
tion, for cash, all the rights, title
and Interest of the said Annie
Kaderll, Mattle Mae Pyburn, F.llie
Wlr.gfleld. Florene Prease. Pon-
ton Kellogg, Leslie Kellogg and
Finis Kellogg, In and to the above
described property.

Dated April 21st. 1944
MRS ANDREW J. MEB.RICK

Sheriff of Howard County,
Texas

By B. L. Wolf. Deputy

Sunday, April 30, 1D44
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Texas Aggies outhlt Rice '"f"??.0" '? ieh.e'le.si.af--

Owls, 12-- 4, but Cecil Grigg's
charges backed up the pitching of
big Tom Hopkins In tine style
here today to :chalk up a 9--6 vic-

tory and even the series between
the clubs at two victories each.

Coach" Homer Norton used 16
players. Including four pitchers.

Hopkins, husky right hander.
was tough to fathom with men on
the sacks and his support
good after the first Inning when
George Wilkin dropped a fly ball

loff fipirt Pass Harron Kenneth
Hu,,,,,,, iAiey, "- - to .K '- -

and two.. (.and Cochron up

Woodry of his "" '" '""T"" ."
team'shits a pair of hard singles

drove in two .runs and he
made a sensational running catch
of a foul Bill Johnson,Ag-

gie maskman, also made splcii-di- d

catch of a difficult foul.

DodgersWill

Train In Abilene
ABILENE. April 29 UP) The

Brooklyn Dodgers of the National
Professional Football league will
train In Abilene and appear In a
game against an all-st- service
team.

Tom Gallery, business manager,
today completed arrangementsto

the squad here In August
and to use dormitcrlcs and the
football field at Hardin-Simmo-

University as training quarters.
This' will mark first time

professionalsquad ever has
In the southwest but the Dodg-

ers will not be all together new
to Texans. Coach of the team is

Cawthon, former mentor at
Austin College and Texas Tech.
Scout for the team is Frank
Bridges, who formerly coached at
Baylor University, Hardin-Sim-mon- s,

St. Mary's, and other col-

leges in the southwest.
Gallery said the Brooklyn par-

ty of 'about 60 would arrive be-

tween Aug. 5 'and 10 and would
play the all-st- ar service team on
the night of Aug. 26 lit the high
school stadium to cpen the 1944
season. The service all-sta- will
be recruited from the military
personnel of Camp Barkeley and
Abilene Air Base here and prob-
ably from other service camps
and air bases in this area.

Proceedsfrom the game, being
sponsored by the Abilene Reporter--

News and Hardin-Simmo- ns

University, will be split 50-5- 0 be-
tween the Dodgers and the spon-
soring organizations. The stadium

778 where it will be played has a seat--
ing capacity of 11,000.

The total lumber consumption
(civilian and military) was
38 board feet in 1943.

ScrimmageSo Hot
At Steer Stadium
Coach Calls Halt

In an Intra-squa- d game that
grew so vicious that Coach John
Dlbrell had to call an armistice
and urge his grid hopefuls to save
some of the steamfor San Angelo
next autumn,the Blues and Whites
battled to a 12-1- 2 draw Friday
afternoon.

Dibrell proposed the game, af-
ter balancing his squad, innocent-
ly enough, but the thing assumed

l r j ..l j
the '

had seen In his two
and a half years here.

The Blues scratchedfirst when
Hugh Cochron, who looked like he
was pointing to an outstanding
season next year, raced 10 yards
off tackle. Soon he was pounding
back with a drive that carried to
the White three-yar- d stripe when
he called for a pass. Bobo Hardy

was intercepted and bolted, 101 yards
ior loucnaown.
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tackie ior uu yards and a score.

The game was played with-
out any of the first string ends,
who" now are doubtful. Out was
Felix Hudglns and Winifred
Cunningham, on whom Dlbrell
had been counting heavily as
wing-me-

In addition to showing other
talent, the tilt confirmed the be-

lief that the Steerswill have one
of the roughest little tackles In
a long time In John pooper, a
newcomer to the squad. Every
ounce of his 165 pounds appears
to be explosive, and he looms as
a capable mate for d Toar
Bryan, who is looking like an

contender.
Monday the Steerswill get an

other lone, stiff dose of funda
mentals. Dlbrell may dish out
few pass, plays since he has given
only one aerial maneuver.

Substitute were frequent irri

GAME POSTPONED
GEORGETOWN, April 29 UP

Rain caused postponementtoday
of the second game of a baseball
series between Texas and South-

western. Southwestern took the
opening game yesterday5--3.

Portugal Is the most Important
source of cork.

117 Main

EACH

day and virtually every youngster
out got a chance to mix It some.
Starting lineups were:

Whites Kenneth Huett and Jo
Bruce Cunningham, ends; I, B.

Bryan and Charles Lovelace,
tackles; Harry Mlddlcton and Tip-
py Anderson, guards; Jackie Bar-
ron left half, Ben Aguerre right
half, Bobo Hardy quarterbackand
Pete Cook full.

Blues-JI- m Bob Chaney and
Don Williams, ends; Gerald Har-
ris and John Cooper, tackles; Leo
Rusk and Ike Robb, guards; Hugh
Cochron left half, Ed McClaren
right half, Robert Miller quarter
back and Horace Rankin full. Ladd
Smith centeredfor both teams and
Benny Byrne worked on the de-

fense from the pivot slot.
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SEIBEMJNG TIRES

CREIGHTON

TIRE CO.
203 West 3rd

Phone 101

nnu33EMniE

We Feature Outside White, gal. $3.19
Inside Paint one coat

McJViUrtry Paintschoice of colore, gai. $2.95

Good stock of Enamels in variety of colors, also

Paint Brushes, Builders' Hardware.

And for Clean-U- p you may needsome

Johnson'sLiquid Wax, pints 75c, Qts. $1.15

Johnson'sGlo-Coa- t, pint 75o

"Tavern" Paint Cleanef,qt. 696

"Solvento" House Cleaner... for many purposes

qt. 79c; W al. 98c.
"Old Enullsh Liquid Polishing Wax, pint 59cl -

qt. $1.00
Mop Heads 39c, 50o and 60e

Big Spring HardwareCo.

ANNOUNCING
The Conversionof the SettlesBall Room

into a

NIGHT CLUB
to be known as the

PALM ROOM
r

Open Each Eveningat 6 P. M.

No Food Will Be Served At Present

Beverages Wine Beer

DANCI
EVENING

NG

Phone 1

SETTLES HOTEL BLDG. MEZZANINE FLOOR

In view of this change, the former basement Palm Room
will be closed.

SETTLES COFFEE SHOP
CLARENCE FOX, Jr., Operator



Baseball
VThe followlni story wti.wi It-t- en

by Set Francis II. Barr of
Dallas, Tex., a Marine Corps
combat correspondent.)

A

rP Features
SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH

PACIFIC A veritable beehive of
baseball activity Is this Island
where more than 600 Marine vet-

erans of Bougainville have taken
up America's national pastime.

During the winter months,
while baseball enthusiastsIn the
tates were consoling themselves

with hot stove league chatter.
Marines launched a m tour-
namenthere.

Their czar of baseball la Marine
Capt. K. C. (Torchy) Torrance,44,

Illinois' Frosh

Is Work-hors-e

In Drake Relays
By CHARLES DUNKLEV

DES MOINES, April 29 UP)

Illinois' sensational
freshman,Claude "Buddy" Young,
became the work-hor- si of the
Drake Relays today by engaging
In "uror imasning tflumptis.

The powerfully built negro, de-

feated seven rivals In the 100-ya- rd

dash wtlh comparative ease,
capturedthe broad,Jump and ran
as anchor man In two of the four

New Shipment . . . just
In--Rock

Crystal

Mirrors

two patterns

Picture Mlrrora

Stanley
HardwareCo.

203 rtunnels

ii

Kelly's new tread rubber
really wears and wears.

Don't run on any tire
that's smooth. Bring it
quickly to us for recap-

ping while the inner
cords arc still sound. If
you do, mileage will go
WAY UP while your costs

will go WAY DOWN.

MakesBig
part owner and vice president of
tho .Seattle (Wash.) nine In the
Pacific Coast League. Ills assistant
Is Lt Arthur J. Manush, 23, of
Burlington, Iowa, nephew of
Heinle Manush, one of baseball's
great hitting outfielders.The lieu--

Louis Cardinals.
In organizing baseball here the

two Marine officers started from
scratch. Softball was the usual
game, but the men wanted the
real thing. When uniforms and
paraphernalia arrived from the
states,16 teams were outfitted.

"We could use more balls,
gloves and bats," says Capt.
Torrance. "As It Is now we ro-

tate the eaulpment so that

relays Illinois won.
Young's performance was ac-

claimed by a crowd of 8,200 spec-

tators watching the running of
the third successive"war time car-
nival and the thirty-fift- h since it
was inaugurated.

Young first won the broad Jump
with a leap of 22 feet. 4 1- -4 inch-
es and then captured the 100" In
0.8 seconds.
.Illinois used omy seven men In

winning four relays and two Indi-
vidual championships.

The same four Illinois runners
woi,-'-44- 0 and half mile univer-
sity relays. The runners, besides
Ysunc, David Best,.RIS.i
Young (no relation to Buddy) and
Marc Gonzalez.

Cadet Bob Steuber ot tne Iowa
Pre-Flig- ht school competed in the
shot put and Javelin - despite a
threat by Daniel Ferns, executive
secretaryof the National A.A.U.
to view as professionals all ath-
letes competing against him. Steu-
ber failed to place in either event.

Ferris had ruled Steuber in-

eligible because heplayed profes-
sional football 'with the Chicago
Bears last season.

Ensign Cornelius Warmerdam,
holder of the world's polo vault
record, won the event at 14 feet
7 3-- 4 Inches. Kenneth Wiesner of
Marquette won the high jump at
6 feet 2 8 Inches.

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahaji

Yes! We canfop this!
w r
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MAKE TIRES LAST

WITH KELLY RECAPS!

W 9b!

YES WE HAVE KELLY SYNTHETICS

Ask for Kelly Booklet

"Simple Facts About Synthetics'."

24 HOUR RECAPPING SERVICE

ALL RECAPPING GUARANTEED
We havea large stock of GradeNo."l and GradeNo. 3

Passenger and Commercial Tires
OFFICIAL TIKE INSPECTORS

.
SANDERS TIRE CO.

405-- 7 E. 3rd St
BIG SPRING, MIDLAND. ODESSA, LUBBOCK

and IIOBBS

FldHTERSl
HEED TIMS I

I MAKE I
I WURS LAST

Hit With
everybody has a chance to use
it."
lleforo the .Bougainville cam-

paign, the Marines had a six-tea-

league. An all-st- team was se-
lected and the Marines beat the
Army and Seabec nines In an
Island championship playoff. It
was this small taste of baseball
that whetted, the Leathernecks'
appetite.

Torrance and Manush are busy
forming three leagues.
They will be called International,
American Association and Pacific
Coast.

Even the commanding general
of the Third Marine Division, MaJ.
Gen. Allen Hal Turnage has been
bitten by the baseball bug. He

The Big Spring Daily Herald
Sunday, April 30, 1944

White Sox Kill

Brown's B'd For

New Win Record
CHICAGO. April 29 UP) The

St. Louis Brown's bid for a new
modern major league record for
consecutive victories since thp
start of a season failed today
wnen the Chicago White Sox ral-
lied In the late Innings to socre
a 4 to 3 victory.

The triumph snapped five
game losing streak for the Sox.

Chicago's winning run came In
the ninth, off knuckle-ba- ll pitch-
er Geortf Caster. Jlmmv whh
reached first safely when Short
stop Vern Stephensfumbled his
grounder, and Myrll Hoag's In-

field out moved him to second.
Hal Trosky was Intentionally
passed, but Guv Curtrloht hit
Caster's next pitch Into right
field, scoring Webb.

The Browns took advantage of
Lee "Buck" Ross' wildness In
early Innings to gain a 3 to 0 lead,
but the Sox picked up two coun-
ters In the seventh to Bet hack In
the game. In the eiehth Mike
Tresh singled and scored on
pinch-hltte-r VInee Castlno's dou
ble to knot the score at

The Sox nailed Holllngsworth
and Casterfor ten hits, while the
Browns could eet hut nix off ltnq
Gordon Maltrberger and Johnny
Mumpnnes, the winning pitcher.

SenatorsWin
WASHINGTON. Anrll 90 (m

The Washington Senatorspounjd--
ea three, Yankee hurlers for elev-
en hits todav to defeat the New
Yorkers 9-- The Senatorsexecut--
eu uiu nrsi triple play of the sea-
son when First Baseman Joe
Kuhel snareda line drive by Rol-fl- e

Hemsley and threw to .George
Myatt at second. Myatt then tag-
ged out Oscar Grimes to complete
the triple killing

Mackmen Fall 7--0

BOSTON. April 29 UP) Joe
Bowman set the Athletics down
with four hits today as the Red
Sox blanked the Mackman. 7-- in
the second of a four-gam- e series

Indians ComeThru
'DETROIT, April 29 UP) Russ

Peters and - Mickey Rodeo hit
doubles with two out in the
twelfth inning today to give the
Cleveland Indians a 7 to 6 virtnrv
over the Detioit Tippr Jnr. Mov
ing, one of nine pitchers in the
game, was credited with the vic-
tory.

lums Take Giants
NEW YORK: April 29 (P The

Brooklyn Dodgers won their first
?ame from the New York Giants,

5--0 today, as Curt Da-
vis blanked the New Yorkers with
nine scatteredhits.

Wurls SecondWin
PinLADELPIIIA, April 29 UP)

Southpaw Ken Haffensberger

CURED WITHOUT
THE KNIFE!

Blind. Bleedlni, Protruding-- ,

no matter how lone standing,
within a few days, without ei

trine, burning, sloughlnt
or detention from business.
Fissure. Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE"

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene. Texas
At DoutlaJ llotrl. Blr. Spring

Ever 2nfl and 4th Sunday.
12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Bougainville Marines

oporis

PILES

pitched the first ball, opening the
tournament.Brig. Gen. Alfred IL
Noble of La Jolla, Calif , and g,

Mo., assistantcomman-
der, was Gen. Turnage's battery
mate, and Col. nay A. Robinson
of Alexandria, Va., chief of staff,
was tne iirsv batter.

One of Torrance'sproblems was
building playing fields. He called
on the Engineersand Seabees for
assistance. Now In irrvlrp r 91
first class diamonds, hewn out of
the jungle or built on reclaimed
swamp land, complete with
scrapped Infields, g'rass outfields
and wire backstops.

The flplrix Art rnnHlilnnnrl h
the players, who scrape the Infield
before each game. A mowing mi- - I

Page Eleven

StocksSVjgish
Pending Invasion

NEW YORK. April 29 UP)

Sluggish selectivity described the
stock market today, this week and
during the month just past as even
the most bullish customers ex-
hibited m pend-
ing the big Allied push Into
Europe.

In the slowest April since 1042,
the list lost only a moderate
amount on balance and, for the
week, was up a shade.

The Associated Press
average was unchanged at 31.1 and
for the week was up .1 The com-
posite was off exactly one point
for April. Transfers of 245,630
shares were among the lowest
since last September, and com-
pared with 258,240 last Saturday.
The month's aggregateof 13,846,-59-0

sharesstackedup against
In March.

The week's Investment demand
was devoted mainly to specialties
including liquors. Rails did fair-
ly well. The Montgomery Ward-WL- B

dispute In which the govern-
ment seized the company's Chi-
cago plant was week's markethigh-
light and almost obscuredthe war
news. The mall order stock ral-

lied Thursday and ended the week
up 2, as Wall Street thought
ultimate settlement of the row
would be constructive for future
corporate activities.

In the short session advance
was retained by Texas Co. and a
few others. On the offside were
U. S. Steel, General Motors, N.
Y. Central, Du Pont, Kennecott
and Eastman Kodak.

Bonds were narrow.
Ahead In a spotty curb were

Puget Sound common and pre-
ferred, Republic Aviation and
United Gas. A bit lower were
Cities Service, Electric Bond &
Share and Creole Petroleum.

Thomas J. Williamson, who Is
stationed with the medical corps
at Uvalde, has been promoted to
the rank of captain, according to
word received here by Capt Wil-

liamson's parents,Mr. and Mrs H.
F. Williamson. He has been fh
service for the past 17 months.

pitched his second victory of the
year for the Phillies over the
Boston Braves 6 - 3 today, al-

though the Phillies were outhlt
10 to 2. Charlie Barrett was the
lolsng pitcher.

Derringer Rapped
ST. LOUIS, April 29 UP)

Three doubles 1 na row off Paul
Derringer In the eighth by Stan
Muslal, Walker Cooper dnd Ray
Sanders, brought In two runs to
break a tie and give the St. Louis
Cardinals a 4 to 2 victory over
the Chicago Cubs today.

Unlucky Seventh
CINCINNATI. April 29 UP) A

six-ru- n explosion in the seventh
inning gave the Pittsburgh Plra-- s

a 7 to 3 victory over the Cincin
nati Reds today behind the bloop-
er pitching of Rip Sewell.

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastic 8toeklnci

Cunningham"& Philips

mLook well, take

care or vmir fr.t
and Bhoes.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

chine cut the outfield grass, but
the machine went loco recently,
so now the grass is cut with
machettes.

Torrance (s enthused over the
Marines' Interest in the game

"Many of the men here aro
Interested In baseball as a

assertsTorrancewho pre-
dicts a bright future for the
fame after the war.

"There will be about 51 minor
leagues after the war," he ays,
"so any youngster interested
professionally will have ample

'

opportunity to get placed."
Among those who have man-

aged teams are Lt. Joseph C.
Stophel of Eden Valley, Minn ;

Capt. Robert V. Pena of Ventura,

AAFBS Notes

PromotionsAre

MadeAt I ocal

Training Camp
Two promotions to the rank of

major and the first promotion of
a WAC commissioned officer as-

signed here were announced Sat-
urday at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school.
Advanced to majority were

Thomas M. Archer, Falrbury,
Nebr., and Alonzo S. Dudley, Lake
Charles, La.

1st Lieut. Miriam- - W. Hawthorne,
Miami, Fla., commanding officer
of the WAC detachment,was pro-
moted to the rank of captain.
Other first lieutenants advanced
to captaincy were Robert A.
Greacen, New Brunswick, N. J.,
Albert W. Dillon, Ochclata, Okla.,
Carl E. Marshall, Stillwater, Okla.,
and Donald H. Fox, Sandusky, O.

Elevated from second to first
lieutenant were Joseph P Salvo,
West Manayunk, Pa., Jack R.
Dixon, Miami, Okla, Gorgas It.
Paulsen, Logan, Utah, Claude J.
Tucker.-Chlldrcs- s, Tex , Charles S.
Manooch, Raleigh, N. C , and
Thomas A. Nicholson, Lakeland,
Fla--

Officer arrivals at AAFBS are
Capt. Linus A. Mundlng, Tulsa.
Okla., and 2nd Licuts. Gordon R.
Donaldson, Fort Worth, Murray
W. Stahl, Quakertown. Pa , James
S. Carpenter, Brookfleld, Mo.,
Robert L. Stewart, Lakewood, O.,
Howard G. Roberts, Lake Village,
Ark., and Glenn V. Bass, Indian-
apolis, Ind.

Officers transferred for spe-
cialized training are MaJ. Byron
W. Foster, Craigmont, Idaho, who
goes to Dodge City Army Air
Field, Dodge City, Kas , and Capt
Fay E. Allen, Red Oak, la , 1st
Lieuts. JamesL. Shumate, 1'roe-nl-

Ariz., " Thos. H. Donaldson,
Anthony, N. M., Marlon C Floyd,
Jr., Jacksonville, Fla.. Hugh W.
Dobbs, Hillsboro, Tex , Raymond
F. Malo, Danville, Idd,, and 2nd
Lieuts. Alan L. McLaren, Berlin,
N. J., Albert R Rupsh, Chicago,
111., Wm. E. Hendrlx, Jr , Spartan-
burg, S. C, and Richard L. Gandt,
Marshfleld, Wise, to Fort Worth
Army Air field.

WAC arrivals arc Privates Edn
M. Green. Linden, N. J.. Delia B.
O'Callaghan, Mystic, Conn . I.o-ral-

Bergeron, Thlgodnuy, La.,
Grace M. Kelso, Corona, N. V ,

Minnie S. Lawrence, St Peters-
burg, Fla , Florence Becker, Phila-
delphia, Pa , and Fllrabeth Kamin-sk- l,

Wllwaukee, Wise.
Enlisttd mm on detached serv-l- e

for specialized training nie
MSgt. Harold II. Combs, 3G5th
Sq. to take training at Liberal
AAF, Liberal, Kas Also going to
this field are Staff Sergeants
Clyde F Gore. Truman G Mur-
ray and TSgt John II McCro-kr- y

of the 812tn.Bmbdr.Tng Sq.
Going to.AAFTAC, Orlando, Fla ,

is S'Sgt. Sam W. Wells of the
812th Sq.

ill LA. A, j,j. l.J, 1fftfftFFtftft
1(0 Ibi. of wastr
paper makei 630
cartoni (or Army
"K" ratloni. Kei
our bojri wril-fe-
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Calif; Lt. John II. Tuttle. of St.
Louis and I'elham, N Y.; Sgt.

P Hawes of Chicago Lt
James A. Tonges of Sacramento;
Lt Robert K Duko of Glendale,
tallf, Sgt Wcldon O. Davis of
Korvallls, Ore : Capt William K.
Crawford of Fargo, N D.; Sgt.
Wilbur Bostwlck of Los 'Angeles,
who formerly played for St. Jo-
seph In the Western association.

Also Navy Lt. Balthesar V.
Shoumr-- of Dcf Moines, Iowa,
chaplain; Lt. Jo O. Brown of Dan-
ville. Ky; Pt. Edward F. Becker
of Morpa, Pa : Corp. Robert S.
Hogan of Waterloo, III; Navy
Pharmacist'sMate 2'c Fred Shell-hous- e.

Jr . of Houston, Tex., and
Lt. William A. Rutledge, Jr., of
Whiting, Ind.

GeorgeThomas

Will Not Run

For Reelection

GEORGE T. THOMAS

George T. Thomas, serving out
his first term as county attorney
of Howard county before ht en-
tered the armed services, an-
nounced Saturday that he was
withdrawing as a candidateto suc-
ceed himself.

John Coffee was named by the
commissioners court to servo as
county attorneywhen Thomas left
His withdrawal leavesH. C. Hooser
as the only candidate in the field.

In announcing his decision,
Thomas declared:

"I am now in the military serv-
ices and since I will likely be so
occupied for a year and perhaps
two or three years, I deem lt best,
in the Interest of the people of
Howaid county, to withdraw my
candidacy for the nomination as
county attorney of Howard coun-
ty.

"I have held the office at your
hands foi bliKhlly over qne-ha-lf of
a term and I have enjoyed the
work, and therefore,want to thank
each and every one for the very
pleasant you have giv-

en me, and" for tho expression of
your good vwslics for my welfare.

"When I return from the mili-
tary services I intend to resume
my residenceand pursue my pro-

fession In Big Spring, and If the
opportunity presents itself when
1 return, if I am able to get back,
I may heed and desire to hold of-

fice again at your pleasure,and
for other reasons, I hope that you
will rememberme.

"Lets nil, at present, pull to-

gether fur the winning of the
wai, thut we may begin a new life
after it's over. GEORGE T.
THOMAS.

Three billion feet of timber
went up In the smoke of U.S. for-

est fires In 1043.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All tvpi Including

lAtftt Hunts
400 Fast 3rd

Phones IS5D-- J and 1594-r- T

CAR

To Last

,L h f tfMm fw aaV

ProtectIt every waypossililo . . . and ul (he first
sign of trouble see us . . . for jour every ear
trouble.

Now Is The Time To
Summerize Your Car

Shroyer Motor. Co.
(Your Oldsmoblle and (i.MC truck Dealer)

Jubtio Holmes, Algr.
424 E. 3rd Phone 37

Guard Officers

Go To Odessa
Capt H. L. Bohannon, Lts. Dale

Thompson and Joe Pond, accom-
panied by key
officers of company E, Will be In
Odessa today to help plan for a
bivouac next weekend of the 34th
battalion of Texas State Guard.

Making the trip with the offi-
cers were 1st Sgt. Cy Bishop, and
S. SgU. Avery Falkner and Kelly
Lawrence, platoon leaders.

During the past week the com-
pany enlisted Johnnie A. Hobbs,
Terry A. Carter, Benjamin R. Lee,
Cecil It. Drake and lax M. Winn.
Richard Martelle McDonald was
discharged to accept a commis-
sion in the naval reserve.

Promotions announced Includ-
ed: CpL W. R. McCaray to be staff-sergea-

CpL BlUle Hill to be
sergeant; Pvts. James F. Gold-
smith and Oscar J. Watts, Jr. to
be corporals. B. E. Freemanwas
reduced from staff-sergea-nt to
private first class.

Schedule for the two drill

Coaplete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New tail Used Radiator
Delivery Service

PEUR1FOY
Radiator Service

Mt B. Ird Phone 1210

YOUR

LOOK LIKE NEW.
not

like new. be
back In
of of

211
Phone

Included tnipeetiea, m
hour of hand grenadepractlet, ex-
tended order and, reerutt
ealcsthcnlcs and a review ot nBt
tary courtesiesand discipline.

3ohvfBdfifak

The State has 106 M
tlonal covering 178 alV
lion acres.

Now a good selection
Sport Coats from
Slacks from I4.9S

Beautifully tailored fin
fabrics.

Mellinger's
Cor. Mala Srt
The Store for Mea

4 EXPERT WORKMANSHIP.
a knack to recapping tine

and to doing the kindof quality Job
that today's conditions
Our men are experts. "

See Our Collection of

BABY BEDS

BABY CRIBS

BABY PENS

American or Automatic
ICE REFRIGERATORS

SO and 75 lb. Capacity

RANGETTES
Justtho stove for the small family In small quarter,

ROPER RANGES

ELROD'S
PHONE 1U35 110 UUNNELS

Out of the High Rent District

RIDE BETTER, LONGER, SAFELY
Don't let your tire wear down too thin . . . can't be

recappedwhen worn too badly . . . then It's good only

for scrap ... no certificate needed. . . get miles of
extra ridlrig with recapped Our modern recap-

ping equipment beat grade of materials obtain-

able will add many more to your worn

ATTM WE RECAf TIRES
THEY'LL
And they'll only look hks new,
but they'll run They'll

the running for thousands
mile service.

tad

demand.

All work is done in shortest possible tirne in our
own Plant right here in Big Spring.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
DISTRIBUTOR FOR

East Third
472

nights

drtt,

United
forests

HIM

There's

tires.

plua

miles tires.

Official Tire
Inspectors
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. Editorial - - a

What Kind
Reducedin term of reality, voters will

answer this question Monday when they
passupon a proopsed$400,000 water bond
issue: "What kind of a city do we wish?"

It is not alone a question of money. It
is not a questionof solving a problem for all
time to come. It is not a question of doing
a job over again.

It is a question of getting sufficient wa-

ter to sustain and extend the city's growth.
This is not a new problemfor Big Spring

people. They have faced similar issues,on
smaller scale, in years gone by, and each
time they have acted to work out a solution
that took care of the situation until they
grew to where they again were in a position
to take the next s'tep as it was needed. The
discovery and drilling of new wells and
ultimately the building of two dams to
create lakes all had their good effect.

In each case we grew and demanded
more water. Sometimeswe over-estimat-

the supplies and sometimes we under-estimate- d

our rate of growth. But Big Spring
people always have acted with vision and
faith when we had to have more water.

There is nd point in getting lost in a wel-U- .I

of claf.t:c. , e,.r"ld fact is that we
now are desperately in need of more jvater.
The Aj commission has proposed a bond
issueas a meansof financing the city's part
in a project to get more mater. Its members
have exercisedtheir best judgment and have
drawn on the experienceand knowledge of
men who havemadewater mattersa life ca-

reer. Now they have put the question final-

ly to us. ,
WHAT SORT OF CITY DO WE WISH?

Delia Agnell Teacher
Mrs Delia K Agnell is ictiriiiR after more than

a quarter of a oentur In senice )f the community
as a teacherIn the public schools

She leaves behind her a record of having touch-
ed indelibly, we believe the lives of more than"
2,000 of her pupils In all of her days, her faith
stood out as an Inspiration, her enthusiasm as a
challenge, her cnerg as a pointed lesson, and love
as a comforting benediction.

Her monument has been bullded In the hearts
of those she served Down the jears should rnen
ever raise one to her, perhaps it might bear this
simple Inscription "Ddlla K. Agnell Teacher."

The first handbill Is believed to have been a
papyrus, discovered at Thebes, which offered a re-

ward for a runaway slave 3 000 years ago.

Three-fourth- s of the planes sent from the
United StateVto the,Allies between passageof the
Lend-Leas- e .Act and the end of 1943 were combat
types.

Gen Hcnrv II rnold, now commanding gen-

eral of the Armv Air Forces, was one of the first
flight pupils of the Wright brothers.

Malay Is one of the easiest languages In the
worjd to learn It has few verbs, none of them Ir-

regular, no articles, no prepositions, and no

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Probably

noi one person in 100 of those
who made out Apul 15 income
tax declarations paid any atten-
tion to Specific Instruction IB.

It reads: "Special deduction for
blind individuals a person who
is blind on July 1 of the taxable
year will be entitled to a special
deduction of $500 in computing
the income tax, but not the Vic-
tory tax.;'

In loss of revenue to the Lnited
States, this is perhaps the most
Infinitesimal deduction in the in-

come statutes Lawicnce'Q Lewis,
executive director ot the National
Society foi the Blind, estimates
tnst less than 10 000 of the na-
tions 270 000 blind .persons will
be affected bj it pcihaps no
mere tnan two oi tlnee thousand

But thcie the ummpui lance ot
this "special deduction ' ends.

Wiat is Important is that for
the , irst time in the history of
the li come tax law, Congieas has
recognized a phvMcal handicap as
a basis lur special consideration
oi income tu exemptions

Whdi is moie imputuui is 'the
pi 'cedent which might well be
extended to all of the nation's
phvsicallj handicapped a small
item in the naliun s annual reve-
nue, but a vital one to the

There is no specific evidence
nere of anv association campaign
to extend the exemption to other
affhe'ed pcisons But theie is talk
of aiding the war wounded, who
aie still able to tmd gainful em-
ployment that puts them into the
Income tax brackets

When the National Society for
the Blind went before Congress
last year to argue Its case, no
representative of any othergroups appeared to ask similar
consideration.

The basis on which the society
argued Ht case may be the pat-
tern for additional arguments

There wan't ooe word of ap-
peal on a basis of chanty. The
claim was that blind persons have
expenses which normal persons

I" - -. . ..
nnhll.K-- r. , .

ACROSS 2.
1

6. Expense 7
9 Hold back 3i

12. liurUer 40.
Acknowledge u.

openly
14 Aneer 44
1 Siberian river 45.
16. Manufactured 47.
17 Trouble
15 Let It stand 41
la. Architect a 62.

drawing
20 Favurlte
"1 ltillan opera 5J.
2.1. Ch( used In El.

makl'ip
Kerns SI.

25. Vent In the. 51.
earth's crust (id

28 Affirmative, 6L
20 l.nclish letter 62.
.10 Mairs b3.
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Of A City?
For History

A New Angle
By JOHN SELBY

Conn. iP JamesTruslow Ad-

ams, one of the squires of this green and white
Connecticut village, and one of the deans of Ameri-

can history, just has produced the first volume of
an American history that compares with the usual
historical volume as Life magazine compares with
the Atlantic Monthly.

When completed the four volumes of "The Al-

bum of Amerl- -
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new
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written
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JAMES TRUSLOW ADAMS lot ot it. in
books, like ' The Epic of America" and "The March
of Democracv " And there also are many thousands
of histories I had nothing to do with, most obvious-
ly.

"I can t just rewrite hlstorv, and the idea
producing four volumes of pictures would Il-

lustrate American life from the 15th century to the
presentwas very attractive"

.In Connecticut, Mr. Adams "finds' the proper
perspective for such matters

He lives appears to be small house
on one of remoter village streets. The house
did not survive the visit of the British In the Revo"--'

lution, but the central part of the Adams place was
built shortly after the Revolution, and has been
added to, ad lib, from that time to this.

Now there are rooms, "and 36 radiators,"
Mr Adams confesses

Fly chance, Mr. Adams Wall Streeter,up
to 1912 After he left Wall street he acted as a con-

fidential assistantto Col. House abroad, and later
transferred to military intelligence., where his as-
signment was Russia "Probably because
nothing about Russia," he adds

He wanted to write, and after the war he set-

tled on the east end of Long Island and began "The
Founding of New England!" Several curious things
gTew out of that venture

"I was an Innocent, so far as publishing went.
supposed I'd have to pay to get my stuff printed "

Before he learned the game. Mr Adams wrote
100,000 word, history for $1000 flat He has done
nothing so generoussince.

But he is as delighted with books as boy
with new stick. His house jammed with
books He works hard, but he enjoys it. He en-

joys being one the few American writers whose
product pleases both the general public and the
scholarly contingent.

Washington

Physical Handicap Recognized
are able to avoid guides, house
servants and special transporta-
tion

Heretofore, the Bureau of In
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ternal Revenue has considered
these"personalexpenses" and not

deductible.
What has the Society for the

Blind worried is that the tax sim-

plification now untier considera-
tion by Congress will wipe out
all this for persons earning less
than $5,000 a vear
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The Thrill That Comes

'ah-h-- h! at last.1 a
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Hollywood

B) BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Roy William

Nell is just as happy that he
isn t where he was 23 years ago,
standing inside the crater of Mt.
Vesuvius making a movie.

Neill, a pleasant, quiet fellow,
lopks a little pained as he thinks
of it It wasn't as bad as the
Loidon blitz, of course, which he
also underwent,.And it didn t
touch the San Francisco earth--,

quake of 1906, which was one of
his bovhood experiences.But the
ciater of Vesuvius, even when it
is inactive, shakes like the
"bumps" on a Conga line.

And 1," .laments Neill, "am
allergic to motion. '

IVeill, who still directs pictures
and produces them loo, went

Vesuvius only because Sici-
ly's Mt Etna, erupting violently
had gone to Italy to make. Etna,
in 1921, had saved a picture he
like the chorine who rushes in at
the 'last minute to double for the
star to save the show In our
backstage movies, erupted just In
time to substitute for an elusive
octopus and let Neill get on with
his stymied movie.

He had taken a camera crow
and actors to Sicily to make
Victor Hugo's "Toilers of the
Sea." He had to find an octopus,
because in the novel an undersea
monsterwreaks the havoc.

"So we got there," he recalls,
"and there wasn t a suitable
octopus to be had. There was one
in the aquarium at Naples, but
it wasn't the type. Not big enough.
No octopus, no picture We were
about to call It off and shoot an-

other story, when Etna let go.

By GEORGE STIMPSON
iSp) A Flori-

da cracker who dropped bj my
off ce today surmises that FDK
may lend a helping hand while he
is in the Caribbean area to his
friend and supporter.Sen Claudo
Pepper, who is reported to be
having difficulties in his cam-p,u7- n

for rcnomination
Texas College of Arts and In-

dustries, Kingsville, Southwest
Texas State Teachers College,
San Marcos, Sul Ross Mate
Teachers College, Alp,ne, and

ord College, San i,

have been designated cen-te-is

for the new project in
education administered

by the L S Office of Education.
The L' S military guaid on

Capitol Hill has been reduced
fiom 1G to font men on duty at
one time.

Congressman Wnght Patman
estimatesthat the presentwar up
to date has cost nearly a trillion
dullais more money than actual- -

1 ever existed.
The Amenian Planning and

Civil Assotialiou icports. Word
cun.es liom 'iexas that all

of the ledeial govern-
ment havu been 'met in retard to
the Uig lien 1 .National Patk pio-jee- t.

rinal establishmentof the
paik awaits only the delivery ot
tha deeds to the secietary ot the
interior and tormal acceptance
by hirr. Muanulnle plans have
gone oi. apace. A nucleus staff has
b"i.n selected. Including the paik

and tho secretary
of the interior has designated Na--t

onal 1'aik Concessions, Inc , a
ion prolit organization, to oper-
ate the publu facilities in the Big
bend Paik '

J lie spint moved Judge Hatton
Sumneis,ot Dallas, to say a,,lew
V.U1 els 011 the iloui of the House
the other daj "I have been read-
ing some ot the signs of the times
and some newspapeis,' he

and 1 am convinced that
we aie doing entnely too much
talking about post-wa-r businuss
He explained, 'fain not opposing
leasonabie considerationof post-wa-s

problann, but the first thing
in point of sequence and of im-

portance i) to get us a post-War.- "'

Thai the Judge wuund up '
nilh UiU'"lliib fuuning arOund
o1 talking so much by these

lfttn arltes could be cut at
lefts half In two and the public
Infcswest would not only not tuf-J- r

one Ml. it would be much
hmrfited the mrrKan people
aie not jittery. They do nut

Once In A Lifetime

Neil! Recalls Unpleasant Event
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'We were 20 miles.awayat the
lime, and first thing w did was
rush our cameras up to get news-re-el

shots. After these were sent
to America, we got to thinking
about our movie, and the Idea
struck. Why not skip the octopus
and let the volcano do the dirty
work? We had some wonderful
shots of Etna in eruption, and
up at Naples was Vesuvius, inac-
tive. We went up there and used
Vesuvius to double for Etna in
the close-up- s. Homes Herbert,
who starred with Lucy Fox, and
therestof us went down in the
crater, with government guides
and their instruments to let us
know how long it would be safe
to stay."

So "Tollers of the Sea," with a
volcano doubling for an octopus,
and Vesuvius doubling for Etna,
was. a terrific hit. Since the Lon-
don blitz he was there as man-
ager for Warner Bros, produc-
tions Nelll's allergy to vlbra-tior- s

has been subjected only to
tho rumblings emanating from
the Baker Street Irregulars (Sher-
lock Holmes devotees) over the
changes N'eill has made in the
Conan Dojle characters for the
'film' series.

rhey don't like the "modern-
izing" Neill has given Sherlock
and Watson, taking thjem out of

ictonan England and letting
them traipse the globe, in modern
dress, solving modern crimes.

'But It pas," says Neill. "It
speeds up the action, letting them
use the telephone instead of
horse-born-e messages, letting
them fly the Atlantic In a bomber
instead of by boat." ,

nerd to be jollied along;. They
are not going to quit. The
gtcatcst disservice which can
be rendered to any contestant,
whether It be an Individual or
a nation, Is to create the Im-
pression that he or It has a
cinch. Egotism breeds Incautlon
and incautlon may breed dis-

aster."
Nine out of ten of tha men in

uniform who eome l'n to sea me
ask the same question. That ques-
tion la ' What do you think my
chances of getting a Job will be
when the war is over''"

It has been awfully quiet In
this land since Wendell Willkie
folded up his tent and stole away
When Henry Wallace goes to
Shanghai, or wherever he's going
the silence is going to be some-
thing awful

This noon I went upstairs and
hnaid an address
at the Press Club by the Most Rev-
erend and Right Honorable Cyril
F.irster Garbctt, Archbishop of
York and Primate of England. He
has recently been In Russia and
told Wi some Interesting things
about the youngest old country In
the world.

Looking
Backward

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Reta Mae Blgonv, Dlllie e,

and Nellie Gray win trip
to Galveston to attend Texas rallv
of future homemakers: carnival
ban lifted from Big Spring

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
.World's first airline sleeper

service, routed through R 1 g

Spring, to open May 5; Wjlliam
Tomkins, Indian sign language
teacher,to address scouts here.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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Capital Comment

War Cost GuessedAt 3 Trillion

WASHINGTON

superintendent,

TSXBnS In Washington

Mahon Prevues.AppropriationsBill
Maverick LashesAt 'Gobbledygook'
B TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, April 28 (P)
Wect Texas Congressman George
Mahon serve on the house ap-

propriations subcommittee which
passe upon requestsby the war
department for funds to prose-
cute the war.

In that capacity he has been
gi'vtn an Interesting preview of
the request that shortly will bt
presentedto congress to keep the
army going full blast in 1945.
Here are some of the advance
fads:

An appropriation fit $52,000,-000,00-0

will be asked, but this
actually will mean ralslnc only
about $18,000,000,000 In new
funds, the remainder being in
the nature of a reapproprlatlon
of unexpendedmoney from the
1944 fiscal year which' ends
June 30.

Last year cong'ress appropriat-
ed S71,O0O,000,0OQ,but it's esti-
mated now that about $34,000,-000,00-0

dollars of this will remain
unexpended.Contingencies which
didn't arise, a reduction from a
contemplated 9,200,000 to 7,700,-00- 0

in the siztvof the army, and a
curtailment of production In some
lines, such as heavy tanks, ac-

counts 'for the unspentfunds.
The ration of funds for the

army air forces Is about one-thir- d

of the total," compared with a ra-

tion of about one-four- th for the
navy air forces to total funds for
that branch of service.

Count on Maury Maverlok,
San Antonio's and
Congressman, to come through
with the catch expressions . . .
Ills latest was "Gobbledygook
language," used to describe

, The c

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT
COMPANY
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George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE. J

JGENY fc3
The Biggest Little Office

in Big Spring"

PHOTOS
While You Woit

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

high sounding words found in
federal directives and orders.
Not long ago the Texan, now

head of the Smaller War Plants
Corporation, issued a memoran-
dum to his employes telling them
to make their orders to the point
and clear. "Stay off the gobbledy-goo- k

language," he emphasized.
"Let's stop 'pointing up" pro-
grams, 'finalizing' contracts that
'stem' 'rom 'district, regional or
Washington levels' ... no more
'patterns,' effectuating, 'dyna-
mics.' Anyone using the word
'acvatlon or implementation'
will be shot"

Newspaper editorial writers all
over the country, who read about
the Maverick memorandum, seiz-

ed upon It as an ideal subject of
discussion. Here are a few ex--,
cerpts:

Akron, O., Beacon Journal
Maury Maverick x x x is in
danger of being blackballed by
the Bureaucrats club, x x x
There are men in Washington,
and no doubt in Mr. Maverick'
own establishment,who would-b- e

left completely Inarticulate
if this brashedict were actual!

implemented er, we mean to
sav, if Maury endeavored to
activate uh, that Is. if he tried
to carry out this reactionaryas-

sault on new deal English
Waterbury, Conn American

It surely was high time for some-
body armed with official author-
ity in Washington to have issued
such a resounding denunciation
of bureaucratic solecisms, x x x
Using adjectives as nouns or
verbs' las in "readvlng" plans,
for example, or "effcctlvatlon" of
"directives")' has cometo be an
atrociously bad habit of seml-illltera- te

governmental authorU
ties '

D. E. BURNS

. Plumbing & Heating
807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work
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and

COFFEE
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General Practice In All
Courts
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t 4&. V.

54"
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Canton, O. Repository It If,
in fact, a new language, but con-

trary to Mr. Maverick's prejudice
it Is not hard to understand.It is
an effect, not a cause, of the com-
plicated affairs of bureaucracy
with which It deals.

Salem, Ore., Capital Journal
Maury Maverick, is something
of a bureaucrathimself, but tho
obtuse phraseology in which of-

ficial directives and even sim-

ple orders are sometimes Issued
gets him down once in a while.
xxx from personal observa-
tions we would recommend a
similar purge to a lot of Jurists
and lawyers whose writings
one has to readcfrom time to
time."
Ohio StateJournal We think

the fiery Texan has something.
Boston Post Mr. Maverick

may not know it, but he has
touihdd a tender spot In the hide
of the American "people and will
be amazed at the number of
fellow citizens who will support
a drive on his part. '

Lynchburg, Ca. News Maury
Maverick of Texas has the happy
faculty of acting, as a hair shirt
to the stuffed shirts.

Rep. Ewing Thomason, member
of the newly created house post--
war military policy planning com-

mittee, says we should make sure
peace terms provide the U. S. t
with some strategically located
Island basesaround the globe for
our air forces, and that they be
fortified "air Glbralters" with
the latest and most powerful
planes
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Your Earnings That

Go Into War Bonds

Bay more than
Guns and. Tanks

Then buy a future for your child . '. . a safe free world

to live in, a college education to help him through the

years! To invest in war bonds is to give your child rock

bottom security for the rest of his life! You can't buy

enough!
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Buy 'Defense Stamps and Bond Big Sprfng Herald, Big Spring, .Texas,Sunday, 'April 30, .1044 Fag Thirteen

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
In cooperationwith the government,The Herald wish-

es to state that prices on most used Items aro now
subject to price control.

Automotive
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH
PRICES FOR USED CARS

1042 Pontiac Sedan
1042 StudebakerSedan
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chrysler Club Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1042 Chevrolet Coach
1040 Ford Convertible
1040 Plymouth Convertible Club

Coupe
1839 Dodge Two-Do-

1030 Ford Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 50

1038 a4 ton Ford pickup. C E.
Manning, Big Spring Tractor
Co.

1030 DELUXE Ford coach; radio,
heater, spotlight, good tires, ex-

cellent condition Lt W B
Ross, 1801 Scurry, phone
1334--

MECHANICALLY perfect 1940
Model 61, Harley Davidson Mo-
torcycle with new saddlebags,
coll, tires, Sealed-Bea- head-
light, sprockets, chain Motor
has leg guards, windshield,-an-
buddy seat. Price S750 See t

211 N. Milton St. or call W. D
SUgar at 707J-2-, San Angelo.

1038 FORD Tudor Standard se-

dan 1110 Austin. Priced at
$750.

1041 CHEVROLET Sedan De-

luxe model; good tires, radio
and heater Excellent condition

' See at 705 Main or call 1624 or
703.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
PRACTICALLY new two-whe- el

trailer, 650x16 six-pl- v tires
Phone 1680, extension 378 Can
be seen at 809 S. Gregg.

Announcements
Lost t Found

' LOST or strnved Tan and brown
male wire haired terrier. Gene
Moon. 1410 Main. Phone 383.

LOST Lady's round second
gold wrist watch, has second
hand; between USO and high
school. Reward Return to 1107
Johnson or call 886.

Personals
CONSULT Eitella The Reader.

Htffernin HottL SOS Grtgf.
Room Two.

VeLL TRAINED Individuals art
In demandnow, and will be alt-
ar tha war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
graduatesglva satisfaction. Big

; Spring Business Collage. en
Runnels. Phone 1692

Public Notices
TRAVELER'S INN Dancing.

food, soft drinks. KO AGE LIM-
IT.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims nidg. Ahilene Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks Dealer Call
Gas Co.. 839. or 578--J

OR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephone num-
ber! with Crawford Hotel,
phone 300 Western Mattress
Co . J R Bllderback. Mgr

To all my friends: I have had
a tin shop here in Big Spring
about a year and have appre-
ciated your buyness very
much I nave opened a radiator
.repair shop and have a man
that can repair them as well as
take them off and put them on.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
509 N. Fifth & Main Sts.

WILL move your house anywhere,
in town or out of town See J

Jl Black, 311 Goliad St

PATER HANGING and painting,
free estimate. C. F Bebee,
phone 56.

WATER WELL drilling I, M
Bankson, 104 W 8th Phone 5H4
for appointment.

Employment
WANTED Bovs or girls 16 years

of age or over, no previous ex-

perience,ncecsvarv $16 to $18
per week. Apply at WESTERN
UNION

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED City truck drivers
Sec A. McCasland, Agent, Texas
it Pacific Railway.

WANTED: Furniture man capable
of running a department Must
have at least two years of buy-
ing and selling experience. Sal-
ary $45 per week, 5 percent
commission and 1 percent
overlte on department. Should
net a good man $65 to $75 per
week. Also have other openings,
In shoe, men's clothing, auto ac-
cessories, and paint depart
ments Permanentpositions for
those who qualify Apply by
letter or telephone Mr. Johnson,
Scars, Roebuck it Co , San An-gel-

Texas.

Help Waded Female
Experienced salesgirl want-

ed. Apply at Franklin's
Dress Shop.

NEED itv-- t women to 'ork day
shift at Beaty's Laundry. Per-
manent employment. H, B
Clark, Mgr.

WANTED Beautv operators Ap-
ply at Colonial Beauty Shop

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture. 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 . 3rd
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Montgomery Ward
refrigerator See Mr Ruby
McDanlels at 906 W 8th St.

FOR SALF Mndin with
springs. 701 M E. 3rd.

FOR SALE Garland gas range
Phone 492.

Poultry & Supplies
1,000 FRYERS for sale See Jess

Enloe. 801 E 2nd St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALK: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialtv
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Frvlng size rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled does. 610 Abram St.
Phone 1707.

FOR SALE Plainsman maize
scrti. tagged and tested, $4 per
hundred Roy Phillips, Knott,
Texas Route 1.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed Use Ward's fall
pavment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third.

FOR SALE Good boat; also
good, old Italian violin . Will
sell or trade for gun or pistol
Call at 1000 Gregg or phone
1362

FARM EQUIPMENT Ford trac-
tor, stalk cutter, double-ro-

team planter, wagon; cotton-
seed feed cows, chickens Also
for rent, half section land 250
acres In cultivation R V. Cobb,
Knott. Texas P O Box 17

FOR SALE Unrteruood tvpe--write- r.

1110 Austin St.
SIX-TUB- E automobile radio In

poi feet condition also some
beautiful china 12 sherbets. 12
Eohlets and golden maple bed-
room suite with Beautvrest box
spiings and mattress Mrs
AJerJe Dcmpscv, Crawford Ho-
tel

FOR SAL- E- Stroller. 100 E. 17th
t.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2He per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days 3 He per word 20 word minimum (70o)
Three Dayi 4Ho perword 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week 6c per word 20 word minimum (SUO)
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)

Letal Notices ...-- . 6c per line
Readers 3c per word
Card of Thanks lo perword
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

. COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a. m. or samedi)
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Saturday

Phono 728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

SET student's reference works,
10 volume set Sulvcster Trav-
elogues, set of Beryl's "Self
Culture." Also have 9x12 Orien-
tal rug Se'e at Sloan's Transfer
and Storage.

FOR SALE Glass garage doors
and. three-sectio- n book case
Call 1624

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wfnted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co, phone 850 or call at 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your dean cotton tag
Shroyer Motor Co 424 East 3rd

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
.W Third .

WILL PAY $35 per ton for well
matured maize heads. Roy Phil-lip-

Knott. Texas. Route 1.

WANTED TO BUY Steel roll
avay bed. Call 1184.

WANTED Portable electric sew-
ing machine In good condition,
recent model desired Lt Cover-dil-l,

phone 1680. extension 226,
or Sundav call El Nido Courts

WANT to buy bathtub, new or
used. Phone 1897-W-- 3. W. K
Jackson.

For Rent.
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apis , . $3 50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted, no chilaren Plaza
Apts. 1107 W 3rd Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991

NIE, clean bedrooms, private en-
trance, working men only. 400
Nolan.

BEDROOM for rent, 701 Bell,
phone 299--

NICE, clean bedroom, private en-
trance; for couple. 901 Lancas-
ter.

Wanted To Rent
Apartment

WANT to rent three to five-roo-

furnished apartment or house
Call Sgt Wlllman, extension
218 at 1680

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished apartmentor house Call
75B

WANTED Two or three-roo-

furnished apartment or house,
permanent civilian e n a n t
Phone Benson at Walgreen or
Collins Drug Stores

WANT to rent three or four-roo-

unfurnished apartment or
house No children or pets. Box
J S. Herald

Houses
WANT to rent four or five-roo-

house, furnished or unfurnish-
ed Permanent renter. Phone
908--

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE five-roo- m Home, lovely
yards and grounds; very mod-
ern 202 Lexington, Saturdays,
Sundays and after 5 p. m. week

.days. '

FOR SALE by owner Four-roo-

rock house andgarage combin-
ed. Immediate possession. Ap- -

at Watt Package Store, 111
W. First.

iOR SALE by owner Six-roo-

stucco house andgarage, chick-
en house andlot.. Call 695--J or
see at 1403 Austin.

FOR SALE 160 acres land. 10
miles northeast; fair Improve-
ments, electricity, mall and bus
route, plenty water S R. Fos-tc- r.

Route 1. Big Spring.
COMBINATION '6 -- room house

and two storv brick and tile
business building, located across
street west high school. 1010
Runnels and 1009 Main St. See
G C. Potts, at home after 7 p.
m.

SIX-ROO- modern duplex; close
in. on. paved street: possession.
Price $5250 Also' four-roo-

house, south part of city. Price
$2500 C ERead,jJhone449.

FOR SALE Nice eight-roo-

house, one block from high
school: large corner lot, east
front. Will sell very reasonably.
Apply at 2108 Main. ,

Lots & Acreages
FOUR half -- acre tracts near

school: cood soil, water. Just
right for garden, chickens, or-- j

chard Call' 1176. owner.
A CONSIDERABLE number of

Ideal LOTS on Dallas, Pack, and
Hillside Sts. Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, in Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms If desired, &

simple interest. List your for
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

Farms & Ranches
SIX -- SECTION ranch, Howard

County, 900 acre ranch, Martin
Countv, 16 sections. New Mex-
ico: $6 ner acre. C. E. Read,
phone 449

FOR SALE 235 acre Improved
farm: good land, plenty good
water, electiicitv" daV mail
and school bus route, 1M miles
from gin, school and postofflce
180 acres cultivation: no John-
son grass: rcadv to nlant. Price.
$50 per acre or $65 er acre
with tractor, feed, trailers
grinder several head stock
Possession now $4,400 can he
assumed, balance must be cash.
J. u I'lckle, plione 1217.

BusinessProperty
FOR SALE Cafe doing nice bus-

iness: on Highwav 80, Coahoma

FOR SALE Drive-I- n cafe"; build
ing and fixtures. Doing ood
business Write Box G. M ,

Tv Herald

Livestock
FORT WORTlf, April 29 W

Cattle 200, calves 50, the few
steers and vearlings reaching the
arris were carried ovrr to Mon-daj-'s

market; other classes noml-nal- lj

steady
A few beef cows 8 50-1- 0 50; good

and choice fat calves 13-1-

Hogs 30, good and choice 200-27- 0

pound butcher hogs 13 55f
choice 195 pound butchers 13 25;
sows 11 25 down; pigs 8 50 down.

'n irpy -- -
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Dairy Applications
Will Be Accepted
For March, April

Applications for Increased milk
and butterfat production payments
for March and April may be made,
beginning this week, the AAA of-

fice announced In reporting pay-

ments and other AAA activities
during the last week.

Among activities was the dona-
tion of 750 pounds of paper. In-

cluding old forms, mimeographed
letters and miscellaneous paper
to the paper salvage campaign
conducted by the Boy Scouts The
paper was contributed Saturday.

During the last week, $9 70 was
Issued In response to applications
from five producersof five hun
dredwelghtof milk and 120 pounds
of butterfat,

Increased payments for March
and April were announced recent-
ly. The office also will continue
to accept payments for February,.

During the last week, the How-
ard County Agricultural Conserva-
tion association has granted 56

Don't tradeyour
ration certificate
for less than the
best treat
yourself to a

STAR

Made by tho
makers of the
famous Safety
Stripe tread. .

300 W. 3rd

applications for a total of 21,856
feet of softwood lumber for farm
construction. Five applications
for permits to purchasewindmills
also have been granted.

County Residents
Leave For Scrvico

Several Howard county regis-
trants who have left recently for
military service were announced

.Saturday by ' selective aervlce
headquarters

The following were accepted In
the navy and marine corps on the
April navy call for Howard coun-
ty: J. D. Stembridge, leader,
Jewell C Edens, Thomas A. E-- l
lctt, Marshall J. Henderson, Billy
G. Barber and James M. Ring-ene-r,

Navy, and Richard C.
Churchwell, marines.

Joe Carl Mjers, volunteer, has
been accepted for army service
through a Dallas county board.

James Roy Crosby, negro se-
lectee, has been' accepted by the
rfrmy at Fort Sill, Okla.

In migrating, most birds do not
attempt non-sto- p flights but rest
frequently.

Are You Eligible

For New Tires?
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TIRE RATIONING INFORMATION

STAR TIRE SERVICE

Phone 1050

Private Breger Abroad By Dave Bregr

tap, i, Kib lttm, rJwit, In, VM f

"that's enough! You don't have to keep saying 'ah.
' ah, ah,ah'l"

MEN and WOMEN NEEDED

FOR STORE and MARKET

OPERATIONS
MEAT CUTTERS CHECKERS
STORE KEEPERS PORTERS

A Chanceto fcarn Reta-l- " Grocery and Meat
BusicnssWhile Earning

Good Salary. PermanentWork
OpportunityTo Advance

APPLY TO YOUR LOCAL

SAFEWAY STORE MANAGER

Or Contact
Mr. A. J. Couch Jr.,PersonnelMgr.

SAFEWAY STORES INC.
709 N. 2nd Street

Abilene, Texas
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Custom Tailored

Army Officers'
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made In accordance
with Gov't specification
Summer and w Inter
v.cifihts.
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Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00 3 00 Classical record-teg-s

In recording room.
8.00 - 6 00 Craft class and

recording hour.
8.00 - 7 00 Ladies of the St

Paul Lutheran church to serve
luring hospitality hour.

6 00 Sing song in lobby.
MONDAY

PLANNING WEEK
8 00 - 11 00 Games and danc-

ing with American Association of
University Women, Business and
Professional Women s club as
hostesses, and Monday GSO girls
to act as Junior hostesses

8 30 - 9 30 "French coner-a&tion-

class
TUESDAY

FREE ALTERATIONS
Informal dancing with Hper-lo-n

club, desk hostessesand Tues-
day GSO girls as Junior hostess-
es.

WEDNESDAY
6 15 Hospital visiting hour

1 (?) ii 3
m ) v

1 A I M

14P

f

i

I

i

We have In stock SUN-TA- N

Gabardine 100

wool, pf fleers' SHIRTS

and PANTS . : . both for
$23 SO. Shirt collar and

yoke lined with celanese.

Cool and smart

Men'a Wear Of

Itf

at. post, Miss Lillian Jordan,
chairman

8 30 Bingo party, with grand
prize a free telephone call anj-wht-

In United States
THURSDAY

Square dancing
FRIDAY

Games and dancing
SATURDAY

4 00 - 10 00 Canteen open,
free cookies and coffee furnished
by home demonstration
club to be served by volunteer
hostesses

9 00 Recording hour In re-
cording room

, USO officials wish to commend
the Howard County home demon-
stration clubs for the grand
Job they are doing In furnishing
refreshments every Saturday for
the canteen

Mav 6 has been designated
planning week for GSO girls and
all are urged to attend on their
assigned nights

o

Miss Fern Smith's high school
home economics classvisited the
post hospital Wednesday under
the auspices of the USO They

v3Hi
Te i W$t

Continued from Pat

Big Big SO, 1944 and Bonda

mored their family Into their new
home at 311 N. 0th, Mr. Agnell
died, leaving her with a

Anna and two 10m, Woffard and

first

Alvln, who mere baby For """' Z 2almost rrled when they orderedyears the young mother ,he Twd
scarcely left her house, and there bricks from the building are In

not day aurlng Mat time nnme lonav reo iu.ii
until hrr she Inbut what
one room at West Ward Ninellnnpn rnnnn ino narlr..rr- - car or ner teaching career en--

vith a bundle of rolls or eookij
under his arm to see how the
children were getting along.

Private School
Mrs. Agnell had Insisted that

the house bepaid for at the time
it was built and this wisdom
proved a life-save-r. In 1918 there

of around house During
whose parents wanted when to

them to be In school, that M H

Brasher, school superintendent
and prevailed
in her to open a private school
n her home

When she opened It In
.her first pupil was Dorothy

now Mrs Ed Bowe
others rere enrolled

quickly.
This made Agnell
beehive JH activity. The moth-

er was up at 5 30 a m.
to early chores Then as high
school came for Latin
coaching (she had In Lat-

in at Baylor), the children arose
and prepared Buddy

never from him," smiled
'I

class noon heard
December 1918 Mat-- 1 having hard

grade up soma
resign return

home. could be
had and Brasher begged
Mrs. Agnell Into taking over

the evening
she coached several young men
from railroad shops who were
taking correspondence
and after the gone to

would study and plan
for the next day or tew her chil-
dren's clothes.

After efforts and
better offers, Mrs. Agnell was

by Brasher to close her
school and take over the first
grade at Central Ward on Jan
1, 1919.. That day she took along

of her whom she
classed as first
with Reta proudly ear
ning books, marched

soom 65 other joung
hopefuls

Was by no means lar--

Session" Features
Entertainment At

A "Jive session" with music fur
nished by the post orchestra
featured at the en--

listed men's dance held the post
building the Big'

Spring school Satur
day evening.

Hours were 9 to 1 o'clock
and a large number enlisted
man, their wives, and guests
attended.

supplied the patients with cook-
ies, and books.

Service are again
reminded to hrlng summer uni-

forms for alterations on Tuesdajs
to the rush.

The USO now
hew court, and as

soon as weather permits games
begin.

I
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1 hat "mett-me-at-fiv- lure your snoes
ha takeyou from dek-to- -

data It one of their
Yet how these shoeskeepyou

with time-cloc- k in solid
merged suave beauty.

$8.95

Mrs. Agnell

FOOTWEAR

SWARTZS

Spring Herald, Spring, Texas, Sunday, April Buy Defense

daughter,

h

geat clasi for during the oil boom
days, the had a double aecUon
with average of and
an of more than 100.
Later, carrying a heavy load, ahe
had to take 45 other graders
at Ward when teacher
was shifted to the thlr,d to fill a
vacancy

Mrs Agnell taught In room
11 ...... . r tiwas a

two buldn demolished.
'

was a "" rrom
George Sparcnburg retirement taught

. .In nnnr . .

finally

a

courses,

a

her

a

I

tailed double sections (one group
the morning and a different

in the afternoon) and
ears she was teaching

less than herstarting salary.
Finances eternally were a prob-

lem for the Agnell family, but
things worked out. She

all the children's clothes
and thev worked like beavers

sucn a load the the
presslon she schemed

Sparenburg

Septem-
ber,
Ellington;
Twenty-si-x

the household

attending

youngsters
majored

breakfast.

Ah in Bavlor, pay came
local warrants that no one would
cash Mama 1 m coming home,"
he would write Alwavsi It was
the same Hang on a little long-
er, "

Then one night even she knew
the end was at hand Mrs Agnell
read Wer Bible paced the floorand
praved As she rolled Bed a
voice said to her "Sec Hart Phil-
lips ? oundlv and early
nqxt morning was at the Phillips
house only find he and Mrs.

California
was handling his

affairs so she went to him.
without preliminaries, she

had to cash two warrants I was
and Alvin about reading a
marrying a school teacher. The want ou to hear
pre-scho- lasted until Then she hear

Then of teacner, are a time
tie Wombledoff, the first j wiIlt ou to take of
teacher, had and these warrants"

No replacement
.finally

an
afternoonsession. In

the

children.had
bad, she

persistent

persuaded

15 youngsters,
high .material, and
Debenport

teacher's in-

to with

This

7Ve

waa
entertainment

In
recreational at

Bombardier

from
of

dates

candles,

personnel
in

help avoid

Is equipped with
shuffleboard

will be
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must to
endearingqualities!

clicking

efficiency,
comfort with

Stamps

attendance ?3
enrollment

West their

one

in one
In depres-

sion for

somehow?
made

waa

- i t

.. -

keep in in
'

'

'

Son

In

" ' ;'
to

Phillips were In
Boa Carpenter

explain-
ing,

grumbling letter
Carpenter.
t "I

in

to

Dance

.

Continues Study
Mrs Agnell also found a way

to spend four or five summers
studving at Bavlor and the Uni-

versity of Texas toward her Mas-

ter's degree, took a flock of cor-
respondence courses to stav abreast
of educational trends, and visited
five state schools one summer to
check on new curriculum meth-
ods.

In 1912 she participated in the
Mother's club, a forerunner of the
Parent--1 eachcrs association, and
for four ears in the Home and
School club, also a predecessor.
When P T. A was organized here
In 1925 she became Instantly ac-

tive and In April of 1940 the West
Ward P-- r A presentedher wltn
lier life rrfmbcrship. one of the
few ever given outside of a d's-tri- ct

conclave She was the onl
teacher to rrcelve It here, on'y
one to gttjt from a unit, and onl
one to have a perfect attendance
record Perhapsone of the low-

est moments of her life was the
day when influenza kept her to
bed and barred her from 20
years without a miss In P-- A.
attendance.

P-- T "A never had a more ac-

tive enlistment worker than she,
for alwavs her room was 100 per
cent eve nif she had to go out and
get large numbers of friends
iwhlch she invariably did). She
attended more conventions than
she can remember

West Texas State Teachers as-

sociation honored hex by making
her a member of the executive
board Mrs Agnell, in her years
as a teacher, attended all state
teachers meetings and 18 Insti-
tutes and conferences.

Long before there was any con-

certed safety movement, she was
preaching to and having safety
programs for her children to off-

set the hazards of traffic around
Central Ward, which was lnthe
downtown aiea Consequently,
she has been active all along In
safetv, being chairman of safety
for the P T A council and secre-
tary of the Rig Spring Safety
Counrll and its representativeto
the sfate meet in Dallas soon.

I iterary Interests
She had literary interests too,

being a charter member of the
senior Hv perlon club and of the
old Valleloma club For several
vears she served as Judge for
school trustee elections

Displeasure and adversity js

grew to be challenges for
her as she turned the matter over
to God and went to work She
never kept anything but love and
good words

Toddv she loves to recall former
pupils Maiv Happel Akin, Pvt
Clavton Webb Bettle, Bill Dawes,
Sl Chailes Frost, the late Mamie
Hair Billings, Mrs' Virginia Whit-
ney Sehvvarzenbaclv Judge Glenn
Thompson, Dorothy Dublin Garr
rett, Maude Estes Robinson. Capt
Olie Cordlll Nell Davis Hall, ad
infinitum Her pride swells when
she remebben, how Reta Deben-
port, Mildicd Creath, Nell Brown,
Bill Dawes, Judith Pickle Lancas-

ter and Ruth Arnold Burnam all
among her pupils, returned to
leach in the same svstem with her.
Proud loo, is she of her family.

'tor a lung, long time," she
said, 'I wanted to be a teacher
a good teacher Regardless of

suciess or failure, 1 have always
had the inherent conviction that
I was doing the thing I was meant
to do, the thing I wanted to do,
and the thing I loved to do"

TRIMZ
Ready-Paste- d

APPLIKAYS
(oliuful vail dfcorations . . .

floial or bird designs . for
hoi rids, odd (orners also orna-
mental on Sucens lamp
Shades Waste Haskcts Seeing
fbinrls tlr i.asiJ applied on

.plain or pamtod surfaces
50o per set

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Thone 56

5
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These wonderfully wearable jumpers take to
any blouse you own, for wardrobe stretch-
ing versatility! In fine spun rayon, printed
jersey and fine printed cottons . . . beauti-
ful colors and combinations you will adore!

$8.95 -- $12.95

BLOUSES for theseSmart JUMPERS
, . . come In printed Crepesand fine Batiste... In colors and white.

Blouses are.priced at $6.95, $6.95 to $8.75

"In) 7A

hxASHIO
WOMIN S WEA

MAX S. JACOM

Buy War Bonds

Patricia Selkirk
Initiated Into
College Sorority

Patricia Selkirk, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs J A Selkirk of Big
Spring, who Is asfreshman stu-

dent at the University of Texas
was initiated into the Theta Zeta
of the Delta Delta Delta sorority
in Austen recently, according to

BasssHSeS

word received here.
Miss Selkirk is a member of the

Young Women's Christian Asso
elation and is a member of the
campus league df women voters

Also active In lntra-mur-

sports, she was recently elected
captain of a hockey team.

AT TOO 8AW IT

IN THE HERALD
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For spring and summer, your Dobbs sailor! Amer-
ica's favorite spring hat fashton, with new' under
curl brim and veil. It's Dobbs
EMBASSY, of fine felt, in spring suit

"
colors.

Dobbs-size-d to your head. $12.95

'sk: dubbs" in Milan straw
. . . white and colors . . -

Other smartDOBBS
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Make your
stockings last Ion;
Stocking care Important.

That' the makersof long-wearin-

d Berkshire

Stockings sent us fall

information on the care of

modern rayons. Ajk

aboutthis at our stock

ing counter and

askto seeour love

ly Berkshires,

too.
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Home of the Minx Shoes for you! That's

1 1 i is the and of the

of the finjs its mate in the footprint moulded in leather

will back up who are o

cjhe

S.

i

lSbbbbbV

inside Matrix they're supported

over.No theorld "Your Tootprint Leatber"l

backing

$15.00

$7.95, $8.75 and $10.95

WEAR

Buy Bonds

why

have

3er
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Albert M.Fisher Co.
WAR BONDS buy them and Join

America's march
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for freedom-lovin- g

free 1 1 1 that's how your feet

feel free! The secret way every little curve arch

bottom foot

WOMEN'S

War

each Shoe.Your feet relax because all

oilier shoein all gives you in

Qlbert M. FisherCo.
WAR BUNDS the men
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